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$700,000 IN SECRET NIXON CAM PAIGN GIFTS

Money From Mexico Linked To Bugging
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mon

ey from Mexico linked to the 
Watergate affair was part of 
$700,000 in secret Nixon cam
paign gifts stuffed into a suit
case and rushed to Washington 
in an oil company plane last 
spring, aa'ording to a con
fidential House sUiff repori.

The document, distributed 
Tuesday night to members of 
the House Banking Committee, 
also said a Southwestern fund 
raiser for the President’s cam
paign had contradicted denials 
of involvement with the Mexi
can transactions by chief Nixon 
fund raiser Maurice H..Stans.

Committee investigators said 
they were unable to determine

if the money—$100,000 in all— 
actually came from Mexicans 
or from U.S. citizens living in 
that country.

VIOLATION?
But they said that on the sur

face it appeared the money was 
from foreign nationals and, if 
that is true, accepting it is a 
violation of U.S. banking laws.

The 58-page report, compiled 
during the past several weeks, 
both adds to the bizarre devel
opments in the Democratic 
headquarters bugging case and 
vividly describes last-minute ef
forts by Nixon fund raisers to 
beat the April 7 deadline of a 
new elections law requiring full 
disclosure of campaign donors.

Despite a stern warning by 
committee Chairman Wright 
Patman, D-Tex., against releas
ing the report to newsmen, a 
copy was obtained by columnist 
Jack Anderson who made it 
available to The Associated 
Press.

A new disclosure in the re
port is that a total of $100,000 
came from Mexico. Previously 
it was known that $89,000 linked 
to the Watergate affair was 
made up of four checks drawn 
on a Mexican bank.

Patman told committee mem- 
tjers in a covering letter:

“The $89,000 of Mexican bank 
checks which went into the Re
publican campaign and then

into the account of Bernard 
Barker, one of the suspects in 
the Watergate burglary, raises 
tremendous questions for the 
committee.

“ It appears that the Com
mittee to Re-Elect the Presi
dent and its allied groups are 
willing to go to any lengths to 
conceal the identity and the ori
gins of the.se checks.’’

FUND RAISERS
It has previously been 

learned that the four checks 
drawn on the Mexican bank 
passed through the hands of 
Stans and other Nixon com
mittee officials, then wound up 
in Barker’s Miami bank ac
count.

But the report provides the 
first account to challenge the 
original contention of Stans that 
he knew nothing about transfer 
of the funds which came from 
or passed through Mexico.

The report gives this ac
count ;

In late March and early 
April, a group of Nixon fund 
raisers in Texas, headed by 
William Liedtke, president of 
the Pennzoil Corp., were collec
ting contributions in the South
west.

Liedtke told committee inves
tigators he was approached by 
Robert Allen, president of Gulf 
Resources and Chemical Co. in

Houston and Texas fund-raising 
chairman for Nixon, who told 
Liedtke he could “raise United 
States money in Mexico’’ for 
the campaign.

Liedtke told investigators he 
talked by telephone April 3 with 
Stans to find out if there were 
any legal problems with obtain
ing such funds from Mexico.

Liedtke said Stans told him 
he would check. That afternoon 
or the following morning, Stans 
told Liedtke it was “okay to 
bring the money to Washing
ton,’’ Liedtke told the investiga
tors.

$89.0M
On April 5, a messenger 

brought a large pouch to

Liedtke’s Pennzoil office In 
Houston and opened it in the 
presence of Liedtke and Roy 
Winchester, a Pennzoil vice 
president.

The agent deposited four 
checks totaling $89,000 from 
Banco Intemacional of Mexico 
City and 110 one-hundred dollar 
bills on Liedtke’s desk.

The agent a.sked for a receipt 
but didn’t get one. Winchester / 
and Liedtke told investigators 
that “in the fund-raising busi
ness you don’t deal in 
receipts”

Soon after the agent left, the 
cash and checks were packed 
in a suitcase with other funds 
collected by the fund raisers.

Syria Guns 
Down Jef? Senate Approves

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — Syria claimed its 
forces shot down an 1 laeli iet that penetrated 
Syrian air space today, Lut an Israeli military 
spokesman denied it.

The Syrian announcement broadcast over 
Damascus radio, said the plane was downed in 
a fight over the Israeli occupied Golan Heights.

The Israeli spokesman In Tel Aviv said, “There 
was no incursion, no encounter, nothing happened 
today”

Damascus Radio said Syrian Jets scrambled 
to head off “an enemy air unit’’ and antiaircraft 
guns also ooened fire”

It reported no Syrian lo.sses in the dogfight, 
which it said took place at 11.55 a m.

The Israeli plane exploded in the air and the 
ureckage c ra sh ^  near Banaias in the occupied 
Golan Heights, the radio reported.

The Syrians said Lebanese observation posts 
in the Mt. Hermon area confirmed the kill.

Revenue Sharing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

bill, one of the landmark meas
ures of the 92nd Congress, has 
pas.sed the Senate 63 to 20 de
spite the misgivings of many 
members

The bill was approved Tues
day night after a 12-hour ses
sion and sent to conference 
with the House to iron out ma
jor differences in the versions 
passed by the two branches.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
Senate manager of the bill, said

he hopes the conference can be
gin 'Thursday and can reach 
quick agreement.

OPPORTUNITY 
if that happens, the first pay

ments to 39,000 eligible states, 
cities, counties and townships 
could be sent out by the federal 
Trea.sury in October.

Several senators said they 
could not conscientiously vote 
for the bill at a time when fed
eral deficits have mounted to 
$100 billion in four years.

But, in an election year, the 
majority took the opportunity 
to help put into effect 'he first 
broad program to turn back 
federal tax revenues to state 
and local governments on a no- 
.strings basis.

The major differenc*e between 
the Senate and House bills in
volves the formula for dis
tributing the funds.

$300,000 Small States W ill

The Senate bill generally fa
vors the poorer, less-populous 
states; the House measure the 
urban, industrialized ones.

Robbery Get More Funds If...

However, the Senate version 
gives more than the House bill 
to the central cities and much 
less to the suburbs.

SOCIAL S£R\ICE

MENTOR. Ohio (AP) — Two men posing as 
Brinks’ guards escap^  with $300.000 in cash from 
the Lake County National Bank’s Mentor office 
Tuesday.

Albert Pike, president and chief executive 
officer of the Lake County National Bank, said 
two men dressed in official-looking gray uniforms, 
caps and handguns entered the rear door of the 
bank’s Great Lakes Mall office at 11:15 a m.

Hickson Seeking 
To Spur Drive

With the United Way now about a third of 
the way toward its goal. Bob Hickson, campaign 
chairman, will confer with division leaders on 
stepping up the annual fund appeal.

Latest reports show $36.511 reaching the United 
Way office, but with most of the divisions showing 
only partial reports.

Among the latest firms to report 100 per cent 
signup by employes are the McMahon Concrete 
Company, Settles Hotel, Texas Employment 
Commission and Hemphill-W ells Company. The 
latter, managed by Hickson, showed the employes 
backing their chief with a 50 per cent increase 
in giving.

The division chairmen meeting Thursday will 
be at noon in the Holiday Inn when leaders will 
assess the status of the campaign.

In the meantime. Hickson stressed anew that 
this is the one big community drive in which all 
the money is spent to support local agencies, ex
cept for the portion for campaign expense and 
administration. Dollars for United Way work at 
home, he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Small 
states would get more funds 
and suburbs would fare worse 
if the revenue-sharing bill 
pas.sed by the Senate becomes 
law instead of the version ap 
proved earlier by the House.

The prospect, however, is foi 
some sort of compromise to 
emerge from what is expected 
to be a long and difficult con
ference between spokesmen foi 
the two houses.

The Senate, which passed the 
bill 63 to 20 Tuesday night, de 
leted House-pas.sed provisions 
that would have encouraged 
states to impose or increase 
their own income taxes.

NO-STRINGS
Hewing more closely than the 

House to President Nixon’s con
cept of no-strings distributions 
to states and local govern 
ments, the 5>enate deleted re
quirements that the local funds 
be spent for certain broad cate
gories of services.

Finally, the Senate wrote intc 
the measure a whole new sec 
tlon designed to limit the flow 
of federal funds to the states ir 
m a t c h i n g  social-services 
grants.

Apart from these grants, the 
two versions of the bill would

funnel the same amount of 
money to the states and local 
governments; $5 3 billion thif 
year, increasing annually tc 
bring the five-year payout tc 
$29 6 billion.

But the proposed formulae 
for di.stributing the funds differ 
sharply.

The House version would dls- 
tnbute in the first year $1 8 bil
lion to states on a formula 
based half on total state tax ef
fort and half on state Inco.me 
taxes. This would reward those 
states imposing substantial in
come taxes of their own.

Another important difference 
lies in a provUion added by the 
Senate Finance Committee 
which chose the bill as a ve
hicle to try to halt the spiraling 
cost of social services (or wel
fare recipients and potential 
re< ipients.

This provision, as shaped in 
the final bill, would lunit the 
program to $1.6 billion.

The ceiling compares with 
$4 6 billion which the adminis
tration estimates the states will 
seek this year under the 
present open-ended program.

The provision would drasti
cally curtail social services 
now provided in many large 
states

City May Purchase New

Burglar Alarm System
City Manager Harry Nagel 

today contacted Security Supply 
Co., Dallas, on behalf of Big 
Spring merchants to purchase 
a standardized burglar alarm 
system to be installed in the 
police station.

The .system will replace 
s e v e r a l  unrelated units

1 rnr u i u ie  iMisi
a capacity of 40 modu 
by Security Supply, 
maintenance of tlK

f - , . .

/

‘ H

presently crowding walls of the 
police radio dispatcher’s room.

Cost of the system is 
distributed among the mer
chants. the city assuming no 
expense or liability except to 
provide shelvdng and space for 
the modular s y ^ m .

The cost of the basic unit with 
modules is bom 

as is the 
the system. 

Each merchant purchases his 
own module which is inserted 
into the unit Each module costs 
150.

According to Nagel, about 25 
merchants are presently using 
alarm systems monitored by the 
police, approximately ten more 
are inquiring and interested in 
entering the new system.

Installation date for the 
e q u i p m e n t  has not been 
determined.

Nagel noted that a similar 
sy.stem will likely be installed 
for fire alarms in the main fire 
station, to replace the unrelated 
units now in use.

r A Growing Army

(Ae WIRERHOTO)

BIG ODDS

THE FEELING IS MUTUAL — Despite the effmts of 
nurse Carol Daley, little Kim Crowley of Stonlngton, 
Conn., a patient at Boston’s Children’s Hospital Medical 
Center, Isn’t In the least amused by Donald Duck’s pro»

ence . . .  nor Is Donald particularly happy about Kim’s 
tears. The duck and other Disney characters “enter
tained” the voung hospital patients Tuesday.

Partly cloady wttb a 26 
per cent chance af late 
aftemoan a ad  aiglittime 
tbandershewert tkrengh

1

(AC wmseHOTO)
THIS IS W H A r s  BUGGING YOU -  Enlarged 100 Umes by U.S. atomic energy natienal labor»* 
lory, Lemont. III., is mosquito which Is supposed to htt peak of peskiness in some Mkhnest areas 
this weekend. Long proboscis curving downward is device to suck victim’s blood and insert bleod 
thinner which causes itching welts. Golf-ball-Uke surfaces that cover roost of the bead are eyee 
— and why you find trouble gettug a band on the blighter. Electron miscroscope technique e r»  
ated this study last season.

Tennis Center 
Work Begins

O N  H C JC  BOARD

The Dora Roberts Tennis 
C e n t e r  is now under 
preparatory construction the 
city, reported Director of Public 
Works James Campbell.

City personnel a ^  equipment 
began laying a base for the 
asphalt course late last week. 
The city’s work .should be 
completed by the end of the 
week, CampMI said.

By the end of next week, he 
continued. Price Construction 
Co. will probably be ready to 
begin laying a one and a half 
inch course of asphalt after 
which bids will be let for a 
half-inch leveling course, a 
Plexapave surface and green 
and brown surface sealing 
courses. The courts will be 
green with brown margins.

Bids will also be let for 
purrha.se and construction of a 
10-ft fence, lights, nets and 
tiers of seats for the cham
pionship court.

A total of six courts will be 
constructed, the site of which 
is the Dora Roberts Community 
Center at Casden Lake.

Cost of the asphalt course is 
approximately $6,000.

Taylor Replaces 
Dorothy Garrett

Mrs. Horace Garrett resigned 
as a member of the Howard 
County Board of Trustees 

Tuesday, and

Is being made to cover varfcmB 
fields.

t h e  b o a r d  
named Jimmy 

I Taylor to serve 
out her unex- 
p i r e d  term 

I which runs to 
April, 1174.

M rs . G a r-  
Jrett. a bene- 
Ifactor of the 
*cdlege, e  x- 
prwiiiMl regret 

In leaving the board but u id  
that she felt for reasons of 
health that this was the right 
course She applauded action of 
the board in naming Taylor, 
president of First National 
Bank, a.s her successor.

Her departure ends a direct

TAYLOR

The board indicated R may 
send a representative le
Atlanta. Ga. Oct. 5 for an 
organizational meeting of the 
A s s o c i a t l o n o f  commonlty 
College Trustees, which has tU 
constitution and by-laws up for 
consideration.

T r u s t e e s  authorized ad
vertisement for Uds on the 
complete rewiring of the
electrical system in the ad
ministration building; approved
(See TAYLOR, Pg. I-A, CM. S)

connection of almost a quarter 
of a century of the Garrett

The county tax office reported 
. i 13 more ro s te re d  to vote in 

Howard County since Tuesday’s 
report. This makes the total 

4- 14,486

Thursday. High teday tt, 
IMS tonight M. I

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Food and Drug Administration 
said today it will order that 
pesticides and similar house
hold poisons be sold ordy in 
childproof containers.

The FDA said the action is 
necessary to reduce the num
ber of children sickened oi 
killed by accidentally swallow
ing such common highly toxic 
household substances as in
secticides, ra t poison and weed- 
kilier.

family with the college board. 
Her late husband, Horace 
Garrett, had gone on the board 
in 1948, succeeding Mrs. J. E. 
Brigham, one of the original 
tru.stees, and served until his 
death in 1967, the last nine 
years as chairman.

Dorothy Garret was named 
to succeed him September, 1967. 
The board accepted Mrs. 
Garrett’s  resignatiMi with deep 
regret and expressed its aih 
predation for her years of 
service to the college.

A breakdown on teaching 
loads was presented to the board 
by Dr. Thomas Salter, president, 
together with an explanation M 
exceptionally small classes. In 
many Instances, the low- 
enrollment courses (It into 
degree requirements; in otliers 
the courses fill certain needs 
or should increase in popularity, 
said Dr. Salter. In several 
occupational courses, the effort

T h e . . .
IN S ID E  

. . .  iN e w s

Teaching Isn’t  the sante. 
There are nuny icheelyard 
fights. Seme teachers get 
cemplabits at heme that they 
to n  the TV en tee lend. Whnt de 
these things have In ceeunea? 
See Page 3-A.
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They W ere Going To Kill
M e  Twice.' Teller Claims
MARSHALLVILLE, Ga. (AP) 

— Two men and a woman have 
been arrested in the bank rob
bery and abduction of a 20- 
year-old woman leller who cs- 
oaped from her captors Tues
day night, authorities said to
day.

One of the trio was captured 
Tuesday night, and Macon 
County sheriff’s officers report
ed the other two were taken 
into custody early today.

Barbara PTitchett, taken hos
tage at gunpoint after the rob-

TAYLOR

the abductors’ hiding
State Bank of Marshall-1 place Tuesday, one of the men 
Tuesday, escaped when considered shooting her, and

bery of the City Hall and thelneared 
First
vUle _____ _______. ___________  ^
she ran screaming for help to- that later the woman spoke of 
ward police cars in the search!“cutting her all up” with a 
area. I knife.

“They were going to kill mei The bank was held up shortly
twice,” Miss Pritchett said.

Miss Prichett, a Georgia 
Southwestern College student 
who had taken a summer job at 
the bank as a teller, said she 
was led into the woods of a 7,- 
000-acre farm by a belt tight
ened around her neck before
she escaped Tuesday night.

n W

after it opened Tuesday mom-

ing, and when police appeared. 
Miss Pritchett was taken hos
tage.

Miss Pritchett told her sister 
that the abductors hid in a 
thicket all day, most of the 
time within shouting distance of 
the search parties.

lAP WIKEPHU10)

BLIND MEDICAL STUDENT -  David W. Hartman dictates 
notes into a tape recorder during an orientation lecture with 
other students at Temple University on Thursday prior to the 
start of classes Monday. Hartman, a 23-year-old biology major,

has been blind since age eight, was accented to Temple’s 
Medical school after nine other medical schools turned him 
down despite a near-perfect 3.8 college record. He hopes to be 
a psychiatry.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Over 
the opposition of the building 
industry, the City Council has 
passed legislation to limit Man
hattan construction activity to 
the hours between 7 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

It also would place strict lim
itations on the amount of sound 
from air compressors, paving 
breakers, air conditioners, mo
tor vehicles, refuse compacting 
trucks, sirens and auto horns.

The blowing of oar horns 
would be prohibited except in 
emergency.

Councilman Theodore S. 
Weiss, who guided the bill 
through the environmental pro- 
tectloo committee, termed “«r- 
n o t  nonsense” a charge by the 
construction industry that the 
code would strangle building 
activity.

Pork Chop, Salt, Pepper 
Fighting W ith Viet Cong
DA NANG, Vietnam (AP) -

Three Americans have been 
seen serving with the Viet Cong 
for at least two years, military 
sources report. U.S. military in- 

m  as ra fctelligence knows them
Chop, Salt and Pepper.

T te men are pyieved to be
deserters but could be prison 
ers of war wbo d e fe c t^  the 
sources say.

Although seen from a dis
tance by Americans and sev
eral times close i t  hand by 
Vietnamese villagers, ^ they 
have eluded capture and have 
not been identified.

Salt and Pepper work togeth 
er in Quang Ngai Province 70 
to 90 miles south of Da Nang. 
Salt is white, Pepper black.

Pork Chop, a blond 0-footer, 
works s little farther south in

But Goundlman Bertram R. Binh Dinh Province. He is said 
Gelfand, who lost a fight to re-ito have bad bum scars on his 
commit the bill, contended theiface and wears bushy sideburns 
code is uneoforcesble. to obscure them.

' “They are members of small

MARKETS
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Viet Cong units, and as far as 
we can tell they enjoy no spe

cial privileges,” one in-
telligence source said. “We are 
c e r^ n  thev do not command 
their units.

Investigators say Pork Chop 
appears the most active and 
daring of the three. Several 
times he has flagged down 
South Vietnamese military ve
hicles and hijacked them at 
gunpoint.

He also is credited with bav 
Ing made off with two Ameri
can armored personnel carriers 
from a vehicle park, hitching 
one to the other

All three of the men are re
ported to have spent “leaves 
in Da Nang, hitching rides into 
the city virtually under the 
noses of U.S. and South Viet
namese military police. IWo of 
them were said to have been 
spotted riding a motorbike in 
the city last Christmas 

Villagers say the Viet Cong 
display the Americans in re
mote villages and tell the 
people:

'“ Look at these American

oanKii''.

D EA TH S

comrades. We offer them only 
a life of hardship and struggle 
and yet they choose to fight at 
our side. They are living proof 
that our cause is just and soon 
will triumph.”

A small U.S. military in
telligence team at Da Nang is 
trying to track down the three 
men.

A reward for information 
about them has been .suggested, 
but one source said mficials 
were reluctant to do this for 
fear of endangering other 
\mericans.

R e p o r t s  of Westerners 
serving or traveling with Com
munist field units have cropped 
up frequently during the Viet
nam War. The closest the 
Americans ever came to pin
ning down such a report was In 
1969 when a U.S. Marine patrol 
shot at and apparently wounded 
a young armed American with 
a Viet Cong squad near Da 
Nang.

(Continued from Page 1)
ui-an increase in Blue Cross 

surance benefits and agreed to 
absorb the additional 96,000 
premiums for the year for the 
faculty; approved 500 in music 
supplies for the stage band 
(which was virtually without 
any); approved minor salary In 
business office and maintenance 
salaries. The board also ap
proved changing from Central 
Adjustment Bureau to the 
College Recovery and Credit 
A s s o c i a t a n c e  agency for 
collection of delinquent student 
loans. Dr. Salter told the board 
that Goodfellow Field at San 
Angelo had shown a con
siderable interest in offering 
vocational technical extension 
courses through HCJC. He also 
reported on plans for in
tensifying student recruitment 
efforts.

She said that when her ab
ductors loosened the belt and 
huddled together for warmth in. 

I a thicket Tuesday night, shei I ran screaming towaitl the! 
lights of police cars along Geor-j 
gla 224 between Montezuma | 
and Perry. |

Police later captured one, 
man, who was not inrmediatelyj 
identified. I

An FBI agent said that war-j 
rants had been issued for Rob-! 
ert Bonner of Atlanta and 
Gloria Williams, address tui- 
known.

Miss Pritchett was taken to a 
Montezunna hospital for treat
ment of alM’asions and for ob
servation.

Nita Lockerman, the hos
tage’s sister, said Miss Prit
chett told her that once, when 
1 aw enforcement officers

Extortion
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  An unemployed 

chauffeur extorted $32,000 with threats to bomb 
a bus company and was arrested minutes after 
he got the money, police said today.

Hector Manuel De la Torre Navarrete, 49, 
threatened to bomb the bus company in several 
phone calls and a written message, police said. 
The first call was made Sept. 5.

At De la Torre’s orders, the company published 
newspaper advertisements with a phone number 
where he could make contact, police said. He 
first demanded $40,000 but later agreed to reduce 
the figure.

The money was left in a portfolio in a compact 
car marked with an “X” and with a full tank 
of gas, according to De la Torre’s instructions. 
Police said De la Torre drove the car several 
blocks in the area, then stopped and walked half 
a block when he returned for the money he was 
arrested.

Shriver Backs Strike
The revised final enrollment 

total will be 1,050, which in
cludes N vocational nursing 
students not previously countea 
This is only slightly under last 
year’s head count, he said, but 
the full-time equivalent total 
jrill be down more sharply than Huelga.” * “vlvs

la causa,” and “viva la union.

By Workers In EI Paso
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -

Regional Jail 
W ithdrawal Set

T. J. Kinman
to  B .isaja  ü  K  m  to V jT  

I I t  t o  »rleat.• » n i
t o t o ,  aWM)
Unito*«« t o t o  d iale« «nani N«. 1 
17 to  X .n , aoctoga diate« «w««te<

spring
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Dies Tuesday
SfOCKS Terrell J. Kinmsa, died

County Oct. 3. 1920. He 
been s member of the First 
Baptist Church since 1937 and 
haa been s member of the 
Kiwanls Gub the past 28 years. 
During that time, he never 
missed a meeting.

He was a retired Continental 
Oil distributor. He was a World
War I veteran.

hospital.
Services will be at 2 p.m

Survivors, in addition to his 
wife, of the home at 1004 
Hickory, Include a daughter.

..........  sjosW at 10:1$ p.m. Tuesday in a local
31 ingudrlels ..................................  up .23'
30 Katli ..........................................  a«t..M
IS UttMl«» ................................... u# H

yw» o iaatiarr.......IP* Friday In the Nalley-Pickle j |rs . Charley Minchew, Odessa.
Rosewood Clnpel. BuHal will three sisters. Mrs. Lester 

55^®**®* *" ^®“"’ cemetery. |smith. Livingston, Mrs. Ezra 
toarican Mmori ...Illllllllllltll!. («kjOllKr siTangetnents have not Brookshire. Bowie, and Mrs 
a! ! S ^  to i’been completed. Robbie Sldtle, (^lorado City;

T ii -Mr. Kinman was bom May three brothers. E. 9. Miles, 
i f i 's ,  1904, St SUcy: Tex. He!Colorado Gty. Harry Miles, 
4 I married Edna Inez Smith, June Miami, Fla., and Haskell Miles. 

SiiS . 1931. In Brownwood. Mrs. Vegas, Nev.; and two 
Kinman died April 22, 1969.

M r . Kinman was also
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WACO, Tex. (AP) — County 
Court Judge Bob Thomas an- 

hg(j no u n c e d today that the 
McLennan County Commission
ers Court will withdraw from 
earlier plans for construction of 
a regional jail in Waco.

Judge Thomas said the action 
will be taken at the next court 
meeting a week from now.

Residents of the area protest
ed strongly against the estab
lishment of such a facility. 
Aviation officials also argued 
against the jail which would be 
near the Waco airport.

The judge said the county Is 
relea.slng its rights to the jail 
site back to the Heart of Texas 
Council of Government to en
able other Central Texas coun
ties to seek its location in their 
counties.

A review of economic per
formance for the first eight 
nKMiths of the year was pub
lished today by Ekonomlches- 
kaya Gazeta—Economic Ga
zette — and there was little In 
it to satisfy the rising ex
pectations of Soviet consumers.

Shortfalls were reported for 
textiles, clothes, shoes, knitted 
goods, television sets and wash
ing machines.

grant«« .........
t r it o  Mayan

CobatCarr« c ^ ‘ i TZj prweded in death by a aon,i
....... jto|T®*Ty Kinman, who succumbed

‘ ‘ ............................ t?2ïita Vietnam
Mr. Kinman arrived in Big

andchildren. A son. Weldon 
{files, preceded him in death 
in 1965.
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Spring In the early 1130s. He 
w etted for Southern loe 
Company for 18 years and later 
f«- Runyan Plumbing Co., aad 
McKinney Plumbing Co. He 
retired In 1965 due to ill health.Foramatt M rR nw n ...................

Frankim LII« ............................... S ’/« S ’*« , ,  .fnmhout ..................................  37*̂  He was a Baptist
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Survivors include two sons. 
Carroll G. Kinman and Jerry 

Kiiunsn, both of BigDon

Mar«« HortoII
JanaaCougtiiin

Spring; three daughters, Mrs. 
J. R. (Peggy) Hm and Mrs. 

|;*j David ÎShlrley) Ostrander both

á : “ "
’-’*!of Selma, AÛ. and Mrs Ray

!TSÍAÍ5ia,;g":::;;:;::.v.™ Sïi(sandre) Phimp«. san ^umio;
a brother, R. M. Kinman. 

a half-lM'other, Cari 
Hernando, Miss.; a

22h IHI OH
McCuHeugh 011 Co. .....................................Mobil Oll .................................  MH,Mason;

Majors,Notional Servie«
Naw Procow 
Nortotk X Western

“ I sister, Mrs. Geòrgie Stephens,

Local Man's Kin 
Succumbs A t 76
HoweU Clifford Carr, 76, of 

Hamlin, a brother of Friend 
Carr of Big Spring, died at 8:15 
p.m. Tuesday In a Hamlin 
hospital following a brief illness. 
Funeral Is pending at the 
McCoy Funeral Home in 
Hamlin.

Mr. Howell was a retired 
foreman for the Celotex Corp.

Gary Lee Dyer; 
Funeral Today
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Keith Miles 
Dies At 76

COLORADO CITY — Keith
oil' ^  MUes. 76, died at 12:30 a.m.
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TuMday at the VA Hospital In 
Big Spring following an ex
tended illness.

Services will be held In the 
First Baptist Church at S p.m. 
Thursday. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Glenn Rowenfeldt, pastor, 
assisted by the Rev. Caddo 
Matthews, Plalmdew Baptist 
Church. Burial will follow in 
Colorado City Cemetery under 
the direction of Klker-Rains- 
Seale Funeral Home.

Mr. Miles was born in 
Bryceland, La., S ^ .  14, 1895. 
H  ̂ had resided in Ciolorado City 
the past M years. He married 
Ids Thompson In Mitchell

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
today in the Roberts Funeral 
Home in Hobbs, N. M., with 
burial to follow in a Hobbs 
cemetery.

Dyer was employed as an 
offset printer in Hobbs and 
attended New Mexico Junior 
College.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Click of 
Hobbs; and two brothers, Roy 
Dyer of Fort Worth and Tony 
Dyer of the home.

M id land Resident 
Succumbs Here
Grady V. Roberts, a long-time

Midland resident, died In s Big 
Spring hospital. Tuesday mor 
ning following an extendec 
Illness. Funeral srrangementf 
are being completed at the
Newnle W. Ellis Chapel k  HOWARD
Midland.

Spraberry Trend 
Locations Set
Locations were reported today 

in the Spraberry Trend of 
Martin County, along with a 
pair of completions there.

Howard County had a shallow 
l o c a t i o n  In the Howard- 
Glasscock area, and Adobe No.

Stimson-Burley flowed, then 
died, in a test in the Strawn 
Henry an Landenberger No. 
Nail was preparing to swab in 
the Strawn section in Martin.

LO CATIO NS
MARTIN *' ^

Sprotory Trend «.lOO—  Tam trown 
inc. No. I-S Johnaon ìM > «rom Ht« 
norm ond «o«t lino «action «-3X)n, TXR, 
tour mil«« (oum ot LanoroH. holt 
mil« loum of m* ncornt paduccr.

ttoword-Ohnaeack —  D a iif  H. Hogkin« 
No. 4 Dora Robart«, 3S from m« 
•aumlond ftt from m# watt Ina« lectlon 
m-3*. WXNW, 4V« mil«« «ool at F«r«an

COMPLETIONS

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
economy is showing weakness

Democratic vice presidential 
c an d i d at e Sargent Shriver 
Wednesday endors^ the strike 
by Mexican American workers 
against a local clothing firm.

Shriver said the action 
against Farah Manufacturing 
Co., was a “ justified strike,” 
and drew a cheering response 
from the estimated 1,000 per
sons and more who filled a

economic independence but you 
are struggling to assert your 
rights and your dignity as hu
man beings created by God in 
his likeness and not in the like
ness of Farah Manufacturing 
Co.”

Ending a 3,000-mile campaign 
day in El Paso Tuesday night,
Shriver said it would be “a psy
chiatric case for someone to 
analyze,” why President Nixon 
is “ afraid” of his own name 
and “afraid of the word Re-
P“*̂ *̂ *® ’ I Shriver said that “every

TTie Democratic vice presi- man, every woman and every 
dential candidate said their child here has a destiny on this 
walkout against Farah Manu- earth more miportant than Fa- 
faclurlng Co. of EU Paso is a rah Manufacturing Co.” 
“justified strike.” WORKING MEN

in the sectors which were sup-iT̂ " , , fi  Paso' it is a “question of Shriver also spoke at a
posed to lead the nation the right of an individual’s dig-1 breakfast meeting attended by
the consumer era. park to hear him.

OVERFLOW CROWD 
The overflow crowd stood 

patiently in a lig h t ran outside 
the psviUon Shriver spoke. 
He called their cause “a ques
tion of individual human beings 
against the power of money.

nity against the power of mon- local Democratic party offi- 
ky-” I dais, candidates, and organized

Shriver spoke to more than executives and dvlc lead- 
1,000 persons in a pavUllon at a
city park whUe it rained out- Shriver told 100 persons the 
side- Amalgamated Gotfahig Workers

Virtually all of those in the of America is “carrying the

Martha Puts*^Heat
On Security Chief

The labor speech began a fulliaudience formerly were em-!torch for human liberty and for 
day of campaigning hi Texas ployed at Farah before they'human dignity” in the walkout 
for Shriver, Including stops in left their jobs last May over the against Farha.
Houston and San Antonio. He right to organize and for in- non«

-------------------- ----------------------  3,9N ON STRIKE workers
About 3,000 are on strike at He raid, “ I am proud to be in 

three Farah plants in Texas, ¡ a s s o c i a t i o n  with George 
Shriver, who came here late McGovern in fighting and 

Tuesday on a cam pei^  swing struggling for the rights of the 
through Texas, sakl, “I have| working man right here in El 
never met an American man or Paso and specifically in can- 
a woman who would rather beglnecUon with this strike.” 
than work. The men and worn- ^  ^  m terg sle

bugging incident, Shriver said.en wrant to work and they de
serve to work.”

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Martha Mitchell has identified 
the man who allegedly tore the 
telephone from the wall during 
her conversation with a reportei 
last June as the new head of 
security for the Committee for 
the Reflection of the President 
In an interview with Clan 
C r a w f o r d  published ir 
Tuesday’s Evening Star am 
News, Mrs. Mitchell also ac 
cused the new security chief 
Steve King, of throwing her tc 
the floor and kicking her when 
she resisted the efforts of a 
doctor to give her an Injection.

King was assigned as a body
guard to Mrs. Mitchell at the 
time, the Star-News reported. 
He later was elevated to head 
of security after his boss 
James W. McCord Jr., war 
arrested with four other person» 
In the alleged bugging attempt 
at Democratic hutional Com
mittee headquarters.

ITiat incident occurred the 
weekend before Mrs. Mitchel

told a reporter she had giver 
her husband, former Atty. Gen 
John N. Mitchell, an ultimatum 
to either resign as head o1 
President Nixon’s re-eiectior 
campaign or lose her.

Mrs. Mitchell was in a hotel 
room in Newport Beach, Calif 
at the time. The conversatior 
was cut short when the 
telephone line went dead.

Mrs. Mitchell told the Star 
News she had just told the 
reporter politics was a dirty 
business when King jerked the 
telephone cord from the wall 
.She said he also pulled the 
telephone from the wall In hei 
daughter’s room.

Tte Star-News said Mrs 
Mitchell broke a two-month 
silence on the incident to refute 
s magaxlne article that said 
King was not Involved and dk? 
not give her an injectloa.

Mrs. Mitchell said a dortoi 
gave her the Injection against 
her orders and King held her 
down.

cu-i » 1.« 4i „  -u rights of individuals to
Shriyw toM the w orters ^ y  ^  possession ot their

t a w  “a right to work and a ^  0, « ^ ^  f i ^ r a o n a l  pa-
y®^:pers has been violated et Ke 

highest level of this govern-own choice.
He told Ibe enthusiastic 

crowd, “You represent the 
people who are struggling for 
human dignity and hunam free
dom all over the worid. Your 
fighting struggle is not just for

ment by unprecedented at-
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tempts to break in.'
He said this was “participa

tion in what is known as politi
cal espionage. They were 
caught red^a-nded stealing 
documents from the other pdit- 
ical party.”

HUMAN RIGHTS 
He said, “the hunran rights, 

the right to privacy, the dignity 
of the human being Is being as
saulted at the very top of our 
government by mercenaries of 
the Republican party. If they 
can invade Larry O’Brien’s of
fice, they can and will Invade 
your office.”

Shriver made reference to 
former Democratic Gov. John 
Connally at the breakfast meet
ing and again at the Pavilion.

“ Not long ago former Gov. 
Carnally said we have to be
come accustomed to having 
five per cent of the petóle 
unemployed. If John Connally 
feels that way, he ought to jom 
the five per cent unemployed,” 
he said.

The Bif Spring 

Herald
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POI’SK’LE TREAT — A South Vietnamese soldier sucks 
some cool refreshment in the form of a popside as he march
es down a road near (he district tow'n of Tien Phuoc, South 
Vietnam.

Bombs Result 
In More POWs
.SAKiON (AP) -  The Ameri-, Between 1964 and 1968 , 368 

can effort to c'ompel a Vietnam .Americans were captured. Nine 
settlement and free the prison- were released, 15 died of
ers of war by the sustained 
bombing of North Vietnam ha.s 
resulted in a major increase in 
the number of POWs.

With the loss of an Air Force 
F4 Phantom and its two crew
men in North Vietnam Monday, 
the U.S. (’ommand listed a to-

wounds within a week or so of 
capture, and five died of dis
eases in the camps.

383 HELD
Between December 1971 an 

Aug. 23, 1972, at least 44 more 
pilots were captured, bringing 
the total number of prisoners

tal of 100 American airmen 4reld by the North Vietnamese
missing in the North since the 
resumption of full-scale bomb
ing more than five months ago, 
on April 6. That’s an average of 
more than four men a week

Thirty-seven of the fliers 
have been reported captured. 
Many of the others probably 
were killed.

WAR CAMPS
Prior to the resumption of 

full-scale bombing, the Penta
gon listed 412 Americans miss
ing in North Vietnam during 
the war and another 388 held in 
pri.soner of war camps in Nwlh 
Vietnam as of April 1.

Bv Sept. 2, the Pentagon’s 
list of those missing in the 
North had in(*reased to 455 and 
the numtier of captives to 425.

The U S. Command’s total of 
100 missing is 20 higher than 
the increase in the Pentagon's 
total of missing and captured. 
But the U S Command’s total 
includes an additional week of 
lasses and is also based on the 
status of a plane’s crew at the 
time the loss of the plane was 
announced It is not changed, 
as the Pentagon’s records are. 
when a missing flier is de
clared dead or is rescued.

The U.S. Comnwnd says 93 
American jets have been 
downed over the North since 
April 6

W ILL NOT STOP
North Vietnam has broadcast 

lecorded messages from more 
than 20 pilots captured during 
the current campaign including 
some calling for an end to the 
bombing and the war.

One of the pilots captured 
during the spring, Air Force 
Maj. Edward K. S ia s  is among 
three American POWs Hanoi 
has said it will release soon to 
representatives of a U.S. anti
war group.

Antiwar statements attributed 
to Elias and Navy Lt Norris 
A Charles, also announced for 
release, have been among those 
broadcast during the summer

One of the statements a ttrib  
uted to Elias said; “ We proved 
in previous years that bombing 
of North Vietnam would not 
stop the war in South Vietnam, 
and now we are filling the de 
tention camps again.’’

Cora Weiss, cochairman of 
the Committee of Liaison with 
Families of Servicemen De
tained in North Vietnam, to 
whom the three POWs are to 
be released, says Hanoi author
ities have given her the follow
ing breakdown of Americans 
they hold;

to 383.
She said this total is lower 

than the Pentagon's because 
the Defense Department contin
ues to list men as missing or 
prisoners after the North Viet
namese have reported them 
dead.

.Senior U.S. officials in Saigon 
fee] that the quickest way to 
get ail of the POWs back is to 
continue the bombing and pos
sibly to intensify it. One senior 
Air Force official who helps 
plan operations against North 
Vietnam said recently:

"My judgment is that the 
fastest way to get these prison
ers back is to compel a settle
ment. get these guys to talk, 
put some give in their position. 
There’s been no give. Just keep 
pouring it on them.

ANSWER IS N»
“ Is the bombing in fact de

laying the return of the prison
ers? I think the answer is no. 
We stopped the bombing last 
time — in 1968 — with the ex
pectation of getting some sort 
of speeded up negotiations and 
prisoners return«]. We got 
nothing.’’

President Nixon has said the 
bombing will continue until 
North Vietnam agrees to a 
cease-fire throughout Indochina 
and the release of all POWs. 
U.S. officials in Saigon have 
been hinting that Nixon plans 
to Intensify the bombing if he is 
re-elected

North Vietnam, however, has 
given no indication that Nixon’s 
bombing campaign is bringing 
H any nearer to capitulation 
than President Lyndon John
son’s air war did in 1968. In
stead the North Vietnamese 
continue to tell Washington that 
the only way to get the POWs 
back is to get aU its forces out 
of Vietnam, stop the air war 
and withdraw its support from 
the South Vietnamese govern
ment of President Nguyen Van 
Thleu.

Easy WayTo K ill 
Roaches and Ants

M an Re-Arrested 
On DWI Charge
Valgene Tye, 39, resident of 

a local hotel, has been re- 
arrested in Tom Green County 
on a complaint charging driving 
while Intoxicated, the Howard 
County Sheriff’s office learned 
Tuesday.

Tye posted $500 bond but 
failed to appear tar docket call. 
..He was in custody of the Tom 
Gieea SherifFs Office Tueaday.

' n

Brush Ml one«...Jw fa fur mtumthu 
Control roaches and ants the 
easy way—brush No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless coating 
stays effective months.

F U R R ’S

ATTRIBUTED T O  JET NOISE

Teaching Isn't
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A 

Spanish teacher says she hasn’t 
been able to give dictation to 
her classes for five years.

School officials say there is a 
shocking number of playground 
fights.

Tests showed hearing loss in 
many students at a junior high 
school.

At home, some teachers get 
complaints from their families 
that they turn the television or 
stereo set too loud.

What do these things have in 
common? They are attributed 
to noise from jets swooping 
over some 15 schools on their 
approach to Los Angeles Inter
national Airport.

DEAFENING ROAR
As school reopened this week, 

the deafening whine and roar 
— sometimes as often as every 
other minute — was nothing 
new, except to new students.

“I’m used to it now,’’ said a 
blonde at Morningside High 
School. “But when ' we first 
moved here we couldn’t sleep 
at night.”

Said one Morningside teach 
er, “The kids are so used to it, 
they don’t notice it as much as 
we do.” Though the sound is

enough to drown out a shout, 
students don’t even look up.

But one girl who said she had 
lived under the flight path for 
13 years complained of frequent 
earaches and headaches.

About 500 jets pass overdhe 
area every 24 hours.

Teachers at schools near the 
airport, interviewed as the new 
term began, said they a g r ^  
with a recent UCLA scientific 
report that jet noise is hinder-

Drys In Odessa 
Are Organizing
ODESSA — Anti-liquor forces 

here are organizing to force an 
election which would end the 
sale of all alcoholic beverages 
in Ector county.

William Provance, an Odessa 
insurance man, said he would 
circulate petitions to force the 
election.

FTovance added his action 
countered that started by other 
Odessans who would attempt to 
get liqiior by the drinnk a?)- 
proved by the county in 
Novemliers general election.

Same
ing education and may be caus
ing permanent hearing dam
age.

GETTING WORSE
“It’s getting worse every 

year,” said Mary Lipsman 
who teaches kindergarten at 
Jefferson Elementary School 
She said she has to pause in 
class every time a jet nears 
“Who knows how much the 
children miss in class? It’s in
calculable, she says.”

Some teachers and adminis
trators say noise is to blame 
for the number of fights in the 
schools. Edward Walsh, princi 
pal of Felton Junior High 
School, said the number of 
fights last year was startling.

“It’s tough to verbalize with 
all that noise. If somebody 
pushes you, you’re more apt Ic 
push back than wait until the 
roar is over to talk about it, he 
said.”

The UCLA study said that 
most of the students tested last 
year at Felton showed a loss ol 
hearing.

The Airport Authority has 
provided matching funds foi 
schools to soundproof class
rooms, but most remain un
soundproofed.
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Theater Group Meets Thursday
Meeting place for the next 

gathering of Aroundstage, the
order of bnaineu on tlw agenda. 

All interested persona are
local community theater, will
B)8 Lncoln S t, at 7:96 p.m. welcomed to phone at 28S-42Z9.

Aroundatage otfers tta aerv- 
ices to cherches and dvIc er

Thursday,
Plans for September and 

October activities is the main service clubs at no diarge.

a professional man 
you should know...

the doctor of optometry '
associated with TS O
in Big Spring. /

Dr. D. H. McGonagiU 1 2 0 E .H M

He is one of the many experienced Doctors o f  
Optometry who practice in TSO offices thrqpglh 
out the state. You ahould get to knpw him.

OUR 100TH ANNIVERSARY YEAR

SAVE N O W  O N  THESE GREAT VALUES 
AT W A R D S -JU S T SAY "CHARGE IT T
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SPRING ALREADY? — Italian designer Ltt'AMa 0l TYevlao 
presented these two ready-to-wear fashions fridey et the 
spring-summer show in Turin. Italy. Jacket at left is ivory 
and beige \»t>m over a wool skirt. The cotton w it at right is 
white with red and black stripes.

Career Day
The NCO Wives Club of Webb 

APB, which met Tuesday 
evening in the NCO Club, wiU 
sponsor a refreshment booth OB 
the flight line when the base 
Sponsors its annual Career Day 
wept. 26. Soft drinks and hot 
dogs will be served, with 
proceeds going to the wives club 
Welfare fund.

Mrs. Joseph Miller, president, 
Conducted Tuesday's business 
Session, introducing two gussts, 
Mrs. Billy Brown, wife of the 
Club manager; and Mrs. Anne 
Howarth of Edinburg, Scotland,

In other business, the club 
noted 65 each to a Brownie 
troop. Scout troop and the high 
School's Bible Fund. Also, the 
Women agreed to help pay fbr 
clothing which Mrs. Prank 
Moore, a club member, has 
Collected to send to an or- 
Manage overseas. A current 
mnd-raising project will end 
Sept. 28 with a prize being 
awarded at the base com 
mander's "How Goes It?” 
Ineeting in the NCO Gub.

Mrs. Lawrence R. Seabolt 
Was named publicity chairman. 
The next meeting will be Oct. 
10

Announces Birth
S. Sgt. and Mrs. Danny R. 

Moore of Anchorage: Alaska; 
announce the birth of a son; 
Thomas Drew; Sept. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds. 6 ounces. The 
Moores have one other child. 
Layton Rosa, 4. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
I  W. Moot«; 501 Bell; and the 
maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Louise Kirkpatrick; 2201 Carl; 
and the late Thomas Kiiic- 
Patrick.

A  LO V E LIE R  Y O U

New Products Make
Hair Coloring Easier

PABULOUS-AND 
DID IT MY5£LF.\

By MARY SUE MILLER
If you color your hair at 

home, there is nothing so im
portant as having products yoB 
can rely on for top per
formance. It’s like the theatre: 
a hit show depends on the star 
and the star depends on the 
supporting players.

Just so with hair colortag:
However fabulous a LghteMT or 
tint, its effectiveness is leiMWd 
when support from required 
back-ups fails. One such Bew 
aid is Creme Peroxide, which 
purports to make bleacBM work 
faster and tints work better.
Tested by salon expelía tt is 
pronounced an easy-do tor the 
do-it-yourselfer.

Creme Peroxide baa all the ^  „ ..
advantages of 20-vohaM Uquid do Bot use It aU up the first

I / Ü
peroxide like easy mixing and 
measuring, plus the advantages 
of creme. As Creoae Peroxide 
is mixed with either bleach or 
tint it thickens to a rich lather. 
Viscosity renderà R maaageable 
and preWnts ruBBiBt over hair 
and scalp. In other words, tt 
stays put — ii^laBa what 
want it to li^itefl and Unta 
vou want it to tint.

t yoB 
what

And please note; regardless 
of their BBopoBed strength, 
liquid perosMae tend to lo 
that strength OBce the bottle has 
been open^. Not so with Creme 
Peroxide, for by nuintaBdng Ha 
20-volume ftrongth H is oaoble 
to the last drop. Thus, if yoo

job

Retirem ent
Reception

time, tt will still do the 
weeks later.

LOVELIER HAIR 
O v e r c o m e  your hair 

probiems! Send for my booklet. 
"How Tb Havo Lovelier Hair." 
Advice inchidM; corrective care 
of dry, obBied, oily and hard-to- 
manage hair; o i ^ r t  coloruig 
methodi and treotnient of tinted 
hair; hairMylc formulas; tips on 
perfection CBtUng. permanents. 
stralfMenlns end grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald 
for your copy, encloitBg a long, 
■elf-addreaoed. s tam p ^  efl- 
velope and n  cents In c<Bn.

Mrs. Claude Day of the 
nursing service staff at Big 
Spring State Hospital was 
h o n o r e d  Monday with a 
reception hosted by other 
members of the staff in the 
ToUett All Paith Chapel.

Hospital staff membera called 
between I  and 4 p.m. to with 
Mrs. Day well on the occasion 
of her retirement. A decorative 
Bionev tree w u  a gift to Mrs. 
Day /rom tho staff.

The retiroment marks the end 
of a 10-year period of emplw- 
ment at tho hospital and a jl- 
year carter in the field of 
nursing. Mr  Day, a graduate 
of CIlirlty Hospital School of 
Nuning in New Orleans. La., 
has been active in her profes
sional organiaations during 
those IS yean.

Mrs. Day, who has aerved on 
.several unit staffs of the 
hospital, has only plans tor 
leisure activities in the future 
She and her husband reside ot 
1308 Lexington.

TO MARRY -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Watson of Odessa, for
merly of Big Spring, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Susan Arveta, to Larry 
Wayne Faires, son of Mr. and 
Mr . Ruskin Faires of beago- 
vllle. The wedding is slated 
Dec. 16 at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, Big Spring. 
Miss Watson attended Lubbock 
Christiin College where her 
fiance is presently a student.

Free Film Slated  
Thursday, Friday
The fourth film In the series, 

“Civilisation,” will be shown at 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium at 6 p.m. Thursday 
and 2 p.m. Friday. The 
screenings are free and open 
to the public.

In this film, "Man — the 
Measure of AH Things." the 
great names are B o ttle ^ . 
Masccio, Bellini and Giorgione, 
with one Northerner of like 
ideas. Van Eyck. The place is 
Italy, the time is the early 15th 
century, and the discovery is 
man. By the latter, it is meant 
“modern man, not as God’s 
servant but in and of himself. 
T h e  Florentine architect, 
Alberti, la typical of this new
found egooentricity and the 
motto he took for himself ia 
conventional wisdom to this 
day: "A man can do all things 
If he will.”

Airs. Clyde Angel 
Reviews Book
"A Hat on the Hall Table,” 

a book bv Jean Reynolds Davis, 
was reviewed bv Mrs. Gyde 
Angel Monday for the Book 
Review Club at the Woman’s
Gub building in Midland.

anon w u  the club’aThe occai 
opening event tor fall, with 
approximately N  persons at- 
tending the huicheon. Mr s .  
Angel was introduced by Mrs. 
J. S. Knaur; dUb president.

The book, written by the wife 
of a muiister, ii described as a 
"humorous romp through the 
rectory.”

Mrs. Angel wilt return to 
Midland this fall to ravtew for 
the Ami Review Club, and 
travel to Dallas In October as

Siiaet reviewer for the Norway 
ook Review Chib

G uild Tours
W estside
C enter
Action was prompted by the 

study topic, “A Community 
C e n t e r ’ s Response in a
Changing Society,” at Monday’s 

Ing ofmeeting of Wesleyan Service 
OuUd, First United Methodist 
Church.

After a brief business session, 
the group reconvened at 
Westside Community Center 
where a tour was led by Mrs. 
Ernest Bauch, director, and 
Mrs. Ben Boadle, president of 
the board. The guild is in
terested in assisting the center, 
and Mrs. Boadle detailed ways 
the women can be of service 
She said things needed by the 
center include a hand mixer 
and sewing machines. The guild 
will determine how it can assist 
during its next regular meeting 
Oct. I.

The guild, along with the 
W8CS, wUl host the district 
guild meeting Oct. 8 at the 
church from 2 to 4 p.m., with 
approximately 125 women from 
area towns expected to attend. 
Miss Helen Willard was named 
general chairman, assisted by 
Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Miss 
Twila Lomax. In conjunction 
with the event, a reception will 
be held at the church at 2 p.m 
honoring Mrs. H. H. Stephens 
of Big Spring, president of 
United Methodist Women of the 
N o r t h w e s t  Methodist Con 
torence.

V

Alen Gardeners 
W ill Celebrate  
40th Anniversary

ESA District Meeting

Slated Here Oct. 15
The upcoming

Alpha district meeting, slated
EpfìUon Sigma

here Oct. 15. was the focus of 
attention Monday evening when 
Mu Kappa chapter met in the 
home of Mrs. Ed Miller, Gail 
Rt., with Mrs. W. L. McMuUan, 
president, leading a discussion 
ot plans for the event.

Mu Kappa and Alpha Chi!

conference which is expected to|fw 
attract ovbt 100 partetoanta 
from IT area chapters. Twn» 
for the meeting, which will be 
held in the Officers Gub at 
Webb AFB, will be “The County 
F a i r . ”  Durii« Monday’s 
meeting, the women made 
registration booki, neme t ^  
and otber itemi which be

chapters will cohost ttw districtiused at the cooferenct. Favore

out-of-towners have been 
donated by area merchants.

A get-acqualntto party for Mu 
Kimpa nishees is acheduled Oct. 
pT m  other rush events will 
not bq. held until after the 
contoiBhce. The chapter’s next 
regular meeting will be held at 
7;W p.m., Sept. 25 at the home 
of Mrs. Lonnie Zant, 2407 Mor
rison.

Firehouse 6 Receives 
H elp  From Beauceants
Firehouse No. 0, where trou

bled persons may go for help, 
received a donation of money 
from the Social Order of 
Beauceants during its Monday 
night meeting in the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Jack Alexander 
related how local volunteers 
help a t the station and stressed 
its need for more assistance in 
aiding youth in the community.

Mrs. Lee Porter presided, and 
members draped the chapter in 
memory of Mrs. Frank W. 
Williams, a past supreme

Men’s Garden Club Week, 
Sept. 24-30, was the main subject 
of discussion when the Men’s 
Garden Gub met Tuesday eve
ning at the U. S. Experiment 
Station vrith L. R. Saunders, 
president, presiding.

'The wMk is being spotlighted 
this year In conjuactloo with the 
40lh annivBnary ot the founding 
of Men’s Oarden Clubs m  
America. The local club is 
p r e p a r i n g  banners and 
placecards to publicize the 
event locally.

Also, the club initiated the 
sponsorship of a garden 
phamplet to be given to children 
in the elementary grades. The 
book, which would also be 
helpful in science projects, has 
been printed jointly by the 
Men’s Oerden Club of America 
e n d  t h e  U.l. S o i l  
Coneervetion Btrvice. Baunders 
expressed the hope that local 
businesses might help defray 
costs of the books.

The program wag presented 
by Dr. Pam Keahl who showed 
two films. "The Dust Is Dying.” 
and "How Water Moves 
Through the Soil.”

The next bueincas meeting 
will be at 7:10 p.m., Oct. 10 
at the experiment station.

Any Garden is 
Intriguing Hobby

Women O f Chapel To 
Host Coffee A t Webb

Gardens are of many sorts. 
A flower garden may be no 
larger than a  nam m  strip along 
a walk and operated on a 
budget not exce^ing a dollar 
or two, or It may be txten.sive, 
include many types of flowers 
and expense may hardly be a 
limiting factor. Whatever the 
circumstances, gardening is a 

vTty for m;fascinating activ many.

C A N C E R  D IS C O V E R E D  IN  A L L

80 Children Victims

T i ^ l
coffa

enecially 
ted to at-

Of Female Hormone?

The Women of the Chai 
Webb AFB. wUI host a 
at l :N  a m.. Sept l i  in tho 
home of M n. Harold Shults, No. 
7 Albftxik. Mr . Kenneth 
Sammy will be cohostaoa. All 
W e b b  women, 
newcomera, are Invlt 
tend and hear a guest speaker, 
Mr . Billy Mac Sheppanl, ac
ting volunteer coordinator at tho 
V e t e r a n s  AdmlnistriUon 
Hospital. Mr . Sheppard will 
speak briefly on tho rolo of Uw 
volunteer and how volunteers 
have contributed to patlonta' 
welfare. Free baby-sitting will 
be provided at the base nursery 
during the coffee.

"We want all Webb women 
who feel that being a woman 
and a Christian is an alluring

expedition to join with us as 
we start our Women of tho 
Chapel year,” said Mr . David 
Vanderwarn. WOC publicity 
chairman "The WOC o rtaa lu - 
tion ia open to all prwtotant 
and Catholic women at Webb 
AFB. R’s objective is geared 
to meet their present needs. We

X newcomeR to attend the 
get acquainted and 

participate in our actMtlai.**
The Protestant president of 

WOC is Mrs. C. M. Dennison 
and tho Catholic president is 
Mr . Sidney Gautreanx. M n. 
Eldon March l i  aocrotary.

The WoC holds Its regular 
meetings at l:M  a.m., the third 
Tuesday of each month in the 
diapel annex.

BOSTON (AP) — ttieaarch• ̂ throughout the country and 
CR whose .studMw first linked a overseas, 
synthetic He said that even though the

«UbestTOl, a derivlWve Of 
nant w^men tlto * |V |d e s , was widespread in preg-

beginning their itiusstigationi. cases have been
In 1971, Dre. Arthur Herbst, I reported would indicate that 

Howard I'lfeUler and David the risk of cancer in the daugh- 
Poskanzer, wotting at Boston’s te n  is “so far not very large.

c i S *  a

c5S s o T IS In a l ' c S  d i S ' ' “ '*' * 5cftScs Oi VAgifidi cfincCi ^uriiig * * fèÉl It ttoflU 
1966-1969 which were a p p a r e n t - ^ f ’ 
ly linked to the hormone  ̂ ^
diethylstiibe.stroI (DES). Herbst team study has

 ̂  ̂ two significant medical Impli-
They said they discovered cations. It l i  one of the first 

that in each case, the mothcR times that a drug taken hy a 
of the cancer patients had re- puj-c^t has been linked with dls- 

DES durii« p re g n a n c y .,^  offapriog occuring M 
* many yeaR later. And unlikea 

"highly s ig n if ie d  ayylatlcm  the cervix, cancer Ln the vagina 
^ w e e n  the motken takHig the u  ptrtlctilarly IB tM
drug and vagUMu canosr in young 
their young daighten . “ Although the chance of de-

He^list says that Mnce the velopment of these tumoR ap- 
study appeared, his leun  hasipeara to be veiY small,” the 
received and conflrmsd reports|i971 repori noted, ”thè rendts 
OB aome W cases of vaginal tu- of this study suggest that it is 
laora iB WOMB BBder If fraanuswiee to administer stilbeet-

preg-rol to women early M 
nancy”

Since the appearance of the 
study, Herbst says, the already 
declmlhg use of stilbestrol in 
pregnant women has decreased 
even further.

Beginning in 1946, pregnant 
women with histories of npon- 
t an e 0 u s abortions were 
frequently treated with DBS be
cause much wae written a t the 
time about the increased mic- 
ceu  of high-risk pregnancies 
following the use of the drug.

Because of stllbBetrol's popu-l 
larity, do one Mtows bow many 
pregnant womOn rooilved the 
drug, but conservative esti
m ates put the number at least 
s e v e r a l  hundred thousand 
worldwide.

Herbst says he and otheR 
are continulnK research on the 
O f f ^  Of D l l  On offspring. He 
lays that it may be many yeaR  
before Anal conclusions ams be 
drawn becauM tbo iwaaarch ta* 
volvaa studying tbo devolop- 
llNBt of CMMsr ia BMBX 
paUents and the o c c u r a o t t«  
the disease ia letter BOBBratiOBS»
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of thew o r t h y  president 
Beauceants.

It was announced that the 
Beauceants will serve dinner to 
the com m ands at 6 p.m.. Sept. 
30 in the lem |M ..

Final plhht were made for the 
Supreme Aasembly in Dallas 
Ocl 1-7 which will be attended 
by nine local membere 

Refreshments were served by 
M n. Glenn Cantrell and Mr  
Edward Crabtree. The next 
meeting wUl be Friendship 
Night, Sept. 25, when there will 
be out-of-town guests.

Supper For Vets
The WWI Veterans of Post 

1474 and Its Auxiliary will meet 
at 7 p.m. Thursday at the lOOF 
Hall where a salad supper will 
be served.

AN N O UN CIN G

PAUL W INN  
it the new AAA  

Representetive for 
the Big Spring area.

He cei be ceetected bi 
Big Spring at 20-2171 
ar MMIand-Odessa at 

563-1121 or 563-1936

Penney's
September Savings

Shake a leg. Pantyhose sale.

Ito

for

Rag. 1.29 a pair. Sheer
s tre tc h  nylon in nude heel 
Or sattdalfoot styles, a 
f ln ta l t ic  selection  of colors. 
Sizes sho rt, average 
and  ta ll.

V
I' V.

! Ì

• I V

Special

Sleek stretch finyl 
lediBB’ boots. 
Top-«trBp,ohunky 
lowhseLBlBck, 
brown« whits. Size 5 
tolOB.

Special
6“
stretch vinyl granny 
boot In black, 
brown or whltm 
SizesStolOB, 
whole sizes only.

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.
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NEW ISRAELI ATTACK

Lebanon’s Premier 
Expresses Fear

By Til« AtM claM  PrMi

Lebanon’s premier expressed 
fear Tuesday of a new Israeli 
attack as U.N. Secretary-Gen 
eral Kurt Waldheim called for 
G e n e r a l  Assembly action 
against terrorism.

“ From an evaluation of the 
situation we cannot say that

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 
federal appeals court here has 
denied an eighth grade teach
er’s request for back pay and 
attorney’s fees after his dis
missal by a Texas school board 
following charges of sexual 
mLsconduct.

The 5th U S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said Monday that since 
II. L. Moore was suspended and 
his c-ontracl not renewed, he 
has been tried and acquited on 
one of the criminal charges, 
“but that cannot alter the out
come of this case.”

Moore had argued that, al 
though he had not acquired ten
ure, he had an expectancy of 
employment, so that the school 
board’s failure to give him a 
hearing on its refusal to renew 
hlB contract for the 1976-71 
school year was a violation of 
due process.

He also questioned his supe 
Sion with pay during the 1 9 ^  
school year after the female 
students had made their accu
sations.

In a written opinion, the ap
peals court said, “A mere ex 
pectancy of employment does 
not necesBitate a hearing.”

It also said, “the board did 
not violate due process by re 
moving the teacher from his 
clanroom teaching auignment 
without conducting a formal 
hearing.”

Ia.st week's Israeli attack would 
be the last,” Premier Saeb Sa- 
lam told the Lebanese Parlia
ment.

His fears apparently were 
based on reports of continuing 
Israeli troop concentrations 
along Lebanon’s southern bor
ders and of new Israeli threats 
to strike at the Arab terrorists.

AT ANY PRICE 
Salem said the Lebanese 

army has clear orders “to do 
the utmost to repel any Israeli 
aggression, at any price.”

Israeli war planes attacked 
Palestinian positions In Leba
non and Syria last Friday in re
taliation for the Olympics mas
sacre in Munich Tuesday in 
which 11 Israelis, five Arab te^ 
rorists and a West German po
liceman were killed.

Premier Golda Meir told the 
Israeli parliament Tuesday that 
Israel will strike against Arab 
terrorist« with all its strength 
and skill. With only the Com
munists abstaining, the legisla
tors supported “the govern
ment’s right to defend its ernia 
aaries and cititens wherever 
they may be.”

The U N. chief told a news 
conference in New York that 
the United Nation« “cannot be 
a mute spectator” to increasing 
violence. But he acknowledged 
that any antiterrorism resolu
tion wiU face difficulties in the 
27th General Assembly con
vening Tuesday.

Waldheim said it is up to the 
Assembly to find measures to 
deal with the kidnaping and 
killing of diplomats and in
creasing acts of terror in the 
world. Acting on his own in
itiative, he submitted a propos
al last Friday that the in-na- 
tlon assembly take action.

TERRORISM 
The Soviet Union and China 

vetoed attempts in the 15-natlon 
Security Council Sunday to link 
the Munich slayings to the re
prisal strikes Israel conducted 
against Syria and Lebanon. The

United States then vetoed a res
olution calling for a Middle 
East cease-fire but making no 
mention of terrorism.

Foreign ministers of the 10 
European Common Market 
countries met In Rome and 
agreed to take a utrited stand 
on any proposal against terror
ism put before the United Na
tions.

The West German govern
ment was busy trying to repair 
the damage done to iU rela
tions with Arab governments 
by the German anger over 
the Munich attack. The Egyp
tian press reported that Am- 
ba.ssador - designate Hans 
George Selzer had called on 
Foreign Minister Mohamed 
Hassan El Zayyat Tuesday and 
told him, “My country cannot 
accuse or hold any specific 
Arab country responsible for 
the Munich incident.”

He also appealed to all Arab 
governments to take “neces
sary measures towards pre
venting possible violent actions 
that may be taken against Ger
man interests and organ 
ixations,” the reports said.

Kin Of Farm 
Workers Sue

Says Nixon 
is Stagnating 
United States
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In ar 

unusual attack on President 
Nixon’s economic policies 
Texas .Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, a 
Democrat, said Tuesday Nixor 
is stagnating the nation with 
premature restraints on tlie 
economy.

The unemployment rate alsc 
fell under Bentsen’s criticism.

Bentsen’s remarks wert 
made before the Senate.

He said the August increase 
m unemployment to almost 
million people is bad enougl 
but far more alarming “are the 
statements of administratioi 
spokesmen about the buildine 
of excess demand and the need 
for restraints to prevent re-kln 
dling the fires of inflation.”

He said with only 75 per cent 
of manufacturing capacity 
being used now, the nation ii 
far from a status where short 
age of plant space and laboi 
push prices up.

In fact, Bentsen said, Nixor 
may be putting the brakes or 
too fast.

“We must not allow the
Eresent recovery to s ta p a te  Ir 

173 because of those same pol 
Ides,” he said. “ Instead we 
ought to be satisfied with noth
ing less than 4-per-cent unem 
pioyment as an Interim goal 
and set a national, long-range 
unemployment goal of no more 
than 3 per cent.”
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Force Here Should 
Full Strength Soon

Big Spring’s Police Depart
ment Is short one patrolman, 
but should have the vacancy 
filled by the first of October, 
according to Chief of Police 
Vance Chisum.

ComilisslonThe ha«

indicates that Big Spring is time employe«. Including 42

City
allowed 28 patrolmen on the 
force, to patrol the city, while 
22 men now fill those positions.

The arrangement of these 
men and the seven sergeants 
on the evening shift from 2:00 
to 10:00 and the night shift from 
10:00 p.m. to 6;00 e.m. Only 
three patrol units and a 
sergeant patrol the dty during 
the 6:00 to 2:00 day shift, said 
Chisum.

NEED MORE
“We’re not in bad shape, but 

we always need more,” Chisum 
said of his force. In some In
stances with attacks of illness, 
vacations, days off, and holiday 
time, the d ty  is patrolled by 
a single r e ^ a r  unit and a 
.sergeant during the daytime.

Chisum said that because of 
the difficulties and emergencies 
which cannot be planned, he 
would like to have five re p la r  
units In the daytime also.

The evening and night shifts 
are generally at full or near-full 
capacity, b^ause two reserve 
officers generally report for 
dutv about five or six o’clock 
in the evening.

The 1971 FBI Crime Report

.slightly below the national 
average of police employes.

The report shows an over-all 
national average of 2.4 police 
employes per 1,000 inhabitants, 
and an average of 1.8 employes 
per 1,000 inhabitants for cities 
with population from 25,000 to 
50,000.

Big Spring’s normal of 51 full-

Braiile Menus 
In Coffee Shop
LOS ANGELES (AP) 

Braille menus now are carried 
by a Southern California coffer 
shop chain to help blind per 
sons be more independent while 
dining out.

The seven-page version of A' 
phy's Coffee Shops’ standard 
menus were conceived by Gary 
Stephens, manager of one of 
the 27 restaurants. A tria’ 
menu was prepared by the 
Braille Institute and the Sat 
Bernardino Valley Lighthouse 
for the Blind, then adopted fot 
the entire chain.

The firm, a subsidiary of Al 
pha Beta Acme Markets Inc. 
estimates there are 20,000 blind 
persons in Southern California.

commissioned officers, b iin fi 
the local department close to 
the 25,000 to 50,000 population 
a v e r a g e .  The figure for 
Chlsum’s force comes to about 
1.77 police employes per 1,000 
Big Spring inhabitants.

BELOW PAR
It's not a bad average, but 

it is below par. The Crime 
Report showed that cities with 
populations below 10,000 were 
generally higher in police 
employes that all other group« 
e x c e p t  those cities with 
|X)puIations In excess of 250,000

With the probable passage of 
the federal revenue-sharing bill. 
Big Spring can expect an in
crease in patrol units.

With the money received from 
the U. S., budgets of various 
city departments will be revised 
to include additional ex 
pendlturee.

With the poesibility of extra 
money In the back of his mtaid, 
Asslstsnt Chief of Police Stanley 
B 0 g s r d , instrumental in 
devising the proposed 1073 73 
police Midget, sp^Iatad  that 
four patrolmen and a sergeant 
could be added to the staff 
to form a traffic dlvlalon.

The additional emptoyi 
under Bogard’s poeslMe plan, 
will increase Big Spring’s police 
density to 1.9 employes per 1,000 
Big Spring inhabitants.

Texas Farmers, 
Ranchers Paid 
$3.25 Billion
AUSTIN, Tea. (AP) -  Hi

dalgo County In the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley lad the itate laat 
year in caah receipts for crops
and llvastock, u y i agriculture 
commission«* John Wmte.

White said Tuesday Hidalgo 
County’s cash receipts totaled 
‘117.1 miUioo, foUowed by Deaf 
Imith County — weet or Ama- 

rlUo -  with 9101.4 mUllon.
Texas farmera and randwrs 

got $8.26 billion for their crops 
and livestock In 1071, wiuto 
said, the third consecutive year 
for the state to pass that figure. 
Only California and Iowa ex- 
ceedad the Texes Income.

Livestock selee accounted tor 
00.1 per cent of the totaL with 
crops accounting for 94.1 p«* 
cent.

Football Player 
Dies, Autopsy Set

I
TOYAH, Tex. (AP) -  An au- 

topay was acheduled today in 
the death of Aithur Lara, a 15- 
year-old football player who 
coUapsid during a football 
scrimmaga at Toyah High 
School.

School authorttiea aald Lara, 
who would have been It Tnas- 
dey, wea tackled and became
unsteady during the Monday 
workout. He was rushed to a 
Pecos hospital where he (Bed 
later.

FATHER TJYENG, W ITH KOREAN CHILDREN 
Cites need for help from Americans

Catholic Priest In Korea 
Seeks Help For Children
A plea for help at St. Paul's 

Childrens Home in Pusan 
Kores, arrived this week at The 
Herald. The Rev. Joseph K. 
TJyeng obtained the name of 
the paper and wrote an appeal 
stating “ I have taken the liberty 
of petitioning you as I know 
the is mightier than the 
sword and we are the same 
brothers and sisters In Hu 
precious name.”

The director tells that he is 
a 61-yeerK>kl Catholic priest 
ordained in 1935 and currently 
pastor of a parish church which 
has around 500 members, lit 
tekes care personally of sortie 
21 children, between the agei 
of 6 and 15.

Since he had a stroke Iasi 
M a r c h  and is p a rtia l 
paralyzed on the left side, he 
has ^ n  having a hard time 
taking care of the childrer 
whom he claims need so much 
“help and love.”

He said that he would appre
ciate help from “charitable 
parsons who will be interested 
in theee unfortunate children by 
giving any materials or finan 
clal contribution.” The addresi 
il P.O. Box 271 in Pusan 
Korea.

The wall and roof of the home 
of the minister were brok«i due

Place Nurses 
In Wheel Chair

to a recent storm followed by 
heavy rains.

He added the thought tha* 
“Children are the hope of 
tomorrow and love Is mo«i 
important for the sound spirit.”

FREEPORT, m. (AP) -  A 
family of migrant farm work
ers from Kdlnburg, Tex., has 
sued Stokely-Van C:amp, Inc., 
and the Rochelie Community 
Hospital, contending that de
ductions from their wages war* 
made illegally for auppwedly 
unpaid hoepital bills.

The suit, filed Aug. 11 in U.S. 
District Court, states that de
ductions were made from the 
wages of three members of the 
family — Jesus P. Martinez, | 
hi« wife Juana and their aon 
Jesus, 17. I

It asks $1,000 in com-, 
pensât ing damagw, $5.000 per 
plaintiff in punitiv« damages' 
and, in a class-action aapect of| 
the suit, $5.000 fOr each non
white migrant worker em
ployed by Stokely-Van Camp 
“similarly victlRdaed,”  accora- 
ing to Martinet’ lawyer, Tertyj 
Feiertag of the Legal Aid I 
Society of Chicago. i

The suit ailegH that Mrs.j 
Martinez was hospitalised for  ̂
surgery in June and deductions J 
were begun from the Martinez’ 
paychecks before she wae die- 
missed from the hospital and 
without notification.

The deductions, Feirtag «aid. 
amounted to $263 and were tai- 
tended to cover that part of the 
hospital bill hot paid by group 
insurance.

He said the practice of mak
ing immediate deductions was 
applied only to Uwse company 
employes who were non-Angelo 
migrante.

The M artinets were e m 
ployed in the Rochelle area as 
asparagus pickers.

The conipany and hospital 
were given lAtil Sept. 25 to en 
ter pleas.

Nowjflouget
extra vitomins

KeIloggV401S Bran Flakes <^eal 
is now fortified with 8 essential 
vitamins plus iron for even 
greater nutritional value«

PROVO, UUh (AP) • Nunlnfi 
Brigham Youn$

Nursli
tudenta at 
Jnlveralty are required tt 
spend one-half day In a whee'
chair,

One of the school’s muTBinf 
ihttniotMW, Lana Brown, canu 
up with thi Mta after aho was 
confined to a wheel chklr for a 
time with epltodlc inuiup)« 
sderosis.

She said the experience helps 
stttdento to iwaliae the alterwl 
self-image whkh accompanies 
being handicapped.

HURRY TO  
TAPE TOW N

1701 ORBGO

SALE ENDS SAT., 9-16 
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UNEMPLOYED STENOGRAPHER — Kirby Lewellen, 25, 
demonstrates his typing skill, but claims it’s not enough to 
breach the tradition of female stenographers.

For Job: '\'ò Even 
Wear Mini-Pants'

M ODERNIZATION BADLY NEEDED

Rips Texas Judical System
HOUSTON (AP) — A confer

ence on court reforms heard 
calls from a former U.S. Su
preme Court justice and the re
tiring Texas Supreme Court 
chief justice for modernization 
of Texas tribunals Tuesday.

The three-day meeting contin
ued today.

Retired Supreme Court Jus
tice Tom C. Clark told the 120 
delegates at the conference, “I 
don’t think the courts need re
forming at all. We need mod
ernization.”

JUS’nC E  DELAYED 
Chief Justice Robert Calvert, 

who goes off the Texas Su

preme Court Jan. 1, said a 
year-long study by a group for 
which he is chairman shows 
Texas courts need to modernize 
and speed up their procedures.

Calvert said more than 65,000 
cases on the dockets of Texas 
courts last year had been pend
ing more than two years.

But he added that any reform 
would encounter opposition 
from elected officials such as 
justices of the peace and court 
clerks afraid that it might take 
their jobs.

Clark said Texas has a budg
et of $4 billion but less than $3 
million is .spent on the

Kissinger Extends His 
Talk W ith Red Leaders

HONOLULU (AP) -  Kirby 
I.ewellen is trying »o get a teb 
as a stenograpiter and work Bis 
way up to the heady heights of 
executive .secretary. But so far 
he hasn’t even been able to get 
into the steno pool

“All I hear when 1 apply for 
a fob IS. *We don’t hire men as 
stenographers.” ’ the 25-year-old 
mustachioed Lewellen said in 
an interview Tuesday, telhng of 
his three weeks of fruitless job- 
hunting ui terrain traditionally 
reserved for women. ‘ They 
don’t ever say why.”

FAST TYPE
Lewellen started looking for a 

job as a stenographer “not be
cause I was trying to break 
down any barriers, but because 
that would be the most prac
tical kind of job for my situ
ation.”

He is an aspiring young actor 
who along with his wife and 
two other young people com
pose the crew of 4-Cast, an en
tertainment group which has' 
drawn gwxl renews for theatri-| 
ral performances in small the-|

That means, he said, that he 
mu-st be free at night to per-i 
form and also be free from thCj 
kuid of mental stress that 
many fobs involve

I/ewellen said he decided a 
stenographer’s job would be 
best for him because as the 
job-huntuig manuals say, ‘‘As
sess your skills and apfily for 
positions which will utilize 
them.”

"I can type *1 words a min
ute and take dictation at about 
60 words a mmute,” Lewellen 
said.

THEA LAUGH
But. he added, when he an

swers a help-wanted advertise
ment for a stenographer, “They 
laugh.” I

Because of the difficulties he

has encountered. Lewellen said 
he sees his job quest now as 
something of a crusade and 
he’s determined to press on.

‘‘Men are tools of the sys
tem," he said. ‘‘We have to 
break out of these sexual 
roles.”

As for his job prospects, Le
wellen said: "I have a nice 
sense of organization and I like 
to straighten things out. I’d be 
an asset m any office.”

And for the right job, he 
added. “I’d even wear min
i-pants.”

MOSCOW (AP) -  Henry A 
Kissinger remained in Moscow 
to ^ y  for an extra day of secret 
talks with Kremlin leaders be 
fore flying to London and 
Paris.

The U.S. Presidential advisei 
had been scheduled to spend to
day sightseeing in Leningrad 
The U.S. Embassy announced 
Tuesday that Kissinger would 
continue his talks in Moscow 
until his departure for London 
Thursday.

No reason for the change was 
given and no information was 
provided on Kissinger's talk.*- 
with the Russians, who pre.sum 
ably included Communist party 
leader Leonid Brezhnev.

It was assumed that the wai 
in Vietnam as well as Eu
ropean and Soviet-American is
sues were under discussion.

The Soviet press gave promi 
nent coverage T u e ^ y  to the 
Viet Cong peace statement this 
week asserting once again that 
a South Vietnamese coalition 
government could be formed 
which neither the Communists 
nor the Saigon i ^ m e  would 
dominate. Both Saigon and U.S 
officials said they found nothing 
new in the statement.

There was spe^latioii that 
after his talks with the Rus 
sians and with British and 
French officials, Kissingei 
would meet in Paris Friday 
with Le Due Tho, the North 
Vietnamese Politburo membei 
who is his govemmenl’s chief 
peace negotiator.

y  THE FUN PEACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIIY

The White House announcec 
that Kissinger will be received 

London by Prime Ministei 
Edward Heath and in Paris by 
President Georges Pompidou 
He will tell them about his 
Moscow talks as ‘part of OUI

judiciary. He criticized the 
present court system where 
persons who work in the sys
tem are picked and paid by dif
ferent government entities.

‘‘How could you run a busi
ness if all your employes were 
selected by someone else?” he 
asked.

Language Plans 
Okehed By State
ABILENE -  The State Board 

of Education has approvec 
Hardin-Simmons University’i 
application for a language — 
learning disabilities program 
Dr. Jack Longbotham, chair
man of the division o) 
education, has announced. H-SU 
becomes the only institution in 
this immediate area to have the 
new program, Dr. Longbotharr

He also said that while fewer 
than 50 per cent of the state 
justices of the peace are' law
yers, ‘‘yes they nave the power 
in their hands to turn you over 
to a grand jury.”

THEY HAVE POWER 
The trial court is the most 

important court in the United 
States, Clark said, “because 90 
per cent of the cases tried in 
the court are never appealed.” 

The conference, billed as a 
Citizen’s Conference on Court 
Reform, is made up of non-law
yers representing major civic 
organizations. Backers say it is 
the first major effort by a citi
zens group in Houston to 
analyze the problems of the 
court system in Texas.

The conference is sponsored 
by the Houston and American 
Bar Associations, the American 
College of State Judiciary and 
t h e  American Judicature 
Society. I

Bids Are Taken 
On Sound Gear
Bid opening for a public 

address system for the City 
of Big .Spring Commission Room 
occurred Tuesday afternoon.

Four bids were received 
on the equipment which was 
specified for an eight-micropone 
mixer, two sound columns of 
six 5-inch speakers, eight 
d y n a m i c  microphones anc 
microphone accessories.

Bids came from Trice

Wholesale Electronics, Lubbock 
6393 90; Midland Specialty Co., 
Odessa. $415.15; F&M Eleo 
tronkrs, Midland, $447.60; and 
R4R Electronic Supply, Odessa, 
$520.30.

Purchasing agent R ollìi 
Butler submitted the bids to the 
city’s electronics technicior 
Johnny Shortes for tabulation ol 
bids and further study ol 
equipment specifications.

Shortes offered no recom
mendation upon immediate 
perusal of the equipment of
fered.

N EU R ITIS  AND SCIA TIC A
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

reports.
Dr. Imogene Bagwell will bci D T  C y n o r f -  D lP C  

coordinator of special educatioa ' '  i
and in charge of the new
p r o g r a m .  She said thaï BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (AP) 
projected figures of the Region _  Marsden Ware, 75, developer 
XIV Education Service Centeiiof the engine for the PT boats 
reveal that approximately 85f u.sed in World War II, died Sun

day. He was responsible for the[teachers in the L-LD field will continuing pattern of close t on L ^
saltations with European al ihe target date for corn-
lies,” White House press secre prehensive special education in
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said. 'Texas.

first aluminum diesel engine as 
chief engineer for design and 
development of government de 
signs in 1950.

Neuritis is a plainful inflam
mation of a nerve, with im
pairment of power and sensa
tion to t h e 
parts supplied 
by the nerve.'
The term is 
most frequently; “ 
employed when ’a 
there is an in- 
volvement of 
nerves going to 
either a r m .
Sciatica is a 
neuritis of the 
sciatic nerve, one of the long
est nerves in the body, ex
tending from the small of the 
back down the entire length of 
the legs. It is extremely pain
ful and frequently renders the 
patient bedridden.

Of all conditions which re
spond to Chiropractic, it may 
be said that neuritis responds 
most readily to adjustments. 
The reason is that most cases

of neuritis results from a dis
turbance of body mechanics 
and displacements of spinal 
vertebrae creating irritation of 
the involved nerve.

Here is a woman who heard 
about Chiropractic and its help 
in neuritis cases. This was 
shortly before she left Webb 
but still in just a matter of 
days, she obtained great relief 
and in fact, almo.st instantane
ous improvement from her first 
visit. She will c-ontinue her 
Chiropractic treatment in her 
new home and all this relief 
after suffering for nine years 
without help, except for tem
porary relief from medicine. 
No. 3384.

Investigate if you are .suffer
ing. Hansen Chiropractic Clinic, 
1004 Eleventh Place, 263-3324. 
Open until 6 P.M. weekdays, 
and until noon on Saturday.

adv.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  David 
Nelson Standefer, 53, was 
awarded $1.5 million in federal 
court Tuesday for damages he 
allegedly suffered at the Veter
ans Administration hospital 
here which made him a quad
ra plegic.

Standefer was injured Jan. 26 
in a car accident near Bren- 
ham and doctors transfered 
him to the Houston hospital for 
‘‘neurosurgical consultation.”

Joseph .Tamail, Standefer’s 
lawyer, argued that his client 
was able to move his legs and 
move about on his own in Bren- 
bam and after he arrived at the 
VA hospital here.

Crippling injuries occurred, 
the suit alle<^, when an at
tendant in the X-ray room 
jerked Standefer’s head and 
caused permanent paralysis 
from the neck down.

Government lawyers argued 
that Standefer's spinal injuries 
were suffered in the automobile 
accident, hi which his brother 
was killed. They said the in
juries were aggravated when 
Standefer fell from his hospital 
bed in Brenham while trying to 
stand up despite doctor’s orders 
to remain in bed.
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to  maOdk amf doooc.

T W I N  F L A T F U L L  F L A T

o r  F I T T E D o r  F I T T E D

R « g .  3 . 9 9  E o . R « g .  4 . 9 9  E o .

nS7 Ô57
•  E o d i ^  •  E o d i

T ]
e*y look o i ffte post in m odem , eosy-core 5 0 %  
I * ®  po lyes te r/50%  combed cotton Tronquole(§— the 
' percole from Don River. AAochine wosh ond dry—  
ning! Pre-shrunk for perfect fit . Fitted sheets ban# 
: c o rn e rs , in Gold, Pir>k, or Bk««.

M A C H I N E  W A S H  &  D f t Y

C R U S H E D  V E L V E T
B e d  Spiread

T W I N F U L L
^  $ 2 a

1 7 8 8
R * g .  $ 2 5 .  

1 0 8 81 /  •

l U g .  $ 3 Q l _ _ 2 4 ’

IC 3 i»g e  l U g .  $ 3 5 . ________ 2 9 ^

t-MMiarkMas erwshed v e h e t  ha ttony m r  
Pro shaunk fo r p e rfe c t 4M— fecÉwac

0 9 5 %  oo*0oa»/45%  ttm om . 
K M n d a d  oom eas a n d  m s k

M n g e t o im .  B k A  «oèoae to  « 8  m o o d  o i ya m  deooc.

DRAPES TO M ATCH
R a 9 . $ 2 a P n . 1 7 “ ,*

T W  H t o - e  C a n . . .  -  2  f a n  4 «

SCAHER RU6S
a*g. 4 . 9 9  E o .

3 “
Choose from 3 greet styles—  
one rectongcHor, tw o ovols w ith  
th ick  fringe trim . 2 7 " x 4 5 “ size 
mokes them v e r s a t i le — poly
ester ond p o ly e s te r /n y lo n  
blends moke them eosy-core. 
Bright decorotor colors.

M o cIi iw r  W o d w U e  5 8 ^ x 8 1 *

a e a L E  p a n e s
a«9. ^ 9 9  E o .

100%  DuPont 501’  Nylon

A R E A  R U G
R«g. 29.99

2 3 " ?
'Mto tomod look m  
Loorwr conmawHS
ha three-color etdects o f  okee, 
red, and royoL H igh  cioosMy

20 %

krkttod d to -  
a f  8 0 %  Q cekoa«-/ 

'They'ee eosy-eoM

g M
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fairly unu.s 
a 19-year-oli 
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when I wa 
didn’t.
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in and out i 
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running pas

The worst 
She is alw 
because I’n 
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How can I 
understand 
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alone.
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DEAR G 
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grace. Quit 
try to de 
(“ Poise” is 
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graceful yi
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ou’ll like 
mother.

DEAR A

Smitf
Souni

AUSTIN, 
Preston Sm 
use his ofl 
for vacatlo 
works even 
Ing.

Tho Rubji 
news confei 
a reporter 
Colorado oi 
In tho plani

“ Sure I d
“ Do you 

business, 
was asked.

“ Yes. sir 
phatically.

“ What St 
conduct in

“ Lots of 
ways lake 
folders full 
appoint men 
that sort w 
said.

“ Govemo
Ash’»”

“You bet

(
ACI 

1 W«yl*t 
5 Kind o 
0 P«rtorj

14 Man
15 Artituc
16 La Sea
17 Haarte

WOrdi
19 Rigan.
20 Party-
21 Tnm
23 <kXf04
24 Ladga 
26 Oantuf 
28  NCO: I
31 Uiau f
32 Plsrtor
35 Ttonati
36 OiH'sr 
3S Boanitl 
39 Fraafr

CMtod< 
41 Abyiaa
44 AuthOf
45 ”T ha- 

Agna»'
47 Baap
49 Dina
50 Rapain
53 Franav
54 Placa f
55 Fina vt
56 Chinas. 
56 Comm. 
60 Ludien 
62 Sails a 
66 TiMSi
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Develop Poise

Dear Abby 

Abigail Von Buren

Balky Borrower

Jean Adams' 

TEEN FORUM

Bond Election 
Set At Snyder

0*
IDEAR ABBY 

world’s biggest klutz. This Ls 
fairly unusual Decau.se I am 
a 19-year-old girl, and 1 should 
have passed through this stage 
when I was 13 or 14, but 1 
didn’t.

I trip over my own feet, drop 
things, bang my head getting 
in and out of cars, hit my arm 
going through a door, and I’ve 
aven broken a couple of toes 
running past the coffee table.

The worst part is my mother. 
She is always yelling at me 
because I’m so clumsy. Abby, 
I'm  not this way on purpose. 
How can I make my mother 
understand this! Please print 
this for her to see. Also, if there 
are others who are going 
throui^ the same thing it might 
help them to know they are not 
alone.

WORLD’S KLUTZIEST GIRL
DEAR GIRLl- U#n't accept 

your awkwardness with such 
grace. Quit rushing around and 
toy to develop some poise. 
(“ Poi.se” is simply being aware 
af what you are doing.) Think 
Of yourseif as a beautifui, 
gracefui young woman, and
?)u’ll move iike one. Try it.

ou’ll like it. And so wiil your 
mother.

DEAR ABBY : My son is

am the marrying a girl who was 
married before. I don’t hold 
that against her, but she had 

big church wedding and 
reception the first time, and 
now she wants another big 
wedding. She wants to invite all 
the people she had to her first 
wedding to her second wedding,
I say that is not right because 
all those people have given her 
an expensive gift and she 
shouldn’t expect them to give 
her another one.

Many of the people in our 
family went to her first wed 
ding. I say she should keep it 
down and have an intimate 
family wedding. Right or 
wrong? My son agrees with me 
but he will tell the girl how 
he feels about if after we hear 
from you. GROOM’S MOTHER

DEAR M O T H E R :  IT’S
THREE AGAINST ONE. You 
vour son, and I againtt the 
bride. (P.S. Make that FOUR 
against one. I Just couaultcd the 
High Priestess of Etlquet, and 
Amy votes with us.)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Preston Smith says its okay to 
use his official state airplane 
tor vacation trips because he 
works even when he goes fish 
tag.

The subject came up at his 
news conference Tuesday when 
a reporter asked if he flew to 
Colorado on vacation last week 
in the plane.

“ Sure 1 did,’’ he replied.
“ Do you think that was state 

business. Governor?’’ Smith 
was asked.

“ Yes. sir,’’ Smith replied em
phatically.

“ What state busine.ss did you 
conduct in Colorado?’’

“ Lots of state business. I al
ways take with me folders and 
folders full of boards, possible 
appointments and matters of 
that sort wherever I go,’’ Smith 
laid.

“ Governor, did you catch any 
fish” ’

“You bet,’’ he answered.

DEAR ABBY: Danny and 
have been married for nearly 
a year. He travels, and I go 
with him. We went together for 
a year before we got married 
and during that time he usee 
to tell me about this girl and 
that girl with whom he was 
having a heavy romance, or a 
one-night stand. Anyway, he got 
around plenty before he 
married me.

What bothers me. Abby, is 
that Danny keeps wanting to 
introduce me to these old gir 
friends of his. I met two of 
them and was very uncomfor 
table with them, knowing what 
the past had been. (One 
married now, and even in the 
presence of her husband she 
flirted openly with mine )

I put my foot down when 
Danny wanted me to spend an 
evening with another old flame. 
We had a big fight about it. 
Danny said I was childish. I 
said he was just trying to make 
me jealous. He said If he had 
cared about any of them he 
would have married THEM — 
not me. I am all confused. Am 
I being childish to rebel against 
meeting those girls with whom 
my husband has been intimate^ 

DANNY’S MIXED-UP WIFE
DEAR WIFE: No! He’s
childish to expect you to.

For Abbv's oew booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want t» 
Know,” send II to Abby, Box 
S97N. Loo Angeles, Calif. H9W.

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 
A lawsuit was pending 

against a district judge today, 
brought by a man who said he 
was given a life prison term by 
a jury composed only of per
sons who believe in God.

Jody L. Worton, a self-de
scribed “confirmed atheist,’’ 
brought the suit against Dis
trict Court Judge Temple Driv
er. Worton had been convicted 
m Driver’s court last year for 
swindling and being a habitua 
criminal.

Tve never been sued in my 
ife,’’ Driver said. He has noti- 
rled Texas Atty. Gen. Crawford 
Martin who will an.swer the suit 
and provide defense counsel.

In the unusual suit, Worton 
claims he was “ . . .  dis
criminated against end arbi
trarily denied equal protection 
of the law upon being tried b) 
a jury in the selection of whicr 
all conscientious non-believers 
in God were systematically ex
cluded because the oath admin
istered by the defendant (the 
judge) . . .  required each pros 
pective juror to recognize ttie 
existence of a God as a condi 
Uon of serving as a petit juror 
in his court___ ’’

BORROWER: (Q.) Ann 
went with me to see this 
rook movie. I have to go 
because I am making a 
report on the group and 
when she beard me say I 
was going she • invited 
herself.

She has also invited 
herself to all my clippings 
and pictures of them. I’ve 
been saving stuff. She 
borrows It and promises to 
bring it twek, but doesn’t.

Also when I hear of a 
store that has something on 
them she beats me there 
aad bays everything good 
before I get there.

I had a whole bunch of 
stuff OB the group and now 
she has all of it but one 
page of notes I made. Can 
you help me? — Robbed in 
Rhode Island.
(A.) Call Ann and tell her 

you need all your clipping.s, 
notes, pictures, everything right 
away. Tell her you will be at 
her house in 30 minutes to get 
them. Then go and pick them 
up.

Thoughtless borrowers have

to be hiandled positively. 
Sometimes you can’t be too 
lenient with them.

Also, nea t time keep your 
projects to yourself, especiaUy 
so far aft nosy people are 
concerned.

« * *
KISS <CRY: (Q.) I have 

a very bkg problem. It’s real 
serious. 1 am almost IS and 
have ne'incr been kissed. I’ve 
had plenty of chances, but 
I’m so ’scared I’ll do It 
wrong or maybe he will 
know tlkat I never did It 
before, r iea se  help me. — 
Not Yet i n  New York.
(A.) po  not cry. Kissing has 

not passed you by. When you 
find a boy you really want to 
kiss, you ivill let him kiss you 
and you wvill Idas him back 
naturally amd without fear.

I do not believe he will know 
it is the finst time for you.

Big Spring (Tomos) H aro ld , W o d ., Sopt. 13, 1 9 7 2  7 -A

PUBLIC RECORDS
ORDiaS IN nith DISTRICT COURT

Floyd E. Eorli v*. Mrs, E. B. Low, 
dwtloion «H tr liiry'i bnOnM eUl- 
iWorM, ordortd Rlainflfft end ettwr* 
MM nethliw In dwmectlen wltS • cor- 
podntrlen occldont on Nev. 21, IfTO 
fivo milt* wost of BIO Sprll^l M

auMMd
rooQ

o»l« of eourf
OMlnof Barit.

Tile_Grl«ln Truck Service Confer, Inc.

SNYDER — A |2.9 miUion 
bond election for construetion, 
remodeling and air conditioning 
within the Snydar school system

by the Snytte- Sdiool Board. - 
The decision was by the 
narroweist of margins.

The board was tied three to 
three over the issue with board, 

iresident Max von Rooder voting 
W the election to break the
tie.

Some members of the board 
said they thought the costs were 
excessive.

Funds will be used to air 
c o n d i t i o n  all classrooma 
throughout the system and for 
construction and remodeling at 
the senior high school and 

r  Hi

pickup.
Gladys Ogle, SIO JeSnspni Oldsmabil«.

^l^orry Nesseemer, aoR V7 Ackwlv,
Buick.

W. H. wiMw, t m  Lyon, iwfcR.
^  Ko|Mid Jerry Anderten. Vunerlllo,

1|vneen Driillfio Ce., Bex Kb. Bird

Ffo

(Jeon ABams reoflt end cBnsIders 
eveiy hei Um  rewels flief
sht Conner answer tpcii peisenelly. 
Moll yeur fMStMns end cammeRra 
to Jeon Miems, cdis el me 
Spilng H I f  OKI, R. 0 . aex M l  
Heiislon. -ntxos 7/WI )

Lamar Junior High School.
Snyder High School is to be 

put in shape to hold a four-year 
high school when the change is 
made in two years. Lamar will 
be altered to accommodate a 
two-year junior, high that will 
i n c o r p o r a t e  students from 
Travis Junior High School.

The board voted tor «  seven 
year program of payment.

Current tax rate of I l . t f  par 
$100 valuation, which la baled 
on 10 per cent of true value, 
will be raised “about K) centa.’’

vs. Sonny Tucker, suit in  eoceunt; 
dismissed en plaintiff's metlon

Wiliiem Edward Irewn end Tfvdy 
Ullde B r m ,  divorct Suit dismissed.

Cactus Point Menufoefurine, Inc. vs. 
Meehenicel Supply Ce„ suit en occeunl) 
default ludgment; plaintiff to receive 
$IJ1S plus Interest end attorney's fees.

E. H. Former end H. Guy Holcemb 
Jr., doing buelnese es Builders Supply 
Co., g portnirshig, vs. Kescii Sres., 
Inc., d cerporetlon; dismissed 
ptelnfiR'i melien.

Towenne ^ i t n  end Ellis Smith, 
flvgrce; dismissed en piointiff's metien.

Wllllem Edword Lewellen end Joyce 
Emily Mery Lewellen, divorce erdered

Sfenley R. Dickerson o n d ^ r e l  June 
OIckersen, divorce granted,

Jonle McLaughlin end William C. 
McLOughlln, divorce eulf dismissed on 
pleintUf's motion.

Violet Monclll and Jerry E. Menclll, 
divorce eult dismissed on piaintitt's 
metien.

Juenlta Modeweii end Wetter Rueben
Medewell, reetralning order In connection 
with divorce suit.
NSW CARS

Arthur R Wilson. Mldleiid, Buick. 
Charles W. Miller, 1)1} { .  Oth., B< 
0. C. wheeier, Odeesd. ^ i i e c .

uick.

Sandro Pender, L u b ^ k , Buick.
Mrs. Velma Little Clements, Buick

Stanton. 
Mrs. T.. _ Clifton. 7*4 Jehnsen, Buick
Danny R. snirley, IIDS Cellege, Ford. 
James F. Pope Jr.,- 4*S7 Vlckv. Ford, 
Floyd L. Trewick, 1214 RIMerood, 

Ford pickup.
Mrs. Altg HwEsen, 4101 Dixon, Olds- maglie.
Lgrry Shgw, star Beute Knox, DWt- 

meblle.
Rieky-Cargivn Cineen, Route 1 Bex. 

tijL VeikeeMgen.
witiigm P. Martin, 2S17 Lorry, in- 

lernetionei pickup.
W A. Burchell Jr.; ISIS E. 17th 

Buick.
picliSÉ?'^ Beed. 7C* Andrte, Ford 
^C . I.' Wrigtit Jr.i «17 RMgelea, Cevrler

unir.,

Jim

mean Drilling Ca., Bex 
pickup.

C. W- Chbnceller Jr., MidtanB, 
Robert B. PUner, RancM CerBMl, Celir, Mercedee.

ney CiKieriera-venM Let CiBerBWa, 
Merrily, Oldeineblie. _  .»o. Burt, siertinB City Raute, N rd

^^ngmcli Celbouln, 2M)0 Jebneen, N rd  
pickup.

Jtunetle Nichole. Bex 12BL Ford
pickup.

Paul F. Kienke. 1SIB Penneylvonla 
Avenue, Ford.

Rhendo L. Newton, KKM Nolan, Fard. 
F. F. McCowen. W7 Meet, FeiU 
Robert N. Hetd. OOt Con, Dotsun. 
Dovld a. W elkc^r Ciaetwoed,

sun.
DdS-

Four Are Released 
Following A rrest
District Judge R. W. Caten 

ruled Tuesday afternoon that 
there was insuffidant avidciice 
to bind four Ariaona resUaats 
over to the Grand Jury for 
possession of marijuana.

And the four wart relaaaed 
from custody.

Police arreeted Dianna Marie 
Duran, 19. of Phoenix; Mary 
Kathlaen McCormack, II, ot 
Phoenix; Rebecca Carmen 
Duran, 21. of Scottsdale: and 
Timothy Joseph Coughlin, 19, ot 
Scottsdale tor poasesaioo of 
marijuana Sunday morning.

rF'leìftMMkilliiì iN ‘I ...........

Crossword Puzzle
Í a l k #

ACROSS 
1 P1«yl«t 
5 Kind of poktr 
♦ e«rforatK>ns

14 Man of thg haur
15 Attituda
16 Ln Scala b it
17 Haartantng 

words 4 w.
19 Rig anew
20 Forty-----
21 Tnm
23 Ooff gadget
24 Udga 
26 Oanturaa 
28  NCO: abbr.
31 Luau faro
32 Flatferm
Ow M I «
36 (tirl's nanito
38 6Dartish titld
39 Fro« from 

custody 
Abyisas

44 Author Farbtr
45 **The — —  St 

Agnat"
47 Beep
49 Dine
50 Rapairad shoes
53 FrOheiUS
54 Flaca for two
55 Fine violin
56 Chinase sociaty 
58 Comrrtand to Fido 
60 Ludicrous
62 Sail* Bieft 
66  Tbobb ihrinn

68 Devout
70 Far Eastemor
71 LagwtdB
72 Craiy
73 OdbarkB
74 Oppoaito —
75 Fart of QCO

DOWN 
T Cachew
2  LegKTrmairB'B 

cap
3 Aslan land
4 Sounds
5 Curathi« toPtaO*
6 Add up
7 Secondhand
8 Reduce in rartk
9  Wasps

10 UtkIos«
11 OMipue: 

compound
12 Amarioan Uka
13 Surfeit
18 Stow loaks 
22 Legat mattar 
25 Fertiaaimo

27 Soguoip
28 Weapon
29 CHrrehyerd ipM
30 Makes new elert: 

2 w.
33 Donube, in 

German
34 Poetic mum  
37 So for
40 Appeerierge
42 Vadwien ntail
43 Lorxldn diotrict 
46 Faneyvieie
41  Narvoun
51 WWII theaWr;

ebbr.
-52 S ight 

inderwatlew
57 Ovoraat
58 Falae god
59 Storied lianBM 
61 Press
63 At a dtMWc«
64 VHctrel w rM Je
65 Bed baerd 
67 Ineene
69 JklfirmeHy*

Cadillac pïesents thé class of 73
ClPtrlv, thrw are the most magnificent Cadil- 
laca ever built. Not only for what you can 
Bee—the bold new exteriors and the plush new 
interiors—but as much for what you c tn ’t see.

You see here the sparkling new Sedan 
deVille, the Itunning new Eldorado Coupe 
and the superb new Eldorado Convertible. 
You don't acc the six other new Cadillacs

(more models thin all other U.S. luacurycar* 
-Jl)ave combined).

You see here the striking new styling out
side—even more eiegant fdr *73. Ymi don't s6C 
the hundreds of innovations and refinements 
tfi-ride.l'o add new comfort and convenience.

And you don't see the many new nkatica 
^ o u  may add. Like a lighted vanity mirror.
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CLAIM  TRIPLE MIG KILL

Yank Missing
SAIGON (AP) — Three North 

Vietnamese MIGs and a U.S. 
Phantom were shot down Mon
day and Tuesday north and 
west of Hanoi, and the total of 
American airmen reported 
missinR in the new bombing 
campaign against North Viet
nam reached 100, the U.S. Com
mand announced today.

DOG FIGHTS
The three MIG 21s were 

downed Tuesday by F4 Phan
toms, America’s fastest fight
ers. It was the first time since 
May 10 that American pilots

shot down three enemy inter
ceptors in one day, the 7th Air 
Forc'e said.

DawiMovfö

While spokesmen said the 
American fighters came away 
from Tuesday’s dog fights with
out a loss, they reported that a 
MIG downed a Phantom 48 
miles northeast of Hanoi Mon
day.

The Phantom’s two crewmen 
were missing, raising to 100 the 
number of American airmen 
listed as missing over North 
Vietnam since the enemy offen
sive began March 30, the U.S. 
Command said. Thirty-seven of 
these have been reported cap
tured.

The full-scale bombing of 
North Vietnam was resumed on

April S as a response to an in
vasion of South Vietnam by 
Hanoi infantry divisions.

The F4 ^ a n to m  fighters 
were escorting Air Force at
tack planes on strikes in the 
Hanoi region when they encoun 
tered the MIG interceptors.

The U.S. Command reported 
310 strikes across North Viet
nam Tuesday, many of them 
between Hanoi and the Chinese 
border.

JETS ATTACK
Air Force and Navy jets at

tacked on the northwest and 
northeast rail lines to China for 
the second day and Air Force 
pilots said they destroyed a 105- 
foot b rid ^  on the northwest 
line 65 miles above Hanoi. Ar-

Stuart McFarlond Nomed
To  Methodist PositionMIAMI (AP) — Tropical De

pression Dawn, continuing to
weaken from its earlier hurri- First United Methodist Church 
cane status, moved into ex- announces that they have 
treme southeast Georgia today, employed Stuart McFarland in 
the National Hurricane Center a brand rtew position as
reported. minister of mustc.

The Center said the central McFarland is making plans to 
part of the d^ression moved set up a graded choir program 
inland in the vicinity of Rnint. in the church with classes on 
wick, Ga. Monday for children in the first

■A tew with w in i, to  ¡ 5 ^rs milp« ni.r hniif M au a« .« »  tflTOU^l Sixth. YOUUl ChOÌT wUl

them n m i n o  •’ w a i / l  t k/> •. I . *  I ^  MeUlOdlSt YOUtilmorning, said the center s lat- ppiirtw,5hin nwotinv«
est bulletin on the 1972 Atlantic’ * * " ^ * “ P
h u r r i c a n e  season's fourth' ^  planning to offer
storm. courses to upgrade the chancel

 ̂ i choir and has set plans for a 
Large possible chorale group, which

would make a summer tour. 
puduaUy diminlsM ^he 24-year-old youth has just

^  h S r" r

other target hit f«)r the first 
time was a repair, and supply 
depot 45 miles nort h of Hanoi 
that servic-ed true ks moving 
supplies from the C Chinese bor
der. I

mormng.
Meanwhile, the hurricane

study at Baylor University and 
also served as assistant director 
of music at the Austin Avenue STUART McFarland

center said a reconnaissance;Methodist Church b  Waco.
amcraft would be dispatched to-| He obtained his B. .A. degree ^ retired Air Force major, 
day to mvestigate an extensivo with a major in choral con-|he has tived ta California, West 
area of showers east of the^ducting at the .Azusa CivicjVii^uiia, Oregon, Indiana gnd 
Windward Islands. k'oUege m Los Angeles. The .son Texas.

Air Force pilots said they 
damaged two 5,000-t ;allon tanks 
and cut a pipelirle in three 
places at the Luc Nt,m and Kep 
fuel depots 35 m iles northeast 
of Hanoi. Navy pilots said they 
»recked the northe rn half of 
the Kep railroad ya^ds.

On the ground m ’.South Viet
nam, the battle for the Quang 
Tri Citadel raged o n . The Sai
gon command said hi.iavy North 
Vietnamese resist* mce, in
cluding a 1,400-round artillery 
barrage, kept reiitidrcements 
from reachmg government ma
rines who advanced, b to  the 
southeastern comer tof the 19th 
century fortress Tuej day.

Lt. Col. Do Viet, a govern 
ment spokesman, sak j 64 North 
Vietnamese troops w ere killed 
in fightmg 500 yards south of 
the Citadel, while .five South 
V i e t n a m e s e  m a riñes were 
killed and 14 were wnunded.

Bible Fund Now 
Over $5,000
Although the drive;' for money

■ ghto support the Big Sjpring HigI 
School Bible course is over, 
donations received iduring the 
24-hour period ending at noon 
today pushed the to tal collected 
to more than (5,000.

Five donors coiAributed a 
total of $42 either Tuesday 
evening or this ( mormng, 
bringmg the aggoegate to 
$5.012.50.

Latest gifts report« 1 included 
F r i e n d s h i p  Cla ss. First 
Presbyterian C h u f e h ,  $25; 
Elizabeth McDowell C lass. First 
P r e s b y t e r i a n C  hurch, $1; 
Friendship Breakfast Club, $5; 
BS lOOF Lodge 117 (In memory 
of Jones C. Lamar : nd R. B. 
Hughes), $6; and Inez Knaus 
Orenbaum.$5.

Penney's super September sales 
and specials for the men.

S P O R T S H IR T  S A L E  FO R  M EM
15% off every sport shirt $5 and up. 

K N ITS! W OVENS! SH O R T SLEEVES! 

LONG SLEEVES! PR IN TS! SOLIDS!

Regularly $5 ................................  SALE

:oo
Regularly 5.98 ..............................  SALE

. 0 0
Regularly 6.98 ..............................  SALE

.510
Regularly 7 .9 8 ............................  SALE

Hurry! Penney’s entire stock of men’s better quality 
sport shirts on sale right now. Sdect a whole new 
wardrobe of the latest fashions in knit and wovt«
.styles at big savings. And the selection has neiwr 
been better. 'vt

Special
1 3 8 8

Extraordinary 
special buy on 
men’s rugged 
western boot with 
harness strap. 
Antique brown 
leather, durable 
heel and sole, 
men's 7-11,12.

Men's jean sale.
Reg. 9.98. Shake a leg for our 
man-cut jeans. Penn • Prest® 
polyester or polyester/rayon in 
great solids or fanciess. Flare
leg.

Special
499

Men's polyester/ 
nylon knit dress 
shirt Long 
sleeve, two 
button cuff. Long 
point coilsr. .

ÿ

JCPenney
We knew what yeuVe leekiiq; fer.

t

Penneys Super September
Great buys and specials for
your home and everyone in it.

Rib-knit polyester tunfc to wear 
over pants. Oeep-tone fall colors. 
S. M .U

Jacquard-patterned polyester 
double knit slacks. Flare-leg. 
elastic waist. Misses' sizes 10 
to 18 in wanted fall colors.

Special bath towel
Our sheared cotton towel ensemble sports 
fringed ends and comes in a colorful 
floral p rin t
Hand towel 69S Wash cloth 39S

\ \  ^  ^  Æ i iif - 1

Special 2'"*5
Accent rugs of polyester/nylon in tri-color 
^ i w d  shag pile. 27 x 45-. Non-skid rubber 
twcking, machine washable.

S a l e  69*^
Overnight size, box of 12. Reg. 794, Sale 69^

Toddletime® pre-shaped disposable diapers have 
special inner lining that screens moisture away from 

baby. Waterproof backing eliminates rubber 
pants. Self-stick tapes hold securely.

Newborn size, box of 30. Reg. 1.49, Sale 1.29 
Daytime size, box of 30. Reg. 1.29, Sale 1.09

2 » o r $ g

Toddler stretch nylon 
slack sets. With stripe 
long-sleeve polo and 
solid color flare leg 
pants. In fashion colors 
for sizes 2T-4T.
Sizes 44x .................  2.19
Sizes 7-12 .................  3.91

SPECIALS FOR TODDLERS
CORDUROY BOXER K N IT  POLO  
P ANTS ...............  1.15 SHIRTS . .  2 for 1.25

Cotton knit with 
short sleeves. Assorted

Cotton corduroy with 
boxer waist, flare leg.

Special! Penn-Prest 
Polyester Knits
•  start a whole new wardrobe 
of popular polyester double 
knits.
•  A  full 60 inches wide.
•  Penn-Prest for no ironing.
•  Top fashion colors and 

stitches.

SPECIALI

Yard

Polyastar 
Warp Knit 
Prints.

Y ard

Special. Sew up 
just the right 
fashion look for 
you in Penney’s 
texturized 100%

irp
Beautiful

[Hints. Also 
uxurious solids 

in crepe and 
jacquard weaves. 
58-00” wide.

polyester war 
knit. B<

s

.M

JCPenney
We know what you’re looking for.
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Retiring Publisher Target 
O f Good-Natured Barbering

By MARJ CARPENTER 
COLORADO CITY — A town 

expressed appreciation to a 20- 
year publisher when they tunied 
nut ^or Toe Bell Day. in a 
special luncheon bdd Tuesday 
at noon at the Community 
buUding.

The Kiwanis Club, of which 
B d l had been a member during 
his years in Big Spring, hosted 
the event w h i^  drew guests 
from Snyder, Abilene, Sweet
water, Eastland, Fort Worth, 
Big Lake, and Big Spring as 
well as his hometown.

; ,

every problem with an open 
mouth, and that he had a lot 
of business training since the 
time he had gone bankrupt with 
a 4H project while still a 
youth.”

Following all of the tongue-in- 
cheek speeches, the Kiwanis 
president, R o b e r t  Chambers, 
presented Bell with an engraved 
bell from the dub  and the 
crowd :;ave him a standing 
ovation.

Bell, who himself has kidded 
Colorado City for 20 yoars, was 
the target of good-natured 
kidding with sneakers planted 
out in the audience rMng to 
tell old tales on Joe Bell.

The tales were climaxed with 
a speech by George Dolan, who 
pens front page column In the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
who wM'ked with Bell on the 
Fort Worth paper before Bell 
came to Colorado City.

Dolan made much of the

JOE BELL
chance to introduce an honest, 
publisher then proceeded to 
kitrouce Mike Wertz, Big Lake 
publisher, who is a long stand
ing friend of Bell’s Instead of 
the honoree.

Dolan then kept his audience 
in the aisies by claiming that 
Bell became a publisher 
because deep inside he w u  
rotton, that he always facM

Both Bell and his wife, 
Madge, q>oke briefly, thanking 
the crowd. Bell ended with, 
“Whenever we have been 
successful, it was because you 
iwere pulling us all the way.
I We love you and we will be 
back.”

To Vaccinate?
Your Good Health

Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I have 
heard that the chance of death 
from smallpox vaccine is 
greater than the chance of con
tracting the disease.

I have put off having my 
10-month-old son vaccinated for 
that reason. Our pediatrician 
does not give personal opinion 
but says it is entirely our 
decision. I don’t have enough 
information to make a wise 
decision. Can you help? Is the 
vaccination harder on an adult 
or older child than for an in
fant? — Mrs. K. D.

Here's the background. Well 
within my lifetime we were still 
havins smallpox epidemics. By 
virtually universal vaccination, 
we have reached the point at 
which smallpox is virtually 
unknown in this country.

It is true that a few in
dividuals have a severe reaction 
from the vaccine and some of 
them die. The number is small 
— a few in many millions. But 
it is a fact that vaccinating is 
a greater risk — — NOW — — 
than the risk of encountering 
the disease, because the amount 
of smallpox here is very close 
to zero today.

The success of giving up vac
cinating for smallpox will rest, 
I would Judge, on our success 
in eradicating the disease

White Pupils 
Likely To Be 
In Minority

everywhere else in the world.
If, a few decades from now, 

most of our young people were 
without vaccination, and then 
the disease crept in from some
where, from anywhere, new 
epidemics would be possible.

Can we achieve a smallpox 
free world? Let us hope so.

I dare say that it will take 
10 to 25 years before we will 
be able to judge what the future 
holds. I presume also that, if 
we did find smallpox creeping 
in, we would resort once more 
to vaccination — and in a 
hurry. We could, I trust, 
manage to stop the spread 
briore It became too disastrous.

The long-term wisdom of 
giving up vaccination depends, 
therwore, on what happens in 
the future.

Present policy is to make 
vaccination optional instead of 
mandatory.

H o w e v e r ,  s m a l^ x  vac
cination remains mandatory for 
travetors coming from parts of 
the world where smallpox still 
is known to exist. It is, as your 
pediatrician says, up to you to 
decide.

For the few who may lose 
a child from vaccination, there 
can be no adequate consolation. 
For the many who decide to 
vaccinate and ail goes well, 
there is no harm done. And if 
— IF — in some future year, 
smallpox begins to return, there 
will be thankfulness on the part 
of those who have been vac
cinated.

There is, you see. no way, 
now, to be certain of what the 
future holds, but the decision 
to stop mandatory vaccination 
was tnought out carefully and

The Bells plan to tour Europe 
and will announce other [dans 
after they return.

Serving as master of ceremo- 
nits at the dinner was Don Ben
son. local manager of Texas 
EUectric Service Co.

MAC McDNNON

Scribe Take^ 
To Small Town

COLORADO CITY -  Mac 
McKinnon, of Fort Worth, began 
Ms duties Monday as new 
publisher of the Colorado City 
Record.

McKinnon purchased the

not made lightly.
As for me, 1 may

DALLAS (AP) — An analysis 
of current enrollment trends Ir 
Dallas public schools show« 
white pupils will be in the ml 
nority in 1973, if the trends con 
tinue.

Whites, according to figuref 
obtained during the seconc 
week of school, now claim 
thin majority of only 51.97 per 
cent of the some 150,000 papfls 
enroUed in the Dallas public 
school system.

Enrollment of whites in Dal 
las schools has been dropping 
at the rate of about one pet 
cent per year in the past It 
years but figures for this year 
and the past year show a three 
per cent drop per year.

School officials say that de 
segregation may have accelera« 
ted tlw exodus of white families 
to suburbs, the trend has beer 

'  evident for some time in Dallas 
as well as other urban areas 
for a number of reasons.

X  School Supt. Nolan Estes said 
there is a tendency for middle 
class families “ regardless oi 
race,” to move to the suburbs 
Also, he said, most new housmg 
at a cheaper price is being 
built in the suburban areas.

be overly
conservative, but if I had 
healthy young children now, I 
would have them vaccinated as 
a pre-caution against what the 
future may hold. That’s just my 
opinion.

Dear Dr. 'Thosteson; When a 
woman becomes pregnant, does 
her period stop inunediately or 
does she go on two or t! 
months before she knows she
is pregnant? — V. F. 

OrdinariInarlly the periods stop at 
once, but there are enough in-
stances of an extra period or"z perio
two to make this a Ws-than- 
positive sign of pregnancy. If 
in doubt, your doctor can make
tests that will be definite.* • •

paper from Joe Bell, pubUaber 
M yean , u4k> is retlfing.

The new publisher oonnes 
from the Fort Worth Star 
Telegram. A native of Dublin, 
Tex. be began his jonm allsn 
career in the Air Force and 
later was named Air Force 
historian of the year for his 
articles on the deploymeat of 
Guam.

He went to the Star Telegram 
and worked for the evening 
paper, later serving as state 
editor.

He and hU wife, Doona, have 
one daughter, Kim, S. His wife 
is from StephenviUa and they 
m et at Tarleton SUte. 
McKhinon also attended ’TCU 
and the University of ’Texu.

” I came to Cokiwdo CRy 
becauae I like em al towna and 
amail town journalism. I am 
really looking forward to living 
here,” McKinnon stated.

Jail Three 
Men Wanted 
For Murders

Big Spring (Texos) H ero ld , W ed ., Sapf. 13, 1972  9 -A

The 1973 American Motors cars 
are covered by something 

no other cars have.
r m c A M I S  ■MJYKSa l O T I O N

e/mj»#», atfwie'Wuarentwr, juet .iOl'wordef  ̂ . y
Vyhmn you buy •  naw  1073 emt from an Amarlcan Motors daalar. Amortoan McMora 
Corporation OLMWantaas to  you that. SHoapt for tires, it will pay for the repair or replace- 
tnent of any part It supplies that is defective in material or vrorKmanship. This guarantee 

r ,«  good for 12 m onths from th ^  date  the car is first used  or 12.000 miles, w hichever'' 
com es first. All w e require is that the  car be properly maintained and cared for under 

 ̂ rKxmal use  and servioei^in the fWty United^ S tates or Canada, and that guaranteed 
repairs or replacem ent be m ade by an American Motors dealer.
SI. A 'tree loaner oar from almpst every one of our dealers if guaranteed repairs take - 
overnight.
a .  special TrlfHnterruptlon Protection.
e .  And a  toll tree hot Une to  AMC Headqukrters.

< tr, 5̂

The American Motors 
Buyer Protection Plan.

Only American Motors 
makes this promise: The 
Buyer Protection Plan backs 
every 73 car we build and 
well see that our dealers 
back that promise.

The Hornet Sportabm^

The Cremimi

See our unique litde 
fun car. Gremlin. The only 
little economy car with a 
standard six cylinder 
engine.

It reaches turnpike 
speed easily.

It weighs more, and has 
a wider track than its 
competition.

The Hornet
Hatchback.

The brand new 
spents car with 
room to travel in.

Just fold down the back 
seats and there’s 23 cubic 
feet of cargo space.

The Hornet Sportabout
The four-door, six 

cylinder Sportwagon that’s 
easy to handle, easy on gas, 
easy on your pocketbook 
and very easy to fall in love 
with.

The Javelin.
The sleek, high 

performance 
road version of 
the specially 
modified car 
that has blasted 
all its rivals off the track 
by winning the TVans Am 
championship going away, 
two years in a row.

The Matador.
The intermediate 
car with more head 
room, hip room, 
rear seat leg room

Theiiatadoir

and even abigger trunk 
than any car in its dai».

T h e H o rm tH a c k ia c ^

The Luxury 
Ambassador.

The oftly full-size car 
that comes standard with 
air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, a radio, power 
steering, front power disc 
brakes, tinted glass all 
fround, white walls and 26 
other necessities of life.

i

The Hornet Sedan.
The good looking, easy 

handling, roomy compact.
We built economy into 

the way the Hornet runs, 
not the way it looks.

TheLaxmrjiAmbdmado^

The new energy abeorbinf bumper tgHem 
on Grembn, Hornet, Metaiorand 
Ambanador tekteepet the front bumper 
u  much aaStnche$ and retunu to normal 
efter repeated 5 mUe per hour barrier 
impacts. M  one of the most advanced 
systems in die industry

See your AMC Dealer 
today and get a car that’s 
been checked so many times 
in so many ways, it’s as 
close to trouble free as we 
can make i t

A M C n
We back them better 
because we build them better.

Jimmy Hopper American
511' GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL 2 é 7 ^ 5 S
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For a comprehensive dis

cussion of how to cope with the 
change of life, including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
answers, write to Dr. Thosteson 
in care of the Big Spring Herald 
f o r  his bo^Iet, “ Make 
Menopause Elasier,” enclosing 
35 cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, self-addressed (use zip 
code) envelope to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Estes said the enrollment fig 
ures compiled by school officials

Coaching Course 
For CPAs Set

were “predictable
Homer Fuller, head of pupl’ 

accounting for the school dis 
trlct, saw a long range signifl 
cance to the figures.

“ By next yeir, whites win 
probably find themselves ir the 
minority for the first time,” he 
said. “ And it’s my gues; 
there’ll be an acceleration of 
flight like we’ve seen happen ir 
other dtles.”

Estes said, “Regardless of 
the mix, we’re going to have a 
quality system

The racial change in Dallas 
could have an impact on future 
school desegregation action. A 
brief is currently before the 
U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Ap̂  
peals in New Orleans askini 
that the Dallas suit be rê  
manded with orders to estab
lish a county-wide school sya 
tarn to hatt white flight

A CPA Coaching Course co
sponsored by Permian Basin 
Graduate Center and the 
Permian Basin Chapter of the 
Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants will begin 
Saturday, Sept. 10.

The course will cover the 
Practice, Auditing, and ’Theory 
parts of the CPA examination. 
These review sections may be 
taken separately if desired. ’The 
Business law section will be 
offered in the spring.

Instructors will be fortified 
Public Accountants from local 
firms.

Classes will meet In the 
classroom of Globe Universal 
.Sciences, 4MS Andrews High
way, Midland.'

Interested persons should 
register at the Graduate Canter 
office, 104 Gulf Bulldiqg, 
Midland, or call 561-2311.

FREDERIKSTED, St. Croix 
V.I. (AP) — Police suiToiBided|< 
a house in this small town and 
without a shot captured three 
men wanted for the tnianders of 
eight persons at the Fountain 
Valley GoR Course.

“Please don’t kill us,” begged 
one of the three tearful fugitives 
who surrendered Tuesday to 
FBI sharpshooters and police 
who had gone to the house on an 
anonymous tip.

Taken into custody without 
inddent were Ismael Labeet. 
25, Warren Ballentine, 23, and 
Raiphael Joseph, 21, who face 
murder charges in connection 
with the slayings a week ago 
today.

Two other men. Moral Smith, 
21, and Beaumont Gereau, 23, 
already omen In jail chained 
with the same crime. They 
were put behind bars last Sat
urday night

All five are from the Virgin 
Islands.

Two more — one identified 
only as Sanchez and another 
known only as Pepe or PaUo — 
were still being sought. Law en
forcement officers continued to 
scour the rugged hills surround
ing the golf club in hopes of 
picking up their trail.

Ismaiel, Ballentine and Jo
seph were to be arraigned be
fore U.S. Dist Court Judge 
Warren Young on the neighbor
ing island of S t Thomas today.

Hie victims were gunned 
dosm during a  robbery by •  

■ g  of fatigue<lad oibil

!NEW CAR SHOW Sept 14,15 j ]
A T  T H E  N EW  DEALER FOR AM ERICAN M O TO R S I

Register For

FREE PRIZES

30-06 Remington Deer Rifle 
8-Speed Hoorer Blender 
8 Cup Electric Poly-Perk

I

i

TO  BE GIVEN AW A Y A T  6 P.M., SEPTJ

FREE COFFEE, D O N U TS , COOKIES 

A N D  SO FT DRINKS
-m

I JIMMY HOPPER TO Y O TA  & AMERICAN I
GREGG BIG SPRING, TEXAS DIAL u r - m i



It^ scary being a new kid
in a tough neighborhood.

“1 don’t care if it’s a boy or a girl just as long 
as it is healthy.” Every expecting parent says it.

But, what would happen if the little guy were 
bom premature and needed to stay longer in the 
hospital. What would you do if that new bom girl had a 
collapsed lung and needed a special breathing apparatus. 
Or needed special care of any kind.

Who would help pay for that extra 
hospital care?

If you’re protected by Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield. We would. Because we help cover infants 
from birth.

It’s a tough neighborhood you’re bringing 
that new kid into, but with lots of help from your friends, 
like Blue Cross/Blue Shield, you can turn that tough 
neighborhood into a friendly, loving, reassuring one.

People helping people. That’s Blue Cross/ 
Blue Shield.

BLUE CROSS*
G R O U P H O SPITAL SERVICE. INC.

BLUE SHIELD'
G R O U P  L IP E «  H E A LTH  IN SUR AN CE COM PANY

Main at North Genual Expressway, Dallas, Texas 75222

BSN
Clain
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6S Nettérs 
Claim Wins

SWEETWATER — Big Spring 
High Schooi netlers swept 20 of 
25 matches in tennis com 
petition against Sweetwater 
High School here Tuesday af 
temoon. In boys’ singles and 
doubles: Big Spring took 10 
m a t c h e s  while Sweetwater 
claimed four. In girls’ singles 
and doubles; Big Spring won 
10 matches while losing just 
four.

The number one players in 
both boys’ and girls’ com
petition for the Steers claimed 
wins. Randy Mattingly defeated 
David Sissom; 8-3 and then 
teamed with Tommy Davenport 
to defeat the team of Mike 
Boles and Larry McWilliams; 
8-4.

J u d y  Jordan defeated 
Sweetwater’s Patty Beece; 8-0; 
and then teamed up with Sandy 
Williams to take a doubles win 
over Tana Chancellon and Jan 
Feagan’ 8-0.

BIO SPRING-SWEfTWATER 
TENNIS RESULTS 

B*ri' simitt
Randy Mattingly (Big Spring) det. 

David Slsjotn (Sv»e*twater), 1-3; Tommy 
Davenport (Big Spring) del. Gory 
Morrison (Sweetwater). S-2; Cprry 
Chrltllch (Big Spring) det. Johnny Kuu 
(Sweetwoter), 14; Lorry McWllllomt 
(Sweetwotor) det. Bruce ChrWkh (Big 
Spring), l-S; Mike Dole* (Sweetwater) 
del. Robert McEntIre (Big Spring), (-2;, 
Carl Finke (Sweetwater) del. Tony Monnl 
(Big Spring), |.S;; Mott King (Bigi
Spring) del. Jett Heodrick (Sweetwater),! 
1 «, Stephen Arnold (Big Spring) det. 
Biielker (Sweetwater), S-S; Mattingly 
(Big Spring) det. 'Boles (Sweetwater), 
7-3, Richard Crandell (Big Spring) det. 
Hennly (Sweetwater), S-5. i

OIrIt' Singles i I
Judy Jordan (Big Spring) deftvPgttV!

Beece (Sweetwater). 14); Sandy WilluimS; 
(Big Spring) det. Tona Chancellon'
( S w e e t w a t e r ) ,  1-1; Jan Feaoon ' 
(Sweetwater) det. Ann Oeton (BIgj 
Spring), 3-4; Linda Little (Big Spring) 
del Denise Hunt (Sweetwater), 1-1; 
Susie Williams (Big Spring) det. Pom.
Ant (Sweetwater), 1-0, Dori Crooker' 
(Big Spring) det Lucy Henedlo 
(Sweetwater), 9-1, Vickie Murphy (Big 
Spring) det. Kim Ellis (Sweetwater), 
B4>; Linda Watts (Big Spring) det. Nancy 
Roy (Sweetwoter), B4>.

Beys' DeoBlet
Mattingly-Dovenpert (Big Spring) det. 

Boles - McWilliams (Big Spring), 14;. 
Kuss-McWllllams (Sweetwoter) d e t  
Chrlitich-Chrlstich (Big Spring), »-7; 
K I n g - M c E n t I r e  (Big Spring) det 
Heodrlck-Shonnock (Sweetwater), I t ;  
Arnold-Crondell (Big Spring) dll 
WllllomvBIley (Sweetwater), 3-2 

OIrls' DeuWes
Willloms-ierdan (Big Spring) det
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Rangers Handcuff Angels
Parker Spoils Gogo's Bid For No-Hitter

cided to go with what had been to 275, leaving him just two be-i Then, with two out
my oest pitch, the fast ball. I .hind major league leader Steve 
wanted to get the ball low and Carlton of the Philadelphia 
away but it came in high and | Phillies 
t ig h y  He hit it pretty good.” j jt the 13th time this sea- 

The victory was G ogolew s^ s^n that Ryan, now 1(114, had 
firs since May 19 and snapped!fanned jq more in a game 
a string of seven straight loss- ®

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
Bill Gogolewski looked in for 
his catcher’s sign. Dick Billings 
flashed, “Slider.” The Texas 
pitcher shook his head, waited 
for the fast ball sign and threw.
Billy Parker swung, and Gogo-' 
lewski’s no-hitter went down 
the drain.

“I second-guessed myself,” 
said the slender 24-year-old 
righthander after pitching a 
one-hitter Tuesday night as the 
Rangers beat the California An
gels 3-0.

Gogolewski, who went into 
the game with a 3-9 record, had 
a perfect game for nearly sev
en innings and a no-hitter with 
two out in the eighth when 
Parker ripped a 3-2 fast ball into 
right center for a double.

“Dick called for a slider but I 
was having trouble with the 
pitch so I shook him off and de-

TEXAS CALIFORNIA
o b rh W  o b rlib l

DNelson 3b 2 2 2 0 Alomar U  4 0 0 (
Horral) u  4 0 0 1 Barry cf 4 0 0 1
Bimnw 1b 4 0 0 S eiMon H 2 0 0 B
Ford rf 4 0 10 ROIIvar )b 3 0 0 0
Billings II 4 0 0 0 AkcMulltn 3b 2 0 0 0
Lovitto cf 3 1 1 0  Motion pr 0 0 0 o!
Fohev c 2 0 11 CorOtnat ss 0 0 0 0 , , , , ,  .DJones 3b 1 0 0 0 Wanton rf 3 0 0 Oi UCLA, ____________    .... . . . -
Gogiwskf’p 30ooTo?t^o* 2 0 0 0 upset of top-rated Nebraska,jnight in Knoxville—not wanting ^

“ JgSglavoid the snake-Pitt this week-|to play in Knoxville’s aftemooni^*'® Michigan.
RIvars ph 10 0 O.^nd?

es. He had been hampered all 
season by a blister on his pitch
ing hand.

The teams meet again tonight 
with Andy Messersmith, 6-9, op
posing the Rangers’ Dick Bos- 
man, 7-9.

Gogolewski had to outduel 
California ace Nolan Ryan, whc 
struck out 15 and allowed only 
six hits. The strikeouts ran his 
American League-leading total

“I started thinking about ihe 
no-hitter around the sixth in 
ning,” Gogolewski said. “ Uf 
until that time I didn’t reali/.e 
quite what was happening ex
cept I knew things were goini 
awful easy. . . .  too easy.”

He retired the first 20 Angels 
in succession before walking 
Vada Pinson on four straight 
pitches with two out in the sev
enth.

eighth, Parker got the Angels' 
only hit.

Texas scored a run in the 
first on a single by Dave Ndl- 
son, an error, a fly ball and 
Ryan’s wild pitch.

A single by Joe Lovitto, an
other wild pitch and a scoring 
single by Bill Fahey made it 2-fi 
in the second and the Rangers 
scored their final taDy in the 
fifth when Nelson walked, stole 
second and raced all the way 
home when Toby Harrah rolled 
out to third.

Nelson had two of the six 
Ranger hits and also walked 
twice.

UPSET PREDICTED

U C U  Bruins In Snake-Pitt
NE:W YORK (AP) — Canlswitching the game to Sept, 9ifrying pan into the fire with 

fresh from a stunningjin Pennsylvania or Sept. 16 atlMichigan this week and Notre

(AP WIREPHOTO)

31 3 6 2 Total 27 0 I 0.......... 1 I 0 1 11 g g b- 3 “ You can say UCLA’s beat- 
*** * *T*“ * ing Nebra.ska was a fluke, orLOB— Texdj

SB— Harris,

Total 
Tax os 
CoUtomio

E— Stonlon. OP— Ttxos 1.
5. Californio 2- 2B— Parker 
D.Nelson 2, Fahey.

IP H R ER BB SO
GoglwskI (W.4-9) ..9 1 0 0 2 3
N.Ryon (L,I6-I4) ..9 6 3 2 3 IS

HBP— by N.Ryon (Fohey). \NP—
N Ryon 2. T— 2:11. A— 4,292.

CALISTHENICS — Boston Red Sox’ Rico Petrocello ends up on his back after he was forced 
at second by New York Yankees’ Horace Clarke, left, at New York’s Yankee Stadium Tues
day night. Petrocello was forced on Carlton Fisk’s grounder, but Clarke couldn’t get the 
throw to first in time for a double. Yankees won, 3-2.

TIG HTEST RACE SINCE '67

Yankees Down Red Sox, 3-2
Oy Tht Aissclaltd Prtss

One game separates four
teams in the American League

(Swe«fwo1»r), 12; Murphy Wlllloms (BIO p;gst to d a y  3S BoSton, B a lt i - 
Sprlngi d«f EIHs-Hunt (Sw»»lwof»r), bJ jmore. New York and Detroit 

¡head for the homestretch in the 
'best race the AL has had since 
1967.

The Red Sox are in front with 
the Yankees and Orioles one

Killanin 
Taf'.es Post

burgh both won. 'The Reds
lopped Atlanta 7-5 and the Pi
rates shut out Chicago 7-0. In 
other games. New York edged 
Philadelphia 4-3, Montreal 
dropped St. Louis 7-2 and San. 
FYancisco outlasted Los Ange
les 3-2 in 10 innings

Baltimore but the Orioles nick-

L A U S A N N E ,  Switwland 
(AP) — Lord Killanin is the 
new president of the Inter
national Olympic Committee 
and the 20-year reign of Avery 
Brundage officially is over.

Killanin received the keys to 
Chauteau de Vity, the IOC 
headquarters, in a quiet 15-min- 
utc ceremony Tuesday. In a 
short speech, he said be would 
back efforts to “deflate ultrana- 
tionalsm,” which had marred 
past Olympic Games

The 58-year-old Irish peer 
told newsmen that the big na
tions use the Games to show 
their systems are better than 
any other.

“ I do not think it shows you 
have a better way of life if you 
win a lot o4 medals." Killanin 
said He mentioned the United 
States and the Soviet Union asi 
countries which use the Games 
for political purposes.

Bnindage, 84, who has been 
the storm center of controversy 
because of his stands on ama-' 
teurism, made a brief state
ment and thanked Lausanne for 
its hospitality to the IOC during 
his presidency.

R u s s i a n  media Tuesday
JP®'
O ly

one
And that is tight.

The Yankees a îd 
helped close things up

Harmon Killebrew had 
three-run homer for Minnesota.

Dick Allen drilled a two-run 
homer in ihe first inning — his 
35th of the year—starting the 
White Sox off to their victory 
over Kansas City. It was the 
second consecutive game in 
which Allen has delivered a 
two-run shot in the first ¡nning.

Ed Herrmann also homered

whatever you want,” says Pitt 
Coach Carl DePasqua, “but we 
don’t consider it a fluke. They 
had the opportunities and they 
put points on the board.”

Pitt, a loser to nationally 
ranked Florida State in its 
opener, stunned UCLA 29-25 in 
Los Angeles a year ago and De
Pasqua hopes he can surprise 
the Bruins again.

“UCLA is a highly dis
ciplined, far better offensive 
team than last year,” he points 

* out. “They have better backs 
They’re a very, very sound 

team and they execute well of
fensively.

“ We had the same opportun
ities against Florida State but 
we couldn’t get in there. 1 fed 
like a guy going in the ring 
against Joe Frazier every 
weekend.”

Thus informed, here is thefor the White Sox. , i.
BUI Gogolewski pitched 7 2-3 “^ ^ '

Southern Cal

ed him for a run and had the 
bases loaded when HIUm' came 
on. He struck out pinch hitter 
Boog Powell and then Paul 
Blair bounced into a game-end
ing force-out.

. Oakland maintained its two- 
It was clutch relief pitching game edge over the White Sox 

by Sparky Lyle of the Yankees in the West, but not before 
half game behind and the Ti- and John Hiller of the Tigers Manager Dick Williams’ tum- 
gers one game off the pace, that produced the key victories niy had done a few flip flops.

I for New York and Detroit. Lyle Matty Alou drove in four runs —  ........... . .  - ,
Tigers worked the last three innings for the A’s and Darold Knowles hitless innings before Califor-r'^®'^ ul-lj».

for Fritz Peterson, protecting a twrled five innings of one-hit nia’s BiUy Parker spoUed his| Now that the laughter has
more Monday night. New York one-run lead and picking up his relief to naU down the victory, no-hit bid with a double as,subsided, please remember that
trimmed Boston 3-2 for its sjrd save of the season. HUler Knowles, whose bases-loaded Texas blanked the Angels, our opening week mark was
fourth straight victory whilei pitched out of a bases-loaded, walk had forced home Min-Gogolewski, who had not won a 765—including 
Detroit edged Baltimore S-2,jone-out jam in the ninth inning nesota’s winning run in the sec-|game since May 19, outdueled 
ending a four-game Onole win to preserve Woodie Fryman’s ond game of Monday night’s Nolan Ryan, who surrendered 
streak. itnumph. It was his third save. ¡Twins’ sweep, was experiencing|)ust six hits and struck out 15.

In the West, Oakland main- thr Red So* kavoed Peterson conf*’«* problems again In the 'it was the ISth time this a tasn i 
Ulned lU two-game 1 ^  wlL a ^ < S i n  i S S  Ryan h o  fanned M >
CMcago. The A's bounced i- iM» . « n in th  that walked two men and was ̂  more in a game and It i l b a d ......
behind to whip Minnesota , y ,j on t t»  inn  Spar- bin<l on the count to the thirdlhis AL-leading strikeout total to date
while the White Sox were ^y /^ow  one save A y  of the when WiUiams went to the|274. iRnal
blanking Kansas City 64). American Leaguo * »»cord fo r '" ^ “/ ^ „  .

In either AL action, Mll-.__ygg Penranoski In him to throw UflH
waukee »w pt a douWeheader'jjTQ ,^1  two away from the strikes,” the m an n e r 
with Cleveland, winning major league m art «ttaWished “b^ause my »tpimch c o ^ t  
opener 4-3 and taking the eight-ij^ Wavne Granger the same anynaore. Knowles set-
inmng nightcap 4-2, and Texas ^  u .. .w j  n. , *be m anagers stonuchj
blanked California 34). after that and Alou kept it calmi

In the National League, front-: Fryman carried a 3-1 lead ^.jth a couple of dutch singles 
running Cincmiati and Pitts-into the ninth Inning againsti and a sacrifice fly.__________ |

over Arkansas
Penn Stale 

game
at Tennessee— 

This game ongimlly was 
scheduled for Memphis on Dec. 
I. Penn State realised some 
time ago that the Decefnber 

would fall in the middle of 
exams and suggested

heat and knowing full well that 
Neyland Stadium didn’t have 
lights. It has lights now. Ten
nessee.

Texas AiM at Nebraska— 
Bob Devaney thinks it may be 
tough to get the Cornhuskers 
back up after the loss to UCLA. 
“That’s always a problem when 
you have a long streak and suf
fer a loss,” he says. “But I feel 
they will come back and go on 
to have a good season. Texas 
A&M is a good football team, 
possibly as good as UCLA. 
They may even be better. I 
really mean that. They have 
more experienced backs than 
UCLA.” 'hie pick, therefore, is 

. Nebraska.
Oregon State at Southern Cal

ifornia—The Trojans are No. 1 
and want to stay there, al
though there might be a  let
down after that rout of Ar
kansas. Nevertheless . . .  South
ern Cal.

Arizona State a t Houston—“I 
think we’ll be a little better this 
week,” Houston’s Bill Yeonun 
said after last week’s  14̂ 13 loss 
to Rice. They’d better be, Ari
zona State.

Utah State at Oklahoma— 
State’s pass-happy Tony Adams 
against Oklahoma’s  fearsome 
ground game. Aggies wiH I 
It somewhat lo u ÿ i^  than thsyj 
(Ud In last year’s tour t t  Japan. 
Oklahoma.

Northwestern at Michigan—Is 
Northwestern going out of the

Duke at Washington—Sonny 
Sixkiller missed the opener and 
Washington had a  tough time 
with Pacific. Duke upset Pac-8 
champ Stanford last year so 
the Huskies will be wary. 
Washington.

Florida State at Miami, 
Fla.—Gary Huff’s arm ^ i n s t  
Chuck Foreman’s legs, flo rida 
State.

Michigan State at Illinois— 
Bob Blackman got off to an 041 
start in his debut at Illinois last 
season. This year shotdd be dif* 
ferent. Illinois.

Ferguson M ay 
Leave Hospital
FAYETTEVILLE, Ar. (APq 

— There was a chance that Ar* 
kansas quarterback Joe Fergo* 
son might be released from the 
hospital today.

He was hospitalized Monday 
with a case of Influoua.

There still was no word on 
whether Ferguson’s nose was 
broken. He suffered that injury 
in Saturday’s game.

The Razorbacks worked out 
In pads Tuesday for the first 
time since last Wednesday. 
Senior Walter Nelsou and fresh* 
man Mike Kirttaod bawBed the

sophomore qnan 
• v t tc M  ta  fall'

Scott BuO, a 
tertMcfc, was 
back.

CINCY CUPS BRAVES

Reds Have Bench
g , m ,  AoMctoitg e m t )the Houston Astros, who were land A’s stopped the Minnesota 

Every team needs a bench to idle Tuesday. Twins 7-4; the Chicago White
praised their athletes’ jperform- win a pennant. The ClPclnnatl E^ge^here the Pittsburgh P i-,^ *  ripped the Kansas City 
ances in the Munich Olympics: Reds have one with a oapiUl chicaeo Cubs «?«. DetroR

everv- __ .  ig.»—  nipped the Baltimore Onoles ^a.s a victory for the “Socialist” I"B” and he’s not your every- aTd’iwketed to a IS-game .
system iday Johnny, either 1 advantage in the East; the San ^  J “®**? R ogers

In M ^ o w , Irvestla. the gc^j continued to do'Francisco Giants defeated t h e ^
ernment newspaper. « K ljj® iw ha t comes naturally Tuesday^Los Angeles Dodgers «  tn «  
f , c  ,h . Ru5,»ns wo. moro MUo* .  ¿ « 1

home run and d r t ^  In v d i W  called after eight innings
rum In all as the Reds defeated idinals 7-2 ana the . i w
the Atlanta Braves 7-5 iMets trimmed the Philadelphia »7

In Washington. Sen. M l k e i ^  ' 'Phillies 4-3. , Bench’s grand slam In the
Mansfield. D-Mont., said the The catcher-outfltrider now am oriran  i.eainip of his
Olympic Games serw  m  us^ul has 12 h ^ r e  1 ^ 1 9 6  runs bat- In ¡J^ career -  staked Wayne Simp-
purpose and should be abol-|ted in and the Reds have a fat New York Yankees oeai to a 4-0 lead. But Simpson

gold medals than the Ameri
cans proved the “Socialist" 
system is better.

purpose 
ished. 17^-game lead in the West overBoston Red Sox 3-2; the Oak- and reliever Pedro Borbon 

couldn't hold the advantage as 
the Braves rallied to tie the 
game with four runs in the fifth 
Inning. The Reds needed O sa r  
Cteronomo’s home run and 
Bench's RBI bouncer in a 
three-run ninth to pull it out.

Roberto Clemente, Richie 
Hebner and Rennie Stennett 
each cracked three hits to lead 
the Pirates over the second- 
place Cubs.

Hebner drove in three runs 
as Dock Ellis and Dave Guisti 
combined on an eight-hitter for 
the Pirates. It was Ellis’ fourth 
triumph in five decisions 
against Chicago this year.

Bobby Bonds came home 
with the winning run in the bot
tom of the IBth inning on a 
throwing error by Bill Rusnell, 
giving San Francisco its victory 
over Los Angeles.

Coco Laboy drove in four 
runs with a douMe, homer and 
»  infieKI sLngle to pace Mon 
treal over St. Louis and give 
the Expos sole possession of 
fourth ^ace  in tne East. La- 
boy’s first homer of the year 
capped a four-run rally in the 
fourth inning off losing pitcher 
Reggie Cleveland.

Free
10-day
Trial

lest drive our'finest tire
Prevf to yourself that Lifesaver Radiate are un
matched in cornering, unmatched in tractioi, un-‘ 
matched in all-around dependabiity!

We’ll put a set of brand new Lifesaver Radiate 
on your car for a Free 10-Day Trial.

No Cost. No OMigatiMi. With approved credit 
and car in good mechanical condition.

You decide. You can have your old tires back 
at the end of the trial period, but we’re betting 
you’ll want the Lifesaver Radial for th e -^ ^  of its 
tread life — all 40.000 guaranteed miles m K!

Stop In before Sept. 23 for the tire you can test 
drive. Once you’ve tried the American radial, you’ll 
ride on nothing else.

40,000 MILE GUARANTEE
In normal driving you’ll get at least 40,000 miles 
of tread wear from Livesaver Radiate. If you don’t 
get 40,000 miles, take the guarantee back to your 
BFG retailer. He’ll allow you credit for the differ
ence toward the going trade-in price of the new 
ones. And add a small service charge.

4 WAYS TO C H A R G E -A R C O — BANKAMERICARD— SIC IN S TA N T CREDIT— BUDGET TERMS
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HOBBS NEXT OPPONENT

'Good Things From Loss
Ai % ¿ H8

3 ^

Ohott fcy I ny VaMM)

STRATEGY CONFERENCE -> Big Spring High School coach 
Buster Barnes talks over defensive strategy with this group 
of Steer defenders. The players are Nate Poss (80),

Ronald McKee (20), Scott Carlile (35), Don Weeks (85), Wil
lie Williams (32), John Smith (34) and Doug Smith (14).

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

EAST

e«»awrjh
CMcaaa
H ra  Yart

PCT. ea

St. Loots 
Philodetphle

Cincinnati WEST
l i i

Lot Anfalas n  (*
Atlanta M 74
Son Arondsco JJ 2

®**%»ESOAr^ E »U L T t 
Pinsfeurwi 7. CMcaoo S 
Nfw Yort 4. AAHodalWita 3 
iWantraal 7. St. Lauta S 
OncmnaM 7. A r:rî-î

DEFENDING A A A A  CHAMP

Retains
Pratt•y Tka

San Antonio Lee, Uvalde,
Refugio, Sonora and Celina held
their No. i  positions in The
Associated Press schoolboy
footbaO poU this week but there ^ p ì 'à v  untU 
w«s plenty of rumbling below| „ . . uus ween.
them with

the

Stinnett. Both hung on in 
top 10 however.

Class B did not escape 
upset trend with No. 2 Happy 
and No. 8 Throckmorton k).sing 
their openers. Top rated CelLia

thp 2. Port Ntchas-Grevat 
X Oaasto Ptrmlon
4. Hauttcn WntctMtter
5. WhMta Fallt 
A Austin Raagon

classifications.

rumbling 
upsets for 2]j' San Antonio Lee; tied once

but unbeaten last season; won

(21

7.
(. San Anació 
7. Conroe 

10. Rlctiordson

Clast 2A

3 10 W»-,,
ROWlaa MMOUM «îiONSSeAPmWurgA (S '

1 Uvolde 021 
t  Crtgory-Parliond 

(lie) Siltfeaa (21 
4. Ennis (2)
1 Branhoni
4. WIcMta Foils HIrschl 
7. Cuora
I. AAount PItosont 
♦ Brewnwood (21 

LubBock Estacado

“Sometimes good things come 
out of losses,’' Big Spring Steer 
Head Coach Clovis Hale told the 
Quarterback Club Tuesda> 
night. Hale said that he feels 
that the Big Spring football 
team learned how to win while 
lo s iu  to Lubbock Monterey, 20 
14, Mturday night.
* The Steer mentor expressed 
pleasure with the performance 
of his football team, par
ticularly with the defensive unit 
which shut out Monterey in the 
second half of Saturday’s clash 
d m ite  the loss of regulars Dick 
Coiuey and Barry Truette 
Conley, the starting fullback 
and one of the two starting 
linebackers, injured a shouldei 
on the second offensive play of 
the game for the Steers and 
Truette, the starting rover 
suffered from dehydration and 
was unable to play in the 
second half of the game.

Hale said that the game was 
lost in the second quarter when 
Plainsman Mck return artist 
Tim Botkin returned a kickoff 
n  yards for a  touchdown. The 
Steers had Just tied the score 
at 7-7 following an 11-yard pass 
from quarterback Alan Davis tc 
flanker Willie Williams. Botkin’s 
return gave Monterey a 14-7 
bulge. Two second period field 
g o w  by sophomore oooter Mike 
Anderson provided the winning 
margin.

The Steer defensive unit 
which had been somewhat 
suspect going into the contest, 
jelled during the second quarter 
of the game and continued tc 
g a i n  confidence. Defensive 
linemen Mike Parker, Vicky 
Woodruff and Scott Carlile 
continually harassed Monterey 
quarterback Glen Yarbrougt 
and forced him to scramble out 
of the pocket on several oc 
casions. Except for the opening 
drive, Monterey was never able 
to mount a consistent scoring 
drive against the Steers. The

against Hobbs, N.M. 
Friday night. The Eagles boast 
three offensive backs who have 
been clocked at 10-flat or bettei 
in the 100-yard dash. Wingback 
Vernon Patterson has beer 
timed at 0.0 in the century and 
had a 71-yard TD run against 
Albuquerque last week.

The Eagles have not beer 
scored upon in two ballgamei 
so far this season. They downed 
Lovington, N.M., V-0, in the 
opener and last week clipped 
a good Aibuquerque team, 35-0.

Hale describes the Eagle

iV't «A M ES  
12-7)

Now York (<

Clnctanotl at Allanto

N o« Yort

The first five teams in Class *^*^*7, Antonio
4A. headed by defen din g] 9»“ rterback Tommy Kramer 
champion San AnUxiio Lee;!''*'’
.survived the first weekend of completed 10 of 17 passes for, 

cwoooa.the schedule; not Nos. 6 through!i®® yards and running back Bobi 
•i AMtooitaita 9 aU stumbled. Colw scored three touchdowns; i no,

Uvakk blasted Pearsall 5 1 - 0 ^  i  n,
(BtaBv 1-Bi oi MofortoiTO bold the Clsss 3A lead.l a

■ -  IBiwmvood: No. 4 Ust « « k :  ‘
•« .a rs  “ “" • lu k i  LuMock Esucado: No. !: S S S T » .

both lost but remained in the 7*"*^ victory over „ oaovar city
lop South Houston.

Refugio downed Sinton 34-2?! ^
to keep the G ass 2A lead but f u  ®*r ’
four other Cop 10 tesons bit t h e , ^ " ^ ^  
duet Including BockwaU; No. sM^^’̂ ardson 10th, moved into thel
Oaona: No. t ,  Alpine. No. 9 andi*®P
Coahoma; No. 10. AO feB from Class lA new faces are 
the list except Rockwall iwaliia; eight; Franklin; Ninth;

 ̂  ̂ . land in Class B, Dawson and
The beavieM run of upsets'prosper made their first ap- 

ceme in Class AA where top-'pearances. 
ranked Sonora edged C ass 2A

Clou 2A

L4« Aftataot (SMWr *-14)

BAST

*4 S2S

« ■ S T
s

X
SSSreito M «
«sr* Ö s

TV E S O A Y ^ RESULTS 
Mitomho* A4. Ctavotand 2-2. M  goma, 

I  iiwlitai. rota 
N « «  Yort X  Boaton 2

Clou )A
1. Sonora (12) 
1 Crowoll (1)
X Mown
4. Cointarl
5. Saagrovoi A Slinnoll 12)
7. SdmlinBuri S Wolll«
7. Franklin 

IB Tliria Rtaon

Ctaw B

O taoM  B* Iteeoe Ctty •
OotroR X  Bemmere 2

*-bSS2S!5aV* .AME, ^
lO i-in  (MeCtaRkon *-S) « I  Mtw York.

oóktanOMOdom'1?5) 01 MInrwiato iCoKil
2-1), N

ditcOTo IRtaoB 3A12) 01 K o iy*  Otv
(Jortnon , 2 or tauronv *•». ___

Ctavetoita Ptrrv » I S )  «  MINmAoe

(likTIaMY 11-14) ta Ootrott
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Kush Remains 
Same As Always 
— Pessimistic

TEMPE. Aril (AP) -  Ari
zona s u te  s highly successful 
head footban coach. Frank 
Kush, hasn't changed much this 

He’s the same pessimisticyear.
fellow he's always been.

‘T have to think we have 
weak defense." Kush said 
few days before Arizona SUte’s 
opening game in 1970.

And a year later: “We re still 
quite t  bit behind."

“That w u  the worst scrim
mage I have ever seen.” Same 
guy, same place. 1972.

In other words, Arizona 
State’s preparations for Satnr- 
day’s nationally televised epen- 
er at Houston are coming along 
right on schedule.

M ACKEY, THO M AS

Gridders' Status Uncertain
opener against St. I comment.

As the M teams reduced their 
to make the

Br TBo Aiimota« Rrm iseaaon 
The status of both Duane Louis.

TlKNnas and John Mackey was| Thomas, the talented running| rosters t6 make the 40-pIayer 
uncerUin today, with the start back who starred in Dallas' limit, a number of veterans 
of the National Football LeagueIdnve to the Super Bowl cham- 
season Just four days away. W  pkmship last season, never has 
Mackey was UUdiig about his ¡reported to the San Diego

second Big Spring score was put 
board by the defensiveon the

unit when left halfback John 
Smith picked off a Yarbrough 
aerial and rambled 69 yards foi 
the touchdown.

Big Spring’s defenders wil’ 
have their work cut out for

ABÀ Votes 
To Not Draft 
Underclassmen

Thom-sitoation, and, of course 
u  couldn’t be found.

Mackey, the Baltimore Colts’ 
veteran tight end, said Tuesday 
he was consulting his lawyer on 
his position with the team. He 
said the Colts refused to place 
him on waivers and also would 
not give him his outright re
lease.

The Colts had announced 
Momlay that the nine-year vet
eran, who was voted the best 
tight end in the first 59 years of
So football, was retiring.

ackey immediately denied he 
was leaving the game. The
problem initially began when 
Tom Mitchell moved ahead of
Mackey as the first-stringer 
and was named by coach Don 
McCafferty to start Sunday’s

team
dealt

to which 
him six

Chargers, the 
the Cowboys 
weeks ago.

The fact that Thomas did not 
report appears to be San 
Diego’s kwpbole. The Chargers 
do not have to count Thomas on 
their official 40-man NFL ros
ter because he did not take 
part in their training camp.

San Diego gave up running 
beck Mike Montgomery and 
wride receiver Billy Parks to 
get Thomas. Now, under league 
rules which prevent a club 
being penalized by a player 
who does not report, the Charg
ers’ roster does not have to in
clude Thomas, nor does San 
Diego have to release him out
right or put him on waivers.

Thomas was unavailable for

were released.
Tackle Dave Foley, a former 

No. 1 draft choice, was waived 
by the New York Jets and 
clainned by the Buffalo Bills, 
who also claimed defensive 
lineman Don Croft from Balti
more.

Detroit cut running back Nick 
Eddy, a former Notre Dame 
standout. New England re
leased kicker GisrUe Gogolak 
and punter-receiver Pat ^ud- 
stlll. Cleveland cut safety Ernie 
KeOerman and signed veteran 
receiver Gloster Richardson, 
and Philadelphia waived kideer 
Happy FeUer and returned run
ning back Jim “Cannonball’’ 
BuUer to Atlanta. Butler failed 
to pass his physical with the 
Ea^es.'

»

< 1

i

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) -  
The American Basketball Asso
ciation won’t draft college un
derclassmen, but its commis
sioner says chances for merger 
with the rival National Basket
ball Association may be threat
ened by legislation designed to 
permit that merger.

League trustees voted 9-0 in a 
s p e c i a l  meeting Tuesday 
a g a i n s t  drafting under
classmen. said Commissioner 
Robert Carlson.

Prior ABA signings of college 
undergraduates have led to 
considerable criticism from the 
older league, but Carlson said 
Tuesday’s action was not taken 
with the possible merger of the 
leagues in mind.

Asked if not drafting under
classmen would be a per
manent league policy, Carlson 
said only that the trustees 
seemed very firm in their deci 
Sion.

Only the Virginia Squires 
were not represented at the 
meeting.

As far as mergers are con 
cemed. however, Carlson said 
he fears riders attached to 
merger legislation in (Congress 
may threaten rather than help 
the combining of the leagues.

One rider would eliminate 
payment of indemnity by ABA 
clubs to the NBA and he said 
he felt this could kill merger 
plans.

Snooker . . . P o o /

The Generation Gap Is Out! 
It’s Fun For Everyone

At The All New

CUE CENTER
905VÍI Johnson

•  Pool • Snookor #  Puts Ball
•  Now Tablo« •  Now Playing Equipntant

•  Pin Ball •  Snacks •  Rafrigaratad Air

(AP W m i^H O TO )

COMB IN AND JOIN US FOR A CASUAL, 
CLIA N , COOL AND FUN ATMOSPHIREI 

LADIES WELCOME ~  NEED NO ESCORT

COWBOYS BRAINTRUSTS — Two of Dallas Cowt oys' quarterbacks relax In the dressing 
room Tuesday afternoon. Craig MorUm (14) and B o ia  Staubacb enjoy a laugh while guffaw
ing with teammates. Staubach, irho Is recuperating from shoulder surgery, has started throw
ing uie fooball n r  n o r t  distances. He expects to be back In acUon by mid-wasoiL

Phono: 263-0891 Jack Boyd, Ownar-Oparator

l ì

defense as “very strong”  Left 
tackle John Stanfield is con 
sidered to be a genuine blue 
chip prospect. Stanfield Is a 212 
pounder who is strong and 
quick.

Big Spring has made a few 
chances in preparation foi 
Friday night’s contest. Ricky 
Steen, the leading ground-gainer 
for the Steers against Monterey, 
will operate at fullback with J. 
T. Smith at runningback. Doug 
Smith has been moved from 
flanker to running back to pro 
vide back-up strength.

TH IU V B TO C K  INDUSTRY

NEEDS MEN
Trained As

C A T T L E
A N D

l i v e s t o c k
B U Y E R S

Train now to buy eatHt, 
ihaap and hogs at auctions.
(Mdlota. sale barrai etc. 
Write TO D A Y for e loeel 
interview. Include your com
plete eddiees end phone 
nunier.

. C A T T U  BUYERS, IN C
4 4 2 0  M adiee«

KaRaaa C ity . M e . < 4 1 1 1

£tall, m/ A itata A,«*

C o s e  O u t
S A L E
M A R K

A U TO  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

U N IT LittFrica SALE PRICE

MARK IV SPECIAL
■canomy m.041, ho. m«M.a taotflc com wits mtaalllc tacc on* toav*n. Anta' mtalc l•mp•ratvrt ewitral. Twiii Mowori wtlh rlMattal control. Dtawnttani: ISW" WMc, 127." «MR, Sta" hKta.

$169
M 4 0

MARK IV For Ford Pickup
Thay'r* CHtawn-ln«lnMr«B. That mooni Mch ww, Hk. th* wilt Rlctarto, hot kMn lylto ana actt«nto ta lit tata on« loacmc tackup mcatl. Thcrc'i • Mar* IV CHitam tar OeOie. ww tar Chovy/OMC, m4 ontalwr tar For*. Mar* IV Cmtam-Cnataaorto Ah- tata» orMt on« Rortwim frata . . . toco«« Mom IV btatavM moWta tar tacata too* oi taoB oi It taalt.

$219
' 1 6 9

MARK IV ESCORT
A ewnoact vtrttan at lha AHafra, lha Mar* IV EKart maowrai only 4H" Mfh, 11" OaoR onO 1SH" ianf. in.taNt In lniRarta< esri. tacAua track., and earnpact ta modlwn clou taondard Amdrtaon Odrt. DyndmlCdlly bdtanead twin btawara. tatacira ncdtlc tamoarotara canhral and rhaaitat Mawar control. Inw- tatad itoal cou.

$227
' 1 7 7

MARK IV NOMAD
Tha Nomad Todtaru a tan«, thin taca with Irani only 2W-’ hlfh Faar tattlcad tauvan tar whala-car tar dreatattan. aacallani tod* *aot caattaf. totaefra- motlc tamoaratara control. Dynamicallv ttaancad htawari with HR.ad control.

$239
' 1 8 9

MARK IV MONITER
WarM'i tat MUtaf cactam taatallad aniti Shoru many tadaitry-taadlnt taa- tarn wOh lha AlMora. loctadini rawaad chroma ptatad cod matal taco, am- ctanl laltiMd Movort. dynamkaUy ttaancad ttaarara, rhaaatat Mawar control and tatactramdtic twwaratara control. lictaTlva ManHar gacaan tampara- tara Indictaar. Dlmmilanc: 1447" wtda. 12*7" daap. 4" Mfh.

$239
' 1 8 9

MARK IV ALLEGRO
Tha tap attha Bna AHapra tata taotc tactary tar cold an panarmpnea and an prtco' ttranf chroma ptatad cdct malta Mea only 177" Mfh. Lolttcad laaaar.tar practM diraettan at cota ah-. Dynamicallv ttapncdd lata) tlawari withmvWrWr CWWWI vOtOCTTV IVIOIIl rgi9Vpvfw9Vfv Cv<V9rW. IflBwIWM 89BOI COM. Of*manuani! ITW" wtaa. tivy" daaa. 4'̂ " hlfh.

$259
' 2 1 0

(Quantities Are Limited)
Expert Low Cost Installetion Aveiiabie!

TRAVEL TRA ILERS  
M O TO R  H O M ES  

PICKUP C A M PER S

f i

M l .-V-y 4!Ì ->

v r

*4'

Mark IV s 115 volt roof mount Safari can put 10,000 BTUs 
of cool comfort in your travel trailer, pickup camper, or motor home.

The Safari installs easily in the ^ n d a r d  14"xl4” roof 
vent openings and operates from normal outlets or standby generator. 

The Safari is Just one of Mark IV’s complete line of air 
conditioners 4or recreational vehicles, both 115 volt roof mounted 

and 12 volt engine powered.

Mark IV Safari $ 3 3 6 .0 0  Plus Installition
. 4 WAYS TO  CHAROI

ARCO>BANKAM IRICARD-.tlC INSTANT CREDIT— BUDGET TERMS

Chrysler 
Plymouth 

Dodge Sf'

Dodge Trevco

■ i^ B i Dodge Trucks

1407 E. 3rd 'BIO SPRINO't QUALITY DEALER' 263.7602
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Astros Cedono Compared To Say Hey Kid'
Big Spring (Texas) H era ld , W ed ., Sept. 13, 1 9 7 2  3 -B

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
BIG SPRING HERALD W ANT ADS

HOU.STON (AP) — Often con
troversial Leo Durocher was 
quick to make a vei7  uncon- 
troversial statement shortly 
after becoming new manager of 
the Houston Astros.

‘‘That’s the closest thing I’ve 
ever .seen to Willie May,” Duro
cher said pointing to the As
tro’s centerfielder Cesar Ce- 
deno, the National League’s 
leading hitter.

“ I saw Willie Mays when he 
first came into the league and I 
don’t know how anybSly could 
be better than Willie,” said 
Durocher, who wa.s managing 
the New York Giants when the 
Say Hey kid broke into the ma
jors.

‘‘But this Cedeno is just as 
good at this stage. He’s the 
best young player in the 
league.”

Durocher was echoing similar 
statements about the jovial Do
minican who gets loud applause 
when he comes to the plate in 
the Astrodome and for his field
ing maneuvers in centerfield. 
Former Astro Manager Harry 
“The Hat” Walker says Cedeno 
plays the position with “reck- 
le.ss abandon.”

“People keep telling me I 
won’t be around very long the 
way I play the outfield,” the 21- 
year-old Cedeno said recently. 
“But it is the only way I know 
to play the game. 1 love base
ball and 1 like to play it hard.” 

Durocher says Mays and Ce
deno are complete ballplayers.

“There are only five thmgs 
you can do to be a ball play
er,” Durocher said. “That is 
hit, hit with power, throw, run 
and field. The late Mr. Branch 
Rickey used to say if you could 
do two of those things you

could play in the majors. Mays 
and Cedeno can do all five.” 

Cedeno plays with great in
tensity because of his desire to 
excell and he often becomes 
mad at himself when he makes 
a mistake, like recently when a 
fly ball got past him allowing 
three runs to score.

“ I’m mad about that,” Ce
deno said although he later got 
the game’s winning hit. “ I 
should have waited for the ball. 
It was kind of embarrassing.” 

Asked if the p m e  winning 
hit hadn’t help him cool off he

said very definitely, “No. I’m 
still mad about it. I’ll be mad 
all night. I’ll be over it tomor
row.

“Tomorrow is another day 
and I’ve got a lot of things that 
have to happen to me to learn. 
But that won’t hap(ien again. 
To learn, you have to make a 
mistake first.”

Durocher recalled that Mays 
had the same desire to excell 
when he came up.

‘Willie went O-for-24 when he 
first came to me,” Durocher 
said. “Finally one of my

coaches came to me and said 
‘You better go talk to your
boy.’

“I went down to the dressing 
room and Willie wa.s sitting in 
front of his locker crying. He 
said I’d better send him back 
to the minors because he 
couldn’t hit.

“ I told him, go home and get 
a good night's sleep. You’re my 
centerfielder. Well, the next 
day the first time he came up 
he hit Warren Spahn’s first 
pitch clean out of the park. It 
was the first time a ball had

ever been hit over the roof at 
the Polo Ground«.”

Durocher is not less lauditory 
of Mays today. “ He may be 41 
years old but he’ll still beat 
you,” Durocher said.

Durocher got together with 
the two centerfielders Friday 
when the Mets came to town 
for a series.

Mays examined Cedeno’s bat 
and expressed surprise at how 
heavy it was. “What are you so 
surprised about,” Durocher, 
said. “ It’s the same size you' 
.i t̂arted with.”

eLANTIMO $ « «D  CNKNHCAU H I I T I L a M I

St. Lawrence Grain & Chemicol
CUSTOM AORICULTURAL S IR V IC IS

CUSTOM COMBINING-SPRAYING^ 
COTTON STRIPPING -  CUSTOM FARMING

Phone m / m  tM  
JERRY BELCHER, Mflr.

ROUTE BOX If 
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Vols' Rotella 
Gets Honor

I
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Tennessee’s .lamie Uotella says 
he was bent on disproving 
against Georgia Tech la.st Sat
urday preseason talk that line
backer was going to be one of j 
the Vols’ weake.st positions this| 
sea.son I

And disprove it he did as he- 
and his defensive mates forced! 
Tech into eight turnovers—five | 
fumbles and three pass inter-i 
ceptions—for a 34-3 rout of the 
Yellow Jackets.

For his exploits in the nation-' 
ally televised game Rotella has, 
lH‘en named .Associated Pre.ssi 
\ati(inal l ineman of the Week. | 

The 220-fxiund senior from; 
\erona, N.J.. made eight indi-i 
vidual tackles, assisted on 
th iw  others, intercepted a 
pass, fora*d a fumble and 
helix'd recover another Tech 
fumble

“ .Ia'T''*'’s Hiiv was virtuallyi 
rawle*-s ' .sold Tennessee de
fensive coach Lon llerzlrrun. “ I 
graded him 91 per cent and 
that's the highest grade I ever, 
gave a linebacker”

“ I feel sort of funnv getting' 
an award when there were 
plays where our front four took I 
out all the interference and I 
made tackles without seeing a, 
blocker.” Rotella said ;

Rotella calls the defensive' 
signals for Tennessee But his 
teammates say his leadership^ 
extends to the offensive unit.

An incident that occurred in 
the Tech game illu.strates the: 
point. I

Sophomore quarterback Con- 
dredge Holloway, playing in hisi 
first college game, threw a sec-1 
ond period pa.ss which Tech's! 
Mike McKenzie grabbed in Uie| 
flat and raced 63 yards to the| 
Tennes.see 6 j

When Holloway returned toj 
the bench, Rotella went to him, 
draped an arm around his! 
shoulder and .said: j

“We’re all behind you. Con-1 
dredge If you quit after mak-l 
ing a mistake, that's the sign of 
a laser A winner Ls one who 
comes back after making a 
mistake.”

Players Rotella beat out for 
lineman of the week Include 
linebackers Grady Hoermann 
of Texas A&M, Richard Wood 
of .Southern California and La- 
ray Breshers of Rice; defensive 
linemen Cal Peterson of UCIwA, 
Dick Ambrose of Virginia, Dan
ny San.spree of Auburn and! 
Kurt Matter of Wa.shinrton and 
middle guard R'ch Glover of 
Nebra.ska.

Rae Named 
'BackOfWeek'
For two years and 22 gamesi 

Mike Rae waited for his 
chance. Last Saturday wa.s 
worth waiting for.

Rae’s pa.ssing—18 of 24 for 
261 yards—set up two touch
downs. and he scored once on a 
five-yard run as eighth-ranked 
Southern California walloped 
fourth-ranked Arkansas 31-10.

“ I’m looking forward to the 
Arkansas game,” Rae said dur
ing preseason practice, “ tt will 
give us a chance to face Joe 
Ferguson, who's a leading can
didate for Heisman Trophy hon
ors. If we do well, the team 
and individual recognition will 
come.”

How right he was.
Team recognition came when 

the Trojans were selected as 
the top team in this week’s As
sociated Press college football 
poll.

Indivjdual recognition came 
today (as Rae was named Na
tional College Back of the Week 
for hlsW torm atice against the 
lughly toiitad Raiorbacks
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SAVE $2.00 ON 36-MO. B A TTE R Y

REG. 21.95 
EXCHANGE

EXCH.

Tou'tl get plenty of starting power front 290 
cold cranking onftps, ortd enough rasarva power 
to keep accessories going. Available in sizM 
to fit most 12-volt U.S. oors.
SAVE $2.00 ON 24-MO. B A TTE R Y

REG 17.95 
EXCHANGE

EXCH.

Dependable starting power tor most cortdi- 
tioru. Available In sizes 22F, 24, 24F.
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WARDS DOUBLE-  
BELTED 22-78

A  tough 2-ply royon coed body and 2 telde eoyon I 
yoe a great combinoHon for comfort, Jliang8i c 
mileage. The rayon cord body socdcs ap the bwnps codi 
to deliver a sntooth, quiet ride. TW 2 royon belts kelp i 
hze the treodfor”sef»-gripping" leoction. SovenoA

m

T U eaE SS M PL A C B  H O . S A tf  H M  
■LACKW AIl s a t  P tIC f peici PMM. 

SIZE l A o r  H O T  m a t

A78-13 6.00-13 $24 1 8 4 ) 0

E 78-14 7.35-14 $28 2 1 4 ) 0 2.34

F 78-14 7.75-14 $30 2 2 . 5 0 2.52

F 78-15 7.75-15 $30 2 3 . 5 0 ^ 5 8

G78-14 8.25-14 $33 2 5 . 2 5 2.69

G78-15 8.25-15 $33 2 5 . 7 5 2.78

H78-14 8.55-14 $36 2 8 . 0 0 2.93

H78-15 8.55-15 $36 2 8 . 0 0 3.01
*Am<I trod« Im Mm oM your cor 

WIhIb i u Bi  $ 3  «O f* M ck .

Wards Auto Center

NOW OPEN EVERY 

MORNING AT B;00 AM.

FOR YOUR EARLY MORNING 

CONVENIENCE. THIS WEEK'S 

AUTO CENTER SPECIAL IS . . .

Tune-Up S P E C IA L

6.CYL. C A R S.............  7 .8 8

8 CYL. CARS ......................................... 10a88
Price Quoted Is Labor Only— Parts Extra

WARDS IS AN AUTHORIZED 

VEHICLE TESTING STATION FOR 

TEXAS. STICKER NO. 9 

NOW DUE.

25% OFF
WARDS 4-PLY POLY 

TRACK CUSHION RIDE
Our finest non-belted tire! Four tough polyester cord body plies 
provide a soft, smooth ride. Wide tread provides good troction, 
loftg mileage and positive hondUng.

n
)V ,
íY

V

TUB0ASS BfOULAJt SALÌ VB>aAL 
BIACKWAU. HUCi HUa IXCHÌ TAX 

SIZi EACH* BACH« lACH

6.50-13 29.00 2 1 . 7 5 1.75 ‘
E 78-14 32.00 2 4 . 0 0 2.24

F 78-14 34.00 2 5 . 5 0 2.39
G78-14 37.00 2 7 . 7 5 2.56

G78-15 37.00 2 7 . 7 5 2.63

H 78-15 40.00 3 0 . 0 0 2.81

*JUid tpodaia o M  year «oa. 
WMmvoIb $3 ame eock dPe.

USED TIRES!
sow COST
eiSTAUATION
iWAaABU

7.66 EACH IN PAIRS WARDS TOWN  
& COUNTRY SHOCK ABSORBERS

O n r - i lM d  p M m  g i m  y e »
anoolfc end cowdoetobte ride. - _  ^

5 . 9 9

WARDS IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

UTIUTY VEHICLE TIRES
Wards has the tire yoe need for your von, 
comper, panel, or pidc-up. Choose the one 
#M3t meets your budget and driving needs. 
Cock tiae offers morn support for kecary

Most Popolar 

StaM

Good for 2nd Cars &  P id n p s

0

F A S T , F R E E  M 0 U N T IN 6

O e tk . 1/WWOS
PHONE 267-5S71

BUY NOW PAY L A TIR  . . .  
USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN

HIGHLAND CENTER

OPEN
T I L  8:00
tV lB T NIGR

TIE  TEAR
nm nun



City Which Will Suffer
Philadelphia is destined to become the proving 

BTOuod for poIlUcal policies tn violent conflict. 
The town is going to suffer much before It finds 
constructive deliverance from a past that made 
crises inevitable.

Philadelphia is a beautiful city with cripplii( 
politics. More than one-half of the metropolitan 
area population lives outside the city limits, and 
therefore adds to the inner city political poverty.

And this week the city’s schools are closed 
by a teachers strike. The school district is $52 
million in debt on operating expenses (not bonded 
debt). That's in a city that elected “Super Cop’’ 
Frank L. Rizzo on a campaign pledge against 
higher taxes and to fire the school su p e rin t^ en t 
(Dr. Mark Shedd, a recognized leader in his field). 
So the outlook is bleak for both the teachers and 
the town.

Philadelphia’s politics are fractured by ethnic 
friction. RUzo officiated over the “burial" of that 
city's plans for the 1976 bicentennial celebration 
— in the city where Constitution was framed, 
the Declaration of Independence was signed, where

Betsy Ross/ sewed the flag, where Liberty Bell 
rang.

This is the city where the world’s largest 
fresh-water seaport does a thriving business and 
the arts flourish. Something is terribly out of Joint.

Day Of Swine And Roses

Around The Rim

Joe Pickle

Good News For C-City
Within the past week, Colorado City has 

received good news from two directions — one 
word of a $100,000 gift to make possible expansion 
of Root Memorial Hospital; the other an
nouncement of plans to build a mobile homes 
plant there.

These should give a substantial boost to the 
city’s economy as well as to its morale. The gift

for expansion came from a member of pioneer 
family who believes in investing back into the 
community some of the blessings that have come 
from it. The latter represents the fruits of local 
people working together with others to create a 
new Industry, or possibly industries. These are 
encouraging developments, and we rejoice with 
Colorado City in them.

To keep us Texans Just a mite 
humble, they added Alaska to the 
Union to strip us of our territorial 
boasts (when everyone should know 
if Alaska were melted down it would 
be the size of Andrews County).

moulded in the shape of a ferocious 
Razorback. And these seeming 
monstrosities (to the infidel eye) are 
selling like hotcakes.

Unpeace And Unquiet

Robert E. Ford

If you see a certaia lad walking 
around who is 6 fe«t t  and still 
shooting up at only 14 p tars of age, 
don't credit his height on genes, 
chromosomes or h e r^ ty .  Airplanes 
did it.

If you’ve never lived at the end 
of a runwav off a major airfield, 
count your blessings.

JUST IM.AGINE huge four-mo'or 
passenger planet, tcreaming MO feet 
over your home, all throttles out. 
fighting for altitude.

The televtsiOQ turns over — not Just 
the picture, the wfwte s e t  Con
versations stop. Tekphooe callers 
can't make themselves heard. 
Everything loose rattles.

And babiee? Don’t expect them to 
get much sleep.

This particular youngster was 
awakened a dow i times a night by 
the planes

The only way he would return to 
sleep was after a pareat stuck a 
bottle of milk tn his mouth.

The extra food made h m  oversiBed 
in no time at all and the doctor said 
that had to stop. It did give the baby 
a great start in growth, however.

ON THE other hand, the airports 
HUld new runways that the 
homeowners never expected, and 
meanwhlie planes become larger and 
noisier.

Builders of the new Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport, due to be finished in 
1973. considered this problem.

They obtsined aoning from a 
complex of cities and counties which 
presumably would prevent home 
building near the a i q ^ .  .And the
airport itself bought 18,000 acres 

mtroT anwhich It can control and thereby halt 
crowding.

THE NEIGHBORHOOD constdeeed 
the plane noise Just another problem 
of city living.

That was until a flyboy tn s  home
made opeti-cockpR Jet sailed o^«r one 
dav. reaching for the landing strip.

He missed it haB a mile and crashed 
into a house, ripping out about M 
feet of the ridgepole and landing In 
the back yard which fortunately was 
unoccupied. Tbe flyboy walked away 
with a debonair ntniL

The next momiaf, “For Sale" signs 
sprang up on front Iswns like bamboo 
shoots in the monsoon season.

What happens at the big lew air
port. which has taken over a largely 
rural setting, can’t be forecast.

THE DALLAS School District was 
no more able to outguess airport 
officials than homeowners. It built one 
large elementary school direction 
bairn a flight pattern.

ALL THIS happened In Dallas, hot 
the pattern has been repeated over 
and over In other dtlea.

At the moineaL for inaUoce. It is 
the Los Angdee hitemadonal Airport 
that is the targoL HoaMOwners have 
won a state Sopreroi Court suit for

Thus a mother or father cringed 
each time they were on an incornbig 
plane flying SM to 300 'eet above 
the school, losing altitude, and 
knowing their youngsters were in the 
building.

One private passenger plane did 
crashland on a schoolground as it was 
approaching Love Pield, killing some 
pa.<seng«n. Fortunutaly all the 
children had left an hour or so before 
or an immense disaster could have 
occurred.

One group of residents hired a 
law\ur, who got thrown in the pokey 
for pushing a damage case

How Long? if*»  ♦i

Marquis Childs

NEW YORK -  In this the most
Jewish of ciUes, the outpouring of 
gnef and anger over the Olympic 
murders is as pelpeble as the baae 
that hangs tn the air in these warm 
September days, wnth H goes a sense 
of futility end frustration in a people 
with ancient memories of suffering 
and persecution How long, they esk. 
bow iong wlU this go on*

edox it the dependence of Western 
Europe on the oil of the .Middle East. 
West Germany gets up to 80 per cent 
of Its o il snpplv fro m  Libya. And while 
the dictatorial power of the Moslem
fanatic. Muammar el-Oaddafi. has 

I he continues

GUERRILLA CENTERS in four 
countries — Egypt, Iraq. Sj-rta and 
Lemanon — are sc enmeshed with the 
hatreds of the Arab-Israeli conflict 
that, short of massive intervention by 
outside forces, they cannot he elimi
nated. Intervention could drive the ter
rorists ieeoed underground and to 
even more desperate acts.

been somewhat curbed .. ...... ..
to be raging champion of Arab 
supremacy.

With oil revenues put at a billion 
dollars a year and huge reserves re
ported in London banks, he has a 
reach that cannot be discounted. 
More moderate states. Kuwait and 
Saudi Arabia, are said to give Egypt 
generoot subsidies out of their oil re
venues This is a way of buying peace 
in the explosive Middle Ea.it.

Egypt is the cardinal example. 
Since the Soviet Union removed 
Russian “advisors’’ and advanced 
Russian waapona, the future of the 
govervneat of President Anwar Sadat 
is uncertain. If he were to make so 
much as a gesture of reproof against 
the lerrorist.s he could expect re
prisals bringing him down. Asked by 
Chancellor Willy Brandt for help in
the Olympic tragedy, he took cover 
by refusing to answer the phone.

A COLD-BLOODED murder at the 
time the Arab nations were meeting tn 
Cairo last November ahowed how far
the terrorists can go and apparently 
get away with it. The Jordanian

THE BLOWUP CAN come again as 
it came in the Suez crt.sis in 1956. 
While the ri.sk of U S.-Soviet coofron- 
tation and bti-pow«r participatiaa hai 
been diminianed. even a limited Mid
dle East war could be shattering in its 
effect. Terror directed at pipelines 
and refineries could bring the wheela 
of Western Europe to a stop 

Terror is contagious and corrupting 
in its contaflon. Hare In New York 
the Jewish Defanaa League in several 
instances resorted to terrorist acts, 
notably in the flrrbombing of the 
office of Sol Hurok, the impresario, 
who has brought troupes of Russian 
performers to Amwica. The Israeli

premier, Wasfl TsI, was gunned down 
In the lobby of Cairo’s Sheraton Hotel. 
The assassins boasted that they 
dabbled their hands in his blood. They 
have never been brought to trial.

government was deeply disturbed by 
the militancy of the .^ L . Such acts
invited reprisals.

THROUGH IT ALL tuns the subter
ranean current of oil, a political spill 
that washes up far and wide. The par-

THE ONLY ARAB HEAD OF state 
to speak out in condemnation of the 
Olympic barbarism was Jordan’s 
King Hussein. Hussein took a bold 
and courageous step to put down his 
own terrorists, firing on the refugee 
camps where they hid themselves.
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damages, but it will not end there. 
There are two aides to the question. 
Frequently the land around airports 

becomes valuable, the businesses and 
housing developments move in.

P M

AND NOW, Just to keep Arkansans 
in touch with the human race, the 
Fates have decreed that the Razor- 
back football team should be stripped 
of its auro of invincibility in the very 
first game of this young season.

You have to visit in Arkansas to 
appreciate what a wrenching thing 
this can be. The Razorback team — 
and particularly its fortunes — per
meates everything from the rising up 
to the going down of the sun from 
Fayetteville to the Mississippi. 
Everywhere you look, there is 
something to tell you that “ Razorback 
was here.”

w

ASIDE FROM the traditional 
pennants for collegiate teams, Porker 
fans fly red and while flags. Thev 
have signs, stickers and decals

THE UBIQUITOUS item, however, 
Is a statuette of a fire-engine red 
razorback, in a position either 
denoting a ferocious charge or 
maximum ailtmentary distress.

The folk talk of little other than 
football, and mostly about Ar
mageddon between the universities of 
Arkansas and Texas. To suggest that 
you would be pleased to see your 
alma mater upset the Porkers is not 
regarded even in Jest — some things 
you Just don’t Joke about. A friend 
related how he went to an informal 
party after Texas had managed to 
edge the Hawgs and unwittingly wore 
an orange slipover with white trim. 
He was regarded with baleful eye 
and felt as welcome as if he had 
lust been caught desecrating the 
temple.

signs, Stic
proclaiming “ (îo! Razorbacks, Go!” 
R e t a i l  stores have Razorback
souvenirs of every imaginable kind. 
Special auto tags extoll the Pig. In 
one little shop, there were some 30 
different items all bearing the Porker 
emblem — letterheads, place mats, 
bracelets, rings, tiallpolnt pins, 
notebooks, paperweights, totebags, 
etc.

A GOOD measure of this devotion 
can be understood because the 
University of Arkansas is the only 
major institution in the state, and 
one which, over the years, has had 
some mighty salty football teams. The 
Razorbacks are one thing Arkansas 
can get together on.

a n o t h e r  sh o p  had an assort
ment of rag doQx — Razorbacks, 
naturally, for breaking in infants to 
the paramount fact of life in 
Arkansas.

Perhaps the penultimate was a 
barbecue grill, the top of which is

STILL, YOU wonder if Just a little 
bit of reserve wouldn’t be in order. 
Dipping back to biblical times, it is 
rumored that when the transfer of 
the evil spirits had been made from 
the mad Gadarene into the swine a 
Roman soldier noticed the restless 
hogs. He called; “Andarsane! Porco! 
Andarsane!” Whereupon, the herd ran 
down the slope into the sea.

IN.:'.4

Yet the airport has set off a huge 
land boom in the region, including 
a completely planned new city with 
whidi will have housing fur 60,000 
persons four miles from the in- 
auilatjon.

^  How About Petunias?

y

Mutual Fund Doubts
r

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Having 
reached a high-level plateau 
built of $57 billion in assets di
vided among 11 million share
holder accounts 'in about 400 
fund.s, the mutual fund industry 
now Ls reassessing its role, try
ing to ( hart its future

I.ooking back down the hill is 
easier. There were only 312,000 
accounts 30 years ago. Assets 
back then totaled less than $500 
million The industry had no
where to go but up. and up R 
rose, lifted by the new af
fluence

But now the growth has 
stalled. Purchases still are run
ning at « rate of more than $5 
billioa a year, but redemptions 
have Jumped from a long-term 
ai erage of 7 per cent of assets 
to more than 10 per cent.

Many fund investors are dis
illusioned by the erraUc record 
of some — not all — funds. Oth
ers, it is said, have been forced 
to redeem because of taxes and 
unemptoymant. And others, 
having achieved goals, are sim
ply cashing In.

A good many fund people 
claim that nothing Is seriously

wrong, and this may Indeed be 
the case. But other fund man
agers feel the future won't be 
like the past. They are using 
the plateau as a base camp to 
re-equip for the next climb.

Few fund executives are 
more realistic about the 
present problems or more en
thusiastic about the future than 
Jack Rogers, the new vice 
president for product develop
ment at Anchor Corp., which 
manages $2 bUhon in seven 
funds

additional vehicles for their In
vestments and are seeking 
coordination of tax planning, in
surance, investments, savings, 
pensions and so on.

Viewed in the context of the
S st, the product of a mutual 

iid management company 
would be only one small de-

Rogers has very few doubts 
that Americans ot middle in
come are watting for new In
vestment vehicles to be pre
sented.

Mutual funds must recognize 
that the small Investor is be
coming more sophisticated, Ro
gers states. People of ordinary 
means are seeking advice and 
counseling. 'They are searching 
for ways to develop and pre
serve small estates.

As he sees it, they aren’t giv- 
1, out

quite clearly they are seeking
tag 1 
quite

up on mutual funds.

ment in this total plan. But Ro
gers and a few others see the 
mwiagement company of the 
future as providing all these 
products.

The new view, as expressed 
by Rogers Is that the fund man
agement company is the con
nective tiaaua that binds togeth
er «11 the elements of estate 
planning.

'The small Investor is “ava
ricious” for investments advice 
and outlets, Rogers feele, add
ing that people of average 
means recognize the value of 
shrewd investments, especially 
in regard to inflation and taxes.

Now, he says, “if we put our 
imprimatur on a deal the deal
ers will be inclined to sell our 
product.”

And if Rogers' reasoning is 
correct, Um people will buy.

« .i«><nar4ia>i«i. II ii«ammii

You’re A Bom Loser If . . .

Hal Boyle

Of course, it is hard to think 
what you can do about luck ex
cept to take it as it comes. You 
hear of up-and-at-em guys who 
say they make their own luck, 
but If you investigate these 
cases you find they did it on 
inherited money—o r else, in its 
own good time, their bad luck 
finally came along and hum
bled their boasts.

The day after the firm you
spent 30 years with finally
names you a vice president 
goes into bankruptcy.

You never got to show how 
smart you were In school be
cause the teachers always 
called on the students to recite 
alphabetically—and your name 
would be Zimmerman.

Over his lifetime, the average 
man would probably say that 
his luck was ftfty-Afty, and 

tto the Di

You w en  too small to make 
the basketball team and too 
skinny to play football.

Pth

probably didn’t tip the balance 
of his life unduly toward good 
or bad.

It was only after roa had
paid 87 traffic tickets for going

But some feel they were born 
under a curse and that luck 
never smiles but always frowns 
on them. They are bora losers. 
How can you tell a  bobi loser 
frtmi one who only brags that 
he is?

Well, beyond doubt you’re a 
born loser if—

Your shoestring breaks not 
once a year in an emergency 
but m e»  a

throngh red lights that your
doctor accidentally found out 
you were color blind.

You were the only kid in the 
neighborhood whose own dog 
bit him every day at feeding 
time.

Your first blind date not only 
got blind after one drink—«be 
also got sick in your car. So 
has evory blind date you’ve 
taken out stac».

No matter how dose yeu trim 
yov tnansHi, Uwy lUtt iNBCh

self, becauae any form of pleas 
ure makes you come down with 
a migraine headache.

When you try to get sympa

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  A dilemma that 
has beoi baffltag Congress for many 
years has been accentuated by 
proposals now being made to provide 
tax credits for private-school tuition.

private schools,” and said that they
all.

THE HOUSE Ways and Means 
committee is holding hearings on a 
bill sponsored by R ^ .  Hugh Carey, 
(D,NY), and Wilbur Mills (D.Ark), 
the committee chairman, which would 
allow parents to subtract from their 
income taxes u pto $200 a year for

will continue to remain open to 
He added;

“Today, more than 60 per cent of 
all our elementary school students in 
.Manhattan are black or Spanl.sh- 
speaking, 30 per cent in the Bronx.”

each private-school pupil. It would be 
a creoit for tuition paid to the schools.

Terrence Cardinal Coike of New 
York testified before the committee 
and said:

THE STRONGEST argumen’ made 
in behalf of the tuition grant is that 
citizens continue to pay the taxes 
which are used for the benefit of 
public .schools even though their own 
children do not attend them .Also 
the tax credits will be of help to 
private education, especially at a time 
when many of the nonpublic schools 
are having financial difficulties.

“These parents today bear twin 
burdens wluch have beicomc almost 
insuperable for them. In one way or 
another, they pay their share of 
public school taxes and at the same 
time they struggle to pay increased 
tuition costs to support the schools 
attended by their children.

“ WE FEEL that a tax credit for 
tuition paid would be an assurance 
to the parents of the children in non- 
public schools all over America that 
Uwir basic freedom to choose the 
education of their youngsters will be 
preserved.”

There have been witnesses who
oppose the bill and charge that 
parochial schools foster racial and 
religious segregation, but (Cardinal 
Cooke asserted that “ it U not now 
and never will be the policy of 
Catholic schools of America to create
havens for segregation of anv kiod.”

ialHe pointed out that parochial schools 
are not by any means “exclusive

MANY CITIZENS Insist that they 
should have an opportunity to send 
their children to whatever schools 
they please and should get a tax 
credit, in partial payment of the 
tuition for private schools, because 
their children are not a burden on 
public-school systems. Lots of the 
private schools have no connection 
with any religious organlation.

The real problem relates to the age- 
old question of "separation of church 
and state.”

The theory of the constitutional 
provisions dealing with separation of 
church and stale is that the students 
shall not be taught any religious 
doctrines, and practically aU the 
nonpublic schools adhere dosely to 
that rule. As for the parochia. schools, 
nuny of them do not interweave 
.secular education with religious 
exercises, so aid can be given for 
the former without getting involved 
in religious teachings.

(CopyrlgM, ifTl, Put)li»»)af»-Hail Snydkoft)
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My Answer

Billy Graham

holes tKrough a pair of new 
wool socks Uie first day you put 
them on.

As a kid, you screwed up 
your courage Just once to play 
hooky from school—and it 
turned out to be a public holi
day.

You’re crazy about red-haired 
rls. but have an allergy to 

hem, and every ttmo you go 
out with one you wind up with 
a weekloK crimson rash all 
over your body.

Your face reminds all the 
people you meet of somooiM 
they knew before—but it’s al
ways someone they dislJlmd.

I tro  a little gixi, e ig ^  years 
old I am a Christian, and my 
mother became a Christian when 
she was about my age. But she 
does not act like she is saved 
now. She does not go to church. 
How do you get her to stop doing 
all the bad stuff and go to 
church? And If I doot’t get her
to stop doing all that stuff will 
she atUl go to baavon? B. H.
My Uttle sister, I’m glad you have 

accepted Jesus u  your Lord and 
Savior. I ’m sorry about your mommy, 
but there are lots of mamas and 
daddlsa who once worked for Joius, 
but are backslidden in haart. Our 
Lord had a  word of warning for them; 
“Whosoever tberefona A all offend one 
of these little ones which believe In 
roe, it were batter for him that a 
millstone were banged about his neck, 
and that he w en  drowned ta the 
depth of the sea ” (Matthew 18:6.)

A lot of parents have been drawn 
into the vacuum of worldliness, and 
lured away from their Lord. Jesus 
knew it would be like this a t the 
end of the age, and He told us so. 
He said, “When the Son of man 
cometh, shall he And faith upon the 
earth?” Bui an ancient prophet by 
ihe name of Isaiah said something 
that should encourage you. He said, 
"A little child shall lead them.” 
(Isaiah 11:6.)

A few years ago It was the adults 
who carri«l the banner for the Lord. 
Now, It is young people and diildren. 
More than half the people attending 
our crusades are now under 2S. The 
prophet Job aald that ta the last days 
the Spirit of God would speak through 
“ sons and daughters.” I pray that 
God may speak to your mother
through yoiff life. Chaer up! Jesus, 
who “did all things well” will work
it out.

You are enable to enjoy your- 
of I A Devotion For T o day . .

My my God, why hast thou forsaken me? (Matthew 27:46)
thy by telling y o a r  frieods aU 
yoor woes and bow bad yonr 
luck really is, they decMe that 
you’re not a born loser but a 
b o n  liar.

That’s the born loow-»ba 
can’t  v ia  t e  ioMag.

PRAYER: Our Father, ta times of despair, when our need Is 
graateat, jlwa m tn a t  ta You. Help us to believe and know that we 
are never separated from You and Your love. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)
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30,000 Las Vegas children were 
shut out of their schools for a 
week while a desegregation rul
ing by Justice William 0. 
Douglas made its slow way by 
mail from his summer retreat 
in Goose Prairie, Wash., to the 
Supreme Court.

Qasses in the 52 elementary 
schools may have begun that 
much earlier had Douglas’s de
cision surfaced at the lime he 
reached it Instead of seven vi
tal days later, a school official 
said Tuesday night.

“It’s incredible,” said Clark 
County schools superintendent 
Kenny C. Guinn in an inter
view. “It looks like to me we 
could have had only a couple of 
days’ delay instead of a week.”

BUSING PLAN
The Clark County school 

board and a group of white par
ents have been fighting the 
plan ordered by U.S. Judge 
Bruce R. Thompson of Reno. 
The board appealed to Douglas 
Sept. 2 for a stay. Meanwhile, 
classes did not open as sched
uled Sept. 7 and na 
yet.

In the decision announced
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Withi “Sen. Kennedy was just ob-i According to newsmen’s esti-.his brother, the late Presldefit Douglas rejected the

Kenney at hls|serving that ordinarily youlmates, McGovern a.nd Kennedy John F. Kennedy, “came from

SAYS . . .  — Democratic presidential can
didate George McGovern meets a youngster with a sign and 
an obvious dislike for bright lights among the crowd that

(AP WIREPHUlU)

greeted him at Allegheny County Airport early today. Mc
Govern arrived In Pittsburgh for a round of talks with local 
party officials and a rally downtown.

Amazed Af Strong Favorable 
Response To Viet War Stand

3 0 ,0 0 0  Shut Out O f Schools 
While M ail Delays Ruling
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some I plea for a stay on grounds that|jected simUar appeals under I promptly to Goose Prairie.

the Las Vegas situation did n o t  'be Bloomfield amendment
demonstrably meet criteria of Monday night. Judge
♦u- Thompson ordered a state court
the Bloomfield amendment, the overturn an order blocking
law recently passed by Con- the Clark County busing plan, 
gress in an effort to curtail 
school busing.

The law states that deseg
regation orders for the purpose 
of achieving racial balance 
among students shall not be 
carried out while appeals are 
pending.

Justices Lewis F. Powell and 
William Rehnquist have re-

haven’t begun

side and his most hectic day of ¡don’t see crowds of that magnl- 
campaigning just comirieted,|tude and enthusiasm this early 
George McGovern said he hasiln the campaign," McGovern 
turned the corner and is climb- said. “So I think it’s a good 
ing in his bid to re(dace Rich-|slgn. I kind of hare the feeling 
ard Nixon in the White House, jthat we’re turning the comer in 

Despite the President’s ef-!the last few days and are on 
forts to wind down the war kiithe way up.”
Southeast Asia, McGovern saidj •pjjg south Dakotan and his 
Tuesday night, “ I continue to colleague start'
be amazed at how strong the ed the day in MlnneapolU and, 
reaction is against the war ...ibefore  it mded, they had ap- 
It remains a dominant worry tolpeared in person before m m  
people everywhere."____  {people than McGovern haa in

spoke to as many as 40,000 In I behind" in his 1900 campaign to 
downtown Chicago during the beat then-Vice President Nixon.

MOST SA’nSFYING
McGovern and Kennedy were 

scheduled to address rallies in 
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia to
day following Tuesday’s gruel
ing five-city, 16-hour schedule.

The day, said McGovern, was 
the most hectic so far in the 
campaign “but the most pro
ductive, too, and one of the 
most satisfying." He talked 
with newsmen before boarding 
his plane jet for the flight from 
Cleveland to Pittsburgh.

any other single day in hia

noon hour, 10,000-15,000 in De
troit’s Kennedy Square in late 
afternoon, and about 7,000-8,000 
in the Cleveland Arena Tuesday 
night.

ROUSING ATTACK 
The format h u  been the 

same in every dty . Kennedy 
delivers a rousing, 10-minute 
attack on the Nixon admbls- 
t  r  at 10 n , then introduces 
McGovern.

The Massachusetts Mnator 
usually reminds audienoal that

4 • tt.-re r

Bridge Test
M m  /»l; >■(» “ ̂ jk* AiiK -ju* ÏÎC“  i<t mmi

Must Rehire 
Two Teachers 
At El Paso

\  NKW ORLEANS (AP) -  The 
5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals here has ruled that a 
Vietnamese language school 
near El Paso, Tex. must rehire, 
with back pay, two teachers. 
The school. Aclang, Inc., was 
also ordered to cease unfair la
bor practices.

The school is under contract 
te teach the Vietnamese lan
guage to military personnel at 
Biggs Field near Ei Paso.

The case grew out of an in
tra-mural union conflict and al
leged threats by a company of
ficial.

In a written opinion for the 
three-judge panel. Judge Ir\ing 
Goldberg said. “Employes 
may, of course, hire and fire as 
they choose if they have suf
ficient lawful reasons, which In
cludes refusals to hire so-called 
trouble m akers’ However, 
trouble making’ obviously can

not be synonymous with lawful 
union activity."

A teacher, Nguyen Thi Kim- 
Cue, a temporary visa holder, 
was threatened with loss of her 
job and her visa status if she 
did not vote in favor of Ac- 
lang’i  proposed coUecUve-btr* 
gaining agreement with the un
ion. Trie company argued that 
the threat was mads by an offi
cial acting on Ml own, without 
company authority.

“In determining whether any 
person is acting as an agent of 
the employer,’’̂  Goldberg said, 
“the question of whether the 
specific acts performed were 
actually authorized or sub- 
aequenily ratified is not con
trolling”

The court then ruled that the 
NLRB order be enforced. The 
order calls for Aclang to cease 
and desist from unfair labor
Kractlces, hire and restore with 

ack pay Ktm-Cuc and another 
teacher and post proper no
tices.

Saddles Stolen 
From Stables
ay d e  Roberts reported theft 

of four saddles from stables 
behind the Hido-A-Way Lounge 
on North BirdweU Lane Moodey 
or Tuesday.

Also taken were a hadcamore 
bridle worth MO, martingale, 
and saddle blanket, the sherifrs 
office reported.

or the saddles stolen, two 
belonged to S. T. Johston, Mie 
to Mrs. D. E. Jdtston, and 
to Mrs. Linda Prince.

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
• itn •» tim cm<«m th»»m 

West deals. East-West vul- 
•erablt.

WORTH
*  AST 
^  Void
0  KSSSI  
« S S I 4 3  

WEST EAST
AQS A K J M 4 2
i:7JSS32 
0 J 3 0 7
A K J S 3  AAQI 0  7

SOUTH
*  1S3

A K Q 1914 
O AQ1M 4 
«Void 

The bidding:
West North East South
Past Fata t A 3 A
Fata 3 NT Fata 4
Fata 4 A Past 5 0
Past Faaa P au

Opening lead: Queen of A 
Altho n e i t h e r  team 

achieved the optimum reault 
with the North-South cards 
when today’s hand was dealt 
during the qualifying rounds 
of the 1072 Bridge Olympiad 
recently held in Miami 
Beach. Australia managed to 
pick up e smell gain on the 
deal in their match arainst 
Venezuela.

The bidding is presented 
at the table where Venezuela 
held the North-South cards. 
A f t e r  two passes, East 
opened with a weak two bid 
of two spades. This call des
ignates a good six card suit 
and lets than opening hid 
strength. East chose to exer- 
dae I  eertsia d eg m  of U* 
cense in third position, inas
much as an opening bid of 
one spade mlgM have led to 
complications had partner 
responded at the two level In 
one of the red suits.

South was too strong for s 
mere overcall and be was 
disinclined to make a take
out double on his highly dis- 
tribotionel holding. Deaplte 
the void in club»—ha choae 
to make a game forcing cue- 
bid of three epades. Altho- 
North’s call of three no- 
trump Is presumed to be e 
natural action, in tba pre
sent inetanoe, It was appar- 
antly intandad as an unusual 
call—requesting partner to

norm tin  u w  
edad t e  the king 
in h d ^  as well 

>ade ^ t r o l ,  he

bid a minor suit
Whan South m ide the nsG 

oral call of four hearts. 
North cue bid the ace of 
gpades which was forcing. 
¿Hith now bid five diamonds 
and altho North had five 
trumps beaded 
and a void 
as the spade 
choae to pass allho he ap
pears to have ample values 
to contract for slam facing a 
p a r t n e r  who announced 
great strength by his origi
nal cue bid.

The play was routine. 
South won the opening queen 
of spades lead with North'! 
ace and then drew trumps in 
two rounds. Two spades 
were discarded from dummy 
on the ace and king of 
hearts and South subsequent
ly ruffed his losing spade and 
two hearts to establish hit 
own hand and acore ail 13 
tricks. The 300 point bo
nus for a nonvulnerable 
game netted Venezuela a 440 
point profit on the deal.

At the other table, after 
two passes. East opened the 
bidding with one spade The 
Au.stralian player, seated 
South, dismissed slam pros
pects on the deal and con
tented himself with a game 
undertaking by overcalUng 
with four hearts. West dou
bled, looking at two trump 
tricks and the king of clube, 
in anticipation of scoring a 
comfortable profit on the 
deal.

The queen of apadei was 
opened and dummy played 
the ace. A diamond was led 
to the ace and South cashed 
In his three top trumps. When 
East showed out on the third 
round, declarer proceeded to 
run hit diamonds. West 
ruffed in. cashed the jack of 
hearts and led a second 
spade. East won a third 
t r i c k  with the jack of 
spades, but South claimed 
the balance—with only red 
cards left in his hand.

Four haarU doubled was 
worth 500 poinU to Australia 
and a net gain on the deal of 
ISO points—daspite the fact 
that they had miased a poten
tial laydown grand a la a  in 
diamonds.

He predicts McGovern will do 
the same this year.

To help insure that the ap
plause for himself does not 
overshadow the reception for 
the more-softspoken McGovern, 
Kennedy often Interrupts the 
cheers as he did in Cleveland 
when he asked the pre
dominantly young and cheering 
crowd to “save It for our candi
date."

II OR 25 CENTS
Another fixture a t the 

McGovern • Kennedy rallies j 
seenu to be the passing of the' 

that—or bucket. McGovern usu- 
,i|ally  asks the audience to con-' 

tribute 25 cents. |1  or |25, 
“whatever you feel you can 
give" to the campaign.

Nixon’s Texas ally, Democrat 
John Connally and his “oil bil
lionaire friends" are not sup-

Cortoonist Dies
LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) 

— Max Fleischer, 89, creator of 
the “Out of the Inkwell” car
toon series and Inventor of 
more than 20 motion-picture 
production devices, diet! Mon
day.

Largest Warship 
On Way Ta V ie t
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

The world’s largest warship 
the USS Enterprise, is on Its 
way to Vietnam after cruising 
past a tiny armada of antiwar
firotestors, some of whom had 
0 be fished out of chilly Sar 

Francisco Bay.
As the M,000-ton nuclear aii 

craft carrier and its 5,000-mem- 
ber crew left Alameda NavaJ 
Air Station Tuesday, demon
strators lined the shore and 
manned small boats with 
reading: “Free the 
5,000” and "Stop the

Coast Guard and Navy ships 
pulled about 30 demonstrators 
from the water while others 
formed a symbolic "People’s 
Blockade" as the ship paned 
under the Golden Gate Bridge.

Some demonstrators jumpec 
into the water and others tell 
In when their boats capsleed.

NO PHONE
With the Supreme Court in 

recess, Douglas is at his rustic 
home in Goose Prairie, with no 
telephone nor other reminders 
of busy city life. He usually de
pends on the U.S. malls to com
municate with his office in 
Washington, some 3,000 miles 
away.

On Tuesday the court an
nounced Douglas’s ruling that 
the Broomfield amendment 
does not exempt the Las Vegas 
schools from dese^gating.

The ruling carried the date 
Sept. 5, a week earlier.

Court clerks told a reporter 
who noted the delay that the 
board’s appeal aws posted

They said Douglas mailed his 
decision to the court and that it 
was announced as soon as it 
was received.

“At least you’d think the 
court would use a courier.” 
said Guinn, when reached by 
telephone in Nevada.

COTTINGHAM  
BEARING CORP.

stocks

Coilhose Safety 
Air Gunt

Bebby Mariett, Mgr. 
Bob Doggett, Salat 

217 Austin 2 0 4 m

N E E D  C A R P E T?
Holland Carpet Distributors

We have m aiy reOs of 
flrat quality g04idt 

aow available far retail 
salea t* the ptbik, 
at wholesale prices.

C A LL 263 )̂341
OR COME SY IMO S, SCURRY 

EX EC U TIV I BUILDING 
ROOM 3

porting the Demorratlc ticket, 
McGovern likes to tell au- 
d i e n c e s. Consequently, 
McGovern says, he must rely 
on “average working people" 
to financo tha cam pal^.

Chicago Mayor Richard J. 
Daley Tuesday displayed his 
strongest show of lupporl for 
McGovern since the campaign 
started. He appeared with 
McGovern and Kennedy at the 
rally and in an earlier open 
meeting of the Cook County 
Democratic Central Committee 
which turned out to be little 
more than a show of party un 
ity.

MADE TO WORK
McGovern told the Chicago 

street rally that Daley is "the 
great mayor of a ¿ e a t  d ty  
who has proved that a city can 
be made to wmli in modern-day 
America."

In a itatement for his Phlla- 
de 1 p h i a rally Wednesday, 
McGovern said the Nixon ad 

i ministration had tried to “milk 
I all the politics it can get” out 
of planning the nation’s 200th 
anniversary celebration in 1976

M c G 0 ve r  n critidzed the 
American Revolution Bicenten
nial Commission a.s being 
“completely dominated by Re- 
puWica.n businessmen and offi
cials.’’

Referring to Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew. McGovern 
said. “The Republican plan is 
geared not to the 'Spirit of *71’, 
but to political gameamar- 
ship—perhaps the ‘Spiro of 
’7§."’

a

T h e  
S ta te  

N a t io n a l  
B a n k

A re You A 
Cautious Investor?

Fund For U.S. Government Se- 
curittea, Inc., aeeka cunefrt in
come by Investing In s t a t e s  
which are guaranteed by the 
U.8. Government or its teatru- 
mentaimoa both as to the pay
ment of prlndpel and intereit.
★ Daily Interest accrued by the 
Fund on the portfolio securitias 

★ Minimum initial 
investment: $250

EDWARD D. JONES 
A CO.

Member New York 
Stock Exchange 

Dan Wilkina 
PERMIAN BLDG.

BIG SPRING 
Phone 287-2501

Fer Fund Prospectus, write:

Name *.......................................

Address 

City . . . . SUte

First Notional Bonk Cordially Invites You 

To Attend Its

ART SHOW
THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 10 A M . - 3 P.M.; 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15, 10 A.M. - 3 P.M.

Big Spring residents are fortunate in 
being able to view paintings of Travis 
Keese, well-known wildlife artist. The 
colorful detail and craftsmanship In 
his paintings are outstanding, and 
the impact of nature ia truly there.

Take a modem housewife, color her 
eyes hazel, send her husband to work 
and the 9-year-oId to school, put her 
self-designed home in order and what 
does she do? She paints. Some Indians, 
animal miniatures, a landscape and the 
signature Sharelle Rogers crests a de> 
mand.

R. D. ENRIGHT
Roland D. Enright was bom  in Elkbom, Wisconsin 
and rural living in modest means Inspired h ii lorn 
of nature. Now living in T e n s , landscape painting 
became his challenge and some of his best work 
will be on display in our bank Thursday and 
Friday.

All paintings will be exhibited in our bank Thursday, 
Sept. 14 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. and again from 7 p.m. 
until 9 p.m. Friday, Sept. 15 hours are 10 a.m. until 3 
p.m. Other artists who will be represented in this spedai 
exhibition of Southwestern contemporary art include 
Andre Gisson, A. D. Greer, Don Parker, Charlotte Payne, 
Brian Puckett, Joe Rader Roberta, Sandy Truett and 
others. Don’t  miss this outstanding show.

T H E  F I B B T ' N A T I O N A L  B A N K
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rtw North in such a way that our peaceful

intentions ore unmistakable!"

THAT SKYJACKER FELLER AIN'T HERE.
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3AWVEIP. PRIVATE 
NVESTIfiATOR FOR 
MERCURY AIRLINES. 

THIS WOOZY 
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SKVJACKSR.

THEN WHO ARE THE PEOPLE 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
eewenl clMflfMalMn arrsnsM alpha- 
aatkolly wHIi tub clatildcoliani lltl- 
M  n m tflw lly  wMlar toch.
RKAL KSTATK ..............A
RK N TA I^.......................... B
ANNUUNCKMKNTS ...... C
BU8INK8S OITOR...........1>
BU81NK86 SICRVICKS .. R
KMPLUYMKNT .............F
1N8TRUCT10N ...............  G
FINANCIAL .....................II
WUHAN’S COIiCMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
NKRCllANDISK ............. L
AUTUMOR1I.FS ..............H

W A N T  AD  RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Coiisrcative Insertions
<S* lar* ta cMnI nam«, a M in t  ond 
•liMM iwmkar If IncluM  M ys«r ad.)

1 R«r ..................  SI.45-11C waid
t day* ...................  1.4»-Mc «raid
1 day* ................... 5.15-llc «lard
4 day« ...................  ).4d-M c «raid
I  day« .................  4.M— 17c ward
4 dan ................. 4.15— Itc «lard

OHm t Clattiflad Rata« upan Rtautil.

ERRORS
Plaaia a«M4y at •( any arrort el 
anca. Wa eannal ba ratpaniibla lor 
aeran bayond Itw R n l day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaae ad I» cancallad balara «p ira - 
Han. ya« ara chaifad aniy Mr actual 
nanbar al d a n  H ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waat day aaitlai»— t :N  a m. 
tama Day Undar CWtalItcatMn 

Toa taM Ta CMtdly: 14:M a.m.

Classifind Adv. Dapt. 
Glosad Saturdays

Par Sunday «dittan 4 p.m. PrMay 
POLICY UNDER 

■M P LO YM iN T ACT
Tba Narald daa« nal knawtnaly ac* 
capi Halp Wantad Ad« Niat Mdltata 
a praMranca ba«ad an «ax unM«« a 

" M accunoHanal quallHcatlaa 
N lawMI M (paclly m«M ar

NaNliar daat Ttia ParaM knawinaly 
aecapi Naip wanlad Ad« Ibal Mdicaia 
a pf*4»rbn*a basad an aaa iram am- 
alayart caaarad by Iba Aaa DMcrim- 
tnatwn In SmnMyfnonl Aa.
Mara kiMrntaltaii an inaaa manara 
may ba abtalnad bant Ria Was« Naur 
ontca In Hm  U .t. Disnrbnaii al La-

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE DENNIS THE MENACE REAL E S TA TE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

"Novo Daan SaM Mina"
2 6 3 - 2 4 5 0  iqual Htwtinf Opportunity ^  8 0 0  L A N C A S T E R

TERRAZZO ENTRY TO

IOUSK8 FOR 8AIÆ

a |r e a l  e s t a t e

T 3 | HOUSES FOR SALE

oil 7 rms, huge pnid den-kit & log 
tirepi overlooking 40 ft protactad 
porch, priv Hie tned bkyd. All rms 
extra Irg & wolk In clotets. Dbl oar, 
Mid SlO’s.

COUNTRY LIVING, EQUITY
BUY
Assume loon (5I6JOOI saves lima A 
SS5! Lrg family homo w/spoct tor 
Kido's pels. Cliy & well woler. Coll 
today.

HERE’S A RARITY! QUALITY!
2 Ixirm brk, pretty sen + tor area. 
Custom drps, crpis, cntrl heat, unit 
air. Cer bihi, lust perfect tor 2 A 
comfortable rm for your HoHdoy 
guest 520's.

BIG BRIGHT ACCENT
plus gold crpi thru-out. new sunny 
kit In yellow ormstrong Inlay, wht 
♦ormlro cob tops , . . nondy corner 
sink. 7 ctits In this pretty t  bdrm. 
Excel buy at U500.

“THE MOST FOR THE
DOLLAR"
4 bdrm, or (1 & study)
2 bths, oil ceramic 
Huge den, heotolotor HrepI 
$17,001) . . . terms.

THIS STORY & HALF
has lots to tell. preHy pnId den 
measures 15x24 & opens lo sun 
porch. Scp4ln-rm beoul drpd. (2 
bdrms dn, 1 huge rni up). Long dbl 
dr for oH si porking, 6 ft fnc, 24 ft 
wkshop. Home tucked owoy on gulet 
dead end st. $15.500. Terms.

MORE THAN U EXPECT!
Older brk home hos qlty & value to 
offer. 7 Irg rms plus 2 rms In well 
vented bsmt ilhc perfect teens den), 
dbl par. 516,000

KENTV '̂OOD BRK
with Sponish flair. 1 bdrms, 2 bths. 
(Lrp mstr bdrm t  bih). Immoc erpt 
b orpa. Rrttty kll, ntw d'wother, 
even-ranga. $13? pmts.

Q00K» 
iM kO T

Equal Houaing OppertunNy
IIM Scurry 

2I7-U»
THELM A ■MONTGOMERY 

2652072
JEFF PAINTER 

399 4725

' r

M a / U e  0ío44Á€t/iuL
J  fl

Equal Havalnt
2111 Scurry

Oppartwnity
Sa-2911-

PARKHIUL Neat, raomy, 2 bdrm Hama 
on aultt ilrtal, erpt thruput, «00 din, 
M r, tned bkyo, immadlata paaaeaaMn. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT (2) Lova- 
. Home«, aoch an Vi ocra, 3 bdrm, 2 

bth Brks. with all txHos Including lira- 
pit. 2 cor focllltles.
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, wilh lots of room 
plus 4 roam opt that rant for 990. par 
mo. Obi goi all lor SlOflOO.
LOW LOW EQUITY 3 bdrm, homo with 
erpt, gor. (jollod sch dist. 5750 Own, tfO 
par mo.
MARGIE BORTNER ....................  261-2546

CARD OF THANKS

WASHINGTON PLACE Charming 2 bdrm 
b dan, formal llv rm, luxurious erpt thru 
out, bit-lns, dbl carport, cant haat b air, 
SnOO equity. 596 per mo.
NEAR GOLIAD Modarnistic 3 bdr, 2 btn 
brk, Crpt thruout, BIt-ln oven, range, 
dishwasher, china Cabinet, tirapi, open 
boom celling dbl gor. Tilo Fence, 516,- 
GARDEN CLUB ENTHUSIAST —  picture 
beak yd. entertain around this haaltd

Kgl or 32 ft ralrig oir dan, 3 king slit 
rrni, 2Vi bths, mid 30s.

DEL AUSTIN ................................ 163-1471

We sincerely thank aU the kind 
friends, neighbors, and relatives 
for the many courtesies, ex> 
pressions of sympathy and beau* 
tiful floral tributes that were 
given at the passing of our 
mother, Margarita.
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Gonzalei 
Mr. & Mrs. Lupe Gonzales 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Gonzales 
Mr. & Mrs. Leon Gonzales 
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Martinez 
Mr. & Mrs. Ben Deanda 
Mr. & Mrs. Henry Gusman

IIUUSRS FUR SALR A-2
FOR SALE: 6 Roam bausa, located 1314 

Immediata

RENTALS
Mt. Vernon; Immediata possession, 
opproxlmattly 51J06 total cast. Write 
or coll L. H. Montev, 64S Cain, 
Staphanvilla. Taxas er coll (517) 965-3II7.

FURNISHED APTS. B4

NEWLY REMODELED InsMa and out, 
2 bedroom homo end lets on pavamant, 
carpet, panalad, «Wing, new roof. Saa 
o«m«r TIM N. Cotlaaa, Stonten. 756-IS4T

N E W L Y  DECORATED Aportmanf, 
central rafrigarolod (Hr, corpatad 
alactrlc kitchen, huge ctotaf, dosa In, 
cell 263-2721._________________________

9-*3

BEDROOM BRICK —  Attached 
garage, carpeted, aaporota dining orag. 

M bath, aqultv, ataume Won. 3110 
Draxal -  2t3d53b _____________ _

E 3 ROOM Purnlibad goraga aport- 
. 507 East 17th. Marritd coupla 

Inquiro IM3 Natan.

NICK 
manti
entjf. Inq^Iro

A RARE PINO

LIVING ROOM, dlnottoy kltchan-a^ 
EaEMu ii and bawt. caudl«. na MM, UB 
JolNwan. CdM ______________

Brk on Orexal— 3 bdrm, 1 bth, with tub 
b shower, Ig. xit b din orao, centrol heat, 
evoo. air, Oucted, ottched gar., tned, nice 
b Cleon, 41« Inlarest.
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 Irg bdmit, 2 
bms. cathedral ceilings w exposed beams, 
brk Moor In comb, llv rm^lln•klt, wb 
Hrpis. sap den, total elec, Irg potto w/brfc 
tIrepL dbl carport.
ON TUCSON —  2 bdrms, 1 bth, Irg kit, 
Iviy hardwood floors, ottochad tIngW gar, 
tned yd. less than I7JIOO.

nth Ploce— 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 11x30 sap. dan. 
util, room, aoma crpI, carport, Ig. slor- 
Ota, fenced.

'l T Ì T A K l N 6 A ( E 0 U im  A  WHILE 1i;i  CHEER. .  
MRWILSOH UP. HVHK 1  S E T IK  S U Y  FORUMCH.

BRICK ON HILLSIDE —  1 extra Irg 
bdrms, IV4 car HI« baths, brk planter 
dlvtdlng llv rm 5 din oreo, 14 ft of 
wood cabinets, bll-ln range b oven, 
corport b ttaroge.
EXC ELLEN T TracH far Taxât Vater ont 
— also good Form* ond Ronchas.

Rad brick, heavy shake shingle roof, guar, 
ry Ilia entry to format Hving roam, iign- 
altd dan with flraptaca ar rad corp^ad 
moslar badroem. Like new opplioncts In 
oil alactrlc kitchen. Tare ethar targe car- 
patad bedrooms, 2 baths. Tree shaded 
yard, btaullfuily londscopod. Only $I9,5()0.

NICELY FURN ISH tb 3 room oport- 
mañt, corpatad. otr conditienad, prnradt 
(trlveway. caupw, na pats. Apply HO
wiiia

HOME REAL ESTATE 
263-4663 M7-S0I9 163-4)29

People of Dlitlnction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors, relatlveB, 
First Methodist Church, Brotlier 
Sharp, Bro. Phillips and Rev. 
Funderbunk; also the ladies of 
the church; for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, and 
other courtesies extended to ua 
during our recent bereavenomt.

’The T. 0. Ginkacali Family

A N N O U N C M Ilfn
sira ru n ia r"
aePORE Y lHI lu y  ar renew vaar 
Homaownor’«  Cavwooa,. Ida W Baai) 
insuronca Agency. iTra M a tn S ira «. f tP
6164
ewuda N«w(and
CLEAN RUGS. Ilka new. a* 

«dth a N t Luilar. NoM 
Shomoooar. H.OO. O. P. EMckara

UNBEU EVA BLE

3 BBDROOM HOUSI. caMrol haof-«lr. 
butlMns. bulll-ln «tarée, «moll aoultv end 
t o ^  up payment«. CoH 367-5119 ott9r

1, 1 b 3 Badroem
CaU 2*7-6500

Brick, bWa, 50 X W ft, an South Gragg, 
51,500. SttìoII dn 5 year« baione«. M A R V  SUTER

BED 
oflar 6:< 
Saturday

ROOM HQÜSE. 
i*  w ifäßb : 
Y ond ftmday.

ocra. wall. Call 
all day

Or A ^ y  Ip MGR; at APT. 3<
Alpha Marriten

A. F. HUl 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

267-6919 o r  263-2935 
1001 Lancaster

h o m e  f o rCall a^aim. Sata by amtart 3 iMdroom.
DUPLEXES

THREE BEOROOM frame haute, two 
both, corpatad, daublp

2 Badroem Aportmants —  Fumithad ar 
Unfurnithad —  Air Cenditienad —  Ventad 
hoot —  Corpatad —  Garage b  Starega.

WATCH 

THIS
SPACE ^ 7

PHA pragartlaa ora alMrad M r MdP la 
auallftad purchatara wWh*«l ra|erd la 
the praapaettva parchaMf*a raoiy aaMay 
tread ar national arlgM.

«choolt, tanca
Equadl Heualng Opportunity

RIAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A t
LARGE RUILOINC: Exiroetdinary at
tica 6FOM, tramandou« «heb or «lorog« 
atea. IW Í Wrighl, 1671113
ACKERLY -  LARGE ratal! ar 
Of »9CIUOM. •/’MÖI-

»«fviet
duoilart

h oiisRs f o r  sa l e A-t
PAY On l y  Ck»ir«g coti ond mova m a mea 3 bddraam. on« bath, tullv car* 
prt«g home at 33B5 Auburn. Call owner, 
2*74»t_t«r aBBOlntmcnl __
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, radaeeralad. new 

*4 atre. 516X166 ar '« acre, 514Mb, Hrtt heu«« Nerth el Wo««on 
•nJiSTOtg, 16741».
TO  E E T T U  aetata, |  badroem, bath. 
969 Emf l)th. An old nouM- but a good 
eng, 14,751 ar make an after 567 7167.

FOR SALE
«

Meuaa -  IMOO. 206 North Scurry; bu«l 
n««« bMtWina 2lt4 Weal Highway 00 —  
14.711. Form 2 mil«« from city —  5225 
par Ocra.

WEAVER REAL ESTATE 
267-6801

Ü Ö ktiN  REAL ESTATE
■aaol Ma««a«t Oppartwntry 

y .L Ë N  BETH Wettern Aut«
C EO Il A n O twOREN Aiaacwta

167-3631 367-72« 2674341
Elbow ScMel. St. at Webb. No. of Rck 
houai Rd., 2 bdrm. I I  acre, 510,100 to 
«atti« atiot«
Duplax. 4 bdrm. 2 llv rm, 7 bth«, 2 kit, 

» mar cannacting tor on« tomiiy iiv 
State Sireat, 57 « 0

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2191
Rentals — Appraisals

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 I^ermian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263-4563
Night« and WaakenOi

Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Piice-263-4129 
A SMART ARCHITECT

Sue Brown—267-6230

gova this piaca o pracHcoi ley out tram 
Hie «nliy to liv-din, or dan with Hrapl. 
huge kll. hat pantry, oil Wt-tnt. b pianty 
of cabinet«. 3 ex Irg bdrm*. 2 car bth«, 
revarad polio, thody comar Mt, 5M500.
THE WISE INVESTORS
will grab Ihl« borpoin. 15 yra left on Mon 
at :%  int, 5106 riM. 3 bdrm«, 2 biti«, 24ll
Mprrlien. 5L500 eoulty
YOU PROVIDE THE FAMILY
wa have tha 4 bdrm. 2 Mh HOMe you

Soma erpt 5 drpt. Sera an ad potM 
witn «tro In center at bkyd. Total llbOOO.
FRE.W AS A DAISY
new point mtida and out, oaw erpt 
Roomy 2 bdrm. lrg llv, klt4ln, catarad 
bath Circle dr Iva. carport on ISO'xIOl)* 
tal. I94M total, Farion tch.

C e l t T S ^ f c r A  t Ö

STEP UP 'TO THIS NEW
4 bdrm HOMB an Caranodo. tap din rm 
Still Hit«« to pick your caler«. IP.S. we I 
will tall the ana you laova bWimd.)

IF YOU LIKE AN
ailob naighbarhoad aaa nut aroclou« 
HOME on PannayhranM Permot llv, tap 
din, aol In kit, 2 lrg bdrm«. 2 bth«, over 
tited dbt gor. fruit Ira««, «form cellar 
tlia tned.
ABOVE PAR
M «lie, decor b ramlarl. Sal««» nor in 
price 2 bdrm«. 2 bth*. crpid kit-dln,
!5>. I f'* f f l* *'***' *v-«pl. Wolk to (àotiod

PRICE REDUCÄD
l«7 Mittal . . . 4116 etlgar
YOU WILL t a k e  A SECOND

at Ihta a bdrm. 3 bth HOME an
Waalavar Rd.. 512JO0.

HURRYI HURRYI
M* thlt cut«*! bdr.Ri brk homa, den 
alac Hrapl, lrg kll. errid, tned yd, Pmts 
■noyba 0« low ot tli33 EQUITY BUY, Toto 
price onir 511,205. <3 BY APPT 
LOW DOWN PAYfflENT

POR SALKi 3 a «dream, naw bbaa,patad. «ioroga. U#dO0 ddunv. Ifw
mant«. Coll 26J-7«ir^ _________
FOR SALE bY damar three badroem. 
two both, brick heme Mêr Larry Or. 
Cat! I N « »

W ttH

College P a rk  Apts. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7861

LOST A FOUND
DagEld. Mbclb

04
LOST! 1 f u m a l c  
and «dtN«. Con  av-

PBR8UNAL C l

ond law menthty ibnt« puts your family 
(rgJilt, r

BdMt Haasinc epgartatmy

cDONALD REALTY
M - n uIII Mala

N « « «  SO-mf, M2 atM 
J a » « l  W««nna Oaparhmity
1 ^  ARKA BROKER 

Raauia-VA A FHA
WC N U O  UITINGS

loi M 4M LOW «Rulty 
A FLACa

bie SFRINE'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

COUNTRY/CITY
All Iha odvonloget of both. 2 bdrm 2 
bths. btk. city b «vail wotar BotamanI 
werkthoo. ivy aern. IS 10 East.

FHA FROPERTISI
Market« bnt buy Smoll to nothing doam 
Mo pmH 57: la m  2b 3 bdrm Faw tati
TEXAS SIZE
4 bdrm. 2 bth«. ntw plu«h, d««p carpet, 
big dan. new loan. Approx 5115 mo. Haor 
CoHaga b «hop ctr
F f M Y  MARSHALL ................... SIP-dNI
ELLEN EZZELL ...................
GORDON MYRICK ..............

KENTWOOD
1 bdrm. 1 bth, dan. Hrapl, dbl gor, 5JQ. 
200. BxRuNetaiy nie«. Yard proomad Id 
per tact Ion.

NBSTELEO AMONG TH E CEDAR 
Scenic western Hills, brk, 3 bdrm, hr*. 

Dl., dan. with unusual 1V> biht, hugt 
closet«. Und«r 53b«B. Apacha St.

SO APPEALING
I  bdrm rambler. 1 tih. dan b Hrapl. 
Porkhiii. raasandbw dawn, t%  Mon.
W ILLIAM NURTIN ........................ a » S 7 »

SSZ74H CECILIA ADAMS ........................3134
«62« I I  JANE WATSON .....................   3l3dW6

SEE BY AP.

Equol Housing Opportunity 
FHA b VA LIHIngs

767-1266»6  E 4th
EXCEPTIONAL NOME

In Cdllagr Pork. Spoclous llv rm plus 
orvnlorlabl« dan w.'tirapi, bodkeesa«, and 
cherry wood ponallnf BIhIn kit Includa«
refrigerator ond deep treat«. 

rtaoNRirtabM year round with cant haot ond

In htis 3 bdrm hon at. with o 
school OR WILL UBASB.
DO YOU NEED F!OOM? 
do vou areni naor tchoel' Il yat It th« 
ontwar than sa« Ih l«  3 bdrm brk, cw.s- 
plale with den, frig llv rm, Irg-kll, utiy 
b Hudv. olio IVfc Silh« -  
POINTMENT
IT'S P R ETTY, IT S BRICK 
It'« a batter 3 bdi-rn corpetad hama. It' 
tomlly rm ho« 4>lt-in bookthalv«« 
Hrapl, II'« kll It Miadarn and ha« utly. 
It't bths ho» drataing lobi««. Il'« prie« 
525.500.
I M A 3 BDRM 
brk homa, I hava 15(i bth«, good croi. 
Ire kit artd din w/a-r, l'va baen rad» 
ceroiad b l'm M a r Wabb b Morey 
Srhool. Hurry I ,'wen't loti far leng. 
Appi. plao««. I 
HOME A B U S IN n  ■*«

1 B ID r GÒM W1 
Wd, 16« Avion, f 
16,710 ar arili li

g a i ! !  ‘
POR VU.I 

Ìaa4 iivME 
Sond S p r i^ .  Phana

rafrig elr. Eoli us Mdayl Undar 536,000 
ROOM FOR Fl............AM ILV

near school«, «pac dan-kil. 2 bfh«. 3 
bdrm«. «ap llv rm, arptd. fatal SM500. 
New Man oyailebN

SAND SFRIn ' ^ '  
home on W ocra. Fncd yd, good wa#.

beauty «hop oll 
Appf.
f) —  buy IhH 2 b â  m «Mar brk km.

gordan ream to «xpond. 1 bdrm. uHy 
rm with woshar dryer tennecHona.
staso. Don't let ihN one gal away.

N A V I A NICE DAY
with o home of your own Mr

.......... ...  par ma. AMr 3 bdrm or 2
bdrm b dan, sap llv rm, nice kll. To-

_____IN TH E  COUNTRY
5 ocres In Stanton orao, with baoutiful 
rad brk, 2 bdrm. 2 bth ham«. Custom bit 
Aah cobmat«. bor m kit, big utly rm. 
3 wall«, utly bWg. fruit trees, grop* dr- 
bor, ond tractor Lew thirti««.

KENTWOOD. LOCATION 
at ditHncHen. On« look ond you'ra 
bound to ba anchontad with this tvty
cuttom ham«. I  bdrm, 2Vy bth«, pone 
dan w car Hrapl, sap llv rm, Wt-ln I

tned.
kit,

Raosenoblv pricad atdbl cor,
sn.500.

T IU U T  YOURSELF
and your tomlly to thlt Iviy brk ham« 
In Wattarn Hills. Family sind dm with 
hrapl. d Meal paint tor fell actIvIHa«, 
3 saoc bdrms with walk.In cleaet«. 1 

rm. Excahem lecotlan tor

SH AFFER

1000 EIrdwall

for Iha wife.. swaatiaNFt. ar «ingto «ton 
nice i  Edith hamw M J Iv  
«4o«y Nil PLU4 a . ÏM  cidin, workddsy Mh PLUS a aña choir 

tar pnly « 6 .À . GdU «ar

BS

s .  a r & . s x - i j s - i  
^ s . - j j n S i , V T z £
ernt. RMca, raM hWa.

tocotlan, ond rant- the othar two tdrm 
turn hm out. All far SUJOS, tarma la 
goad credit Appt.
MAKE YOUR S E K T OFFER
an this 1 bdrm drptd mabita hama. 2
bths. claon. ottr.
It )— 1 bdrm aut.'tida city an 2 ocra«, 
1M bth«. big oldar.hama, gead-slia kB b 
din, ho« dan.

CACTUS ST —  b f  3 bdrm^jah. aHy, trt».
m .t

NO TRICKS —  WE TR Y HARDER

JOY DUOA5M — ..........
JUDITH BAKER .............
PATRICIA ANN «M IT H

SS7-6936
S6MMS

. » 31*31

panel mg, Irf

s X Ä s . P i w r s . * * “ ' “ ' '
;O LLIO R  PARK —  3 Bdrm, Ban, crpi, 

Nine«, m .  31411 in. I4B ma. 
b l u e b o n n e t  —  I  kdrm, 
tat, «urAwiad. dwnar MVt i

a s .'-s ,; L.*5S iS f Ä T i
aut. MoM an attar,
HOME PH9NE ............................ »I-I1 4 »_____  IONI
JUANITA CONWAY

\l(l
12 groan et «chael. Law 3d*«. 

FOOTE/FEALL tS
coming ond you'll lav« It when you rur) 

batore Ihn home«
Lrg tamity

Hrapl to watch 
mvdln rm, 3

bdrm, I bth. Mt-W ktl. «Inala gor. Pork, 
hill. Total SI7,d30. pmt« 5120. 

COAHOMA COTTAGE
naor school — Wall bit 3 bdrm, 1 bth, 
custom cab in Immaculota kll, extra 
d a ^  1^, dbl cbrperl, strg. Law aq,

LltT' Est««

1710
NEAR
B5— Attrae

t ì i
Eaaol Haarfiog Oaparhmity

E m i 'E
Ph. tr*»07

NG CENTER b CHURCH 
3 bdrm, IM bfh, cam-

PRESTON REALTY
6W Itkt l«h

Chartas Hane ............ . 3S7«I9
PORSAN K H O O L —  RSmadillE. 3 E *  
hewa. MBOO -  farms.
CORNER LOT —  h*bf »hiPRHid banfar, 
f  bdrm, him. crpM. rafrlf atr, dH E V  
Eguify buy, 190 mb.
ACREAGE —  W ocra and up.

Scurry
SMOPPlk

pittrly crpf drpd. Eg panallad dan, control
'■dlhaot - cooling, colmad patio. Mea trae»—

520 000
WHY PAY REN T* —  Whan YOU can movy

tar S U in

RrM Erasm
vt-m t
2432541

In this 1 bdrm, tH/k bth. name 
dawn b MS me. Sam« naw 
Ins. goroga, toncapT bh yd.
s u b u r b a n  L iv id o — At i r i

bum

W ko s Wko Fcr Service
ewus brk, J bdrfT>, Tr» bth, nicaly p o ^ :  
ad, Mv-dan, Mt-lnN. Ig util, dM Bor.. HI« 
tanca, good wall, frurl trees goler«,
000
SAND SPRINGS AR EA— 3 bdrm (I  kMd 
i ln )  Ig llv-din rm . woshar-dryar 

wall, b ehy

A U TO  SERVICE

l>.llBM<r«WWir4K - w
FIELD'S PREMIER

Daalar Par Dayton Tira« 
Phana 167-9*14

3rd A Birdwell

rWivIgw

A U T O  SERVICE

CARROLL AUTO PARTS
DadNr Par STP Dll Pittar«

SM Saath Gragg 247-1851

BOB SMITH
f i r  Servie« 

»11 W. nwy. N 2*7-5366

SMITH AUTOMATlé" 
TRANSMISSIONS

Campisto TronimMalan Sarete« 
1416 La

PROCTER PHILLIPS 6«
4th A Goliid

Tuns-Ups k  Minor Repairs

B E A U TY  SHOPSf "SaeeialUtng In 
Lang Hair"
Cliorle’s 

Beauty Salon
Ills  Jalan an 2U-d9ii

CANDLES

Caudle Boutique
Hand Crafted CdRdtot

2216 JofUMon
i p
267-7*71

»»n
FARM SERVICES

MM

W f l  Got the Auto Parts 
You Need.

WALKKR AUTO PARTS
M l  ■.

C H IN I INGP
167-Siir

If NWRfRWi 
W »r« AIIvr

TODAY BOATS i t  MOTORS
He'd Bay 

Auto Pom .............................. ...................... ....
Pram D&C MARINE

Stagg’s 

Ant« Supply
1914 W. Hi .̂ g*»^a*E SFfIBB

4l5 E. Ird 
157-I1B

Marcury Motor« Mtmaan Motor«

Parts — SerflM — ItqMir 
Sea

Reíale ~  Dtaae — Geat

BOOKS
«MM«

jo h B B R T bï! ! ^ ^
Bepkv Mdoaitna« Camtc« 

Gby— lall— frode 
B«6«r« your naat frode *a« 
r  Ith« naw It7|.*3 CdpyrWifs 

. 1601 ----------------

Septic Tanka-Cailâra— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clâwion Lumbar 

Company
Coilwm a Phone 294-4214

" T S i S î î ï î t H S
GBagnCTB&r. 'Wtoi hm »v.

A-1 LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

AU“» .

r b o n d e d  LOCKBMITH5 
112 W. Ird 361 546t

! »'0 / “
gor, wdl H

COM PLETELY IPURNI3HBO —  ChMol
lecotlon. llv rm. formol din, t Irg bdima, 
nic6 «ite kit, oin dr«o, Dictad air, vdnlaE
h«ot, singla gar îf .
GOLIAD AREA-aSbOClaut 3 bdrm,■ bragtlracanlly rad«c^‘|tád, extra 
hobby ream 
OORdTNT NAP;
LO V C I OUNTO 
MARZEE WRIG 
MARY FOR Ef-- 
PNYLLM COX

—y,-;» *1;t»"fi **!* ’*‘**'1 *'
MUSICAL TRAINING

hhmehmih^ a&.
Tkam tan iti 
tba Poca 
Mtthad at 
Plan«lhati 
Cdll -  
ar 167

O FFICE SUPPLY

Fir e a r m s

BAKER'S
GUN SHOP 

Gn»;-*AaimG—Sepplie« 

KeleediRg Equlpneet 

410 E. 3rd
E lf Sprlhf 

Phana 367-13»

VA A RHA REPGf
SUBURBAN —  d dc. fbad ladlt f  «tory

KFJÍTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AU coBveoleacee 
1904 Seat 25Ui 

267-5444

IP YOU Drink —  ir «. PMir bai 
If you wont |o «taf, r «  /Ua 
Anenymoua bu«ln«M. C m  367-TU4-

NICELY F U R N IM O  00100« oporS 
mani, convanlant w  team, na Fat«, alab 
ttneN hauM, boM pao onnal «»alcamad 
B »  RufSato___________________________
Vb 4V Niee, 3 team farnttlME

ar write: ___  ___
TH £ EDNA GLADNEY HOME

2301 HamghlR

S g .te a g
watij a atall carpet and drapaa.

PU BN IS IED  HOUSES
«

rm.

iÿV Y  W R N Jj^
^  ’---- — -- —

l l E pfeÒM wéotu ddtrg clidH,~GÌ^

B Stlo maoiB, m  Em« io iG  n t rm»-
€■»^»1 M n  HB-ESiS VQViME

____ _____ _______

BORCte 
. M. KEESI

«««•aadbabbb 
aa aa a 66 ab•••6

a j a r g a t m - s i ñ r
fWljE ROOM. Meaty hirRlUiid haaaa

lo ts  POR SALE A4

CnOICE BUILDING LOTS 

26T42Ì8

25T vT iS J ' Ästy w«H timar didiiiEl« .... 117»  iodi
GOOD in v e s t m e n t  —  CbTREr 
jnd e m tm  Dr., nawly dn G 
iltyt ...................................

US'V SSITcñrsM 'S ^
dAVAJO STREET —  NaiEl dl W06É6BRd., nr B ............ ............. mom

c M A n r t m

rdosonoe««. K r  km m m tan iftta

¿ s n ijr  ■
IKN Earyi

FARMS è  BAWemtR
4wO to ACRE Trget«.*Tion GOftian cwy linhdMy. OdR n i WI

FOR SALE 
160 Acre Fern, t  milet west of 
Ackerly, Teus. Inquire at; 

STATE NA'nONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING

TH O M AI t y p e w r i t e r  b 
OFFICE SUPFLY 

101 Mdin I67dêi1

»»n«MNnn»SRU«EMRMMMMME
RESTAURANTS

$1.89 STEAK HOUSE
Ofon II  A.M. I« 9 F.M.

G regg___ 2*7-9157
mimma

TVy RADIO A STEREO

can
BELLES 

TV  A Radio 
SERVICE

SV ««Rad
3134141

26B7ni TRY “WHO’S WHO” i k i ^ T  
The Bceaeatfeal Wyr Ta Get Fast Scialts.

U N F U R N U U D  APTS
lAtijI I BBORGOMtOROOM gportmanf. Mtv«.

B4

or rant, biB« pew. tar o rtteiwah ̂ ¿3v* 
1703 Adatm. t m w t .

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE ROMES

“CONFIDKNTAL 
AND PERSONAL’*

BUSINESS OF. .

^  «aEivm sTAia 3^ 
ra»rc»m>a«. jj*

jLataa, 3 »7 fl3 .

lnÔ> oarRit 
ydN maintalnad, 

' alactrlclty

^
iStolnediw o S k WTllUe

Y FOM.

FROM ITS 
2CM N4

haot-
ybrd,

36M 509 26M M 4 26M M 8
Û N F Ü iS B f f iB T ô O s f lr î : *

ROADRUNNER
C H IV R O L R

Clearaara Pileai I T *  
ar qaalRy Mai cars
Sea WRS MORGAN

FOR RBdft 3 Bbdraamb I koRt, Cdr- 
part, 3lM manRi. daMdt. BB(MIdran. M  357-M4b __________

RENT ta c a i^ .  
hauM, carparf. 

O i l  M t i n .

anfumiahad 3

c tf& N  S ROOMnear acIlidN.
unfumlahai twi/ad. 
17M dahnian. Cali

CARFUT. ctntral boat 
Iw wamar and éryar. 
km GIB-

---------------------I T i
m  GIB- 

IJ tk iU M K S

4bQLBC*--- ------------------------1-  -

ANNOUNCIM INTS

LODGES

A  E r S œ ®
-  Tburadoy, lapt. K  1973, J T : »

6. H. DaHv, W-M. 
T . R. MarrN. t«C.

Matpnlt Lddga

I T  A T  E D  COMCLAt« Eta
------------- '* - .  No. 11

trvMi Danift 
Willard SuMI<

.... i.C, 
iMIvdB, Roc

STATED M EETING El

j g S ' f l K X 'U i ' - '
Wrtoht'vickari, H.F. 
ErflB OBBlai, Mc.

Thurtday, 7:M pjn. VblMtt
Neal Hull. W.M. 
M. L. Ran«», Em  

2161 and LAncMar

tP ia A L  NOnCRS C4

Tlia andartifMi ia an 
appHcBBt far a Wlaa Only 
Paakafa Start PannR fram 
Mia Taxaa Akoliallc Bantr* 
afa CammlMian tn ba la 
la i at 1102 Parkway, BIf 
Bnrinf, Hawari Caanty, 
Taxaa.

Town R Canntry Food
S t ^

Tawn A Canntry Nad 
Storna, Inc., Owner

•TO R THE BEST DEALS IN  
WHEELS”

Staaten, Texm 7144111

Vivo Lo Snirtwoiff

VIVA LA SHUTTRAIST -  R’a 
glamorous, it’s versatile, It's a 
wardrobe! Tea« any af I  leQftha
(tunic, regular, lang) wRh pants 
or sklit.

Printed Pattera 47N: NEW
Misaaa’ 8 l a a a l . » . U . l i ^ l l  
Siae 12 (bMt M) day iMgUi

c u m  for
-madd
Hr Air

HmM«. liai 9a Aaa
lA'daiM, Cara of Tba Big Spring

i
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LAlOHlSi,
N'ATTtU

f V / -JUf

FARMER'S CO LUM N

nRSTEQUIpSPS "̂
KSMKKt

rOR S ^ C :  Í  Soddlw. oil sue«, from 
W  to »W. »  art now. 163^7». 1
«M4IN, WAV, rKl*;i) K->
ALFALFA HAY, t  mlitt Eotf of Ho«»ar4

Loiry Crttn-Coontv Mrotrl. Confocf' 
HOM. or 3»t44l7.

i.IVKSTUCK K4

• Haroscope Forecast
P. i i i r ' i i - ABBOl  RIGHTERi

FOR SALE: Exctlltnl
ploydoy mort, M b ; h , .  ,
cuttino mart* USO todi. M M 3 ».

“ A Good Name Tn Ha^e 
Behind Yon”

•  Trailers •Accessories
H tn t— Dtvait Dock— Combination

BAR SEVEN
Trailers 

USX C'ulweli
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 7«N1 

____  Phono yiS— iS3-1Ut

"If the ocean weren't in the wav I'd build a 
swimming pool right here."

AERCHANDISE

ooG siM íT írT S ír

THURSDAY, > SEPT. 14, I F »  
OENERAL TEN D EN CIES: Thl> It O 

wondorful day ood ovtnino tor the
vorlout canforoncco ond mootingt you 
nood to hovo to BRt othors to toe your 
botl quolltlot. You oro mott articulate 

borrcl and and hove the ploliett with you lor 
roBItlorodi golning o now oPtYooch and tuccott 

in whotover it modOtYi and up-to-date 
ARIES (March 2t to April 19) You 

want to Invotlloote new oullett ond
moke new (Kduoinhcincet. and Ihlt It 
o tine day lor doln|i iutt that. Acoulro 
the additional Intoi matlon you
Moke turo you uo :to the right tourcet 
lor It.

TAURUS (April 30 to May 20) Improve 
your credit and be ture you moke the 
coHectlont that ore due and which you 
need. Find tome totw tyttem that will 
give you odded Irtrome. Stop wotting 
energy m wrong woyt be threwd.

OEMINI (May 21 to June 2l> En- 
deovor to reach o .tietter undertlondlng 
with thote who ord important In your
llte. tuch at your imote, portnert. Get 
Into that civic wee 1( thot givet you
greoter pretlige. hio. A down-to-earth 
ottitude it bett.

IdS

at 4)05 Poiknoy oiler 5;00 p.m

MOON CHILORE»! (June 22 to July
nodern way to do 

you ore very et 
prêtent income.

2M Find o mart 
your work and thofv 
ticient, and odd

doort and 'eel »«.■'oni 
! cobwebt out ot your(

Aug. 31) Spore time 
endt con give you 

more pleoture than! h(n been pottible

Gel thote

BUSINESS Ok DiEM PLOYM ENT F

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Private dub. 
j n »  income ot $70.000 per ytar, will 
Irodg lor property or cotti. Coll 9IS-Z35- 
1544._Sw*etwoter.

,ilELP WANTED, Male F-1

SELL FAMOUS KNAPP SHOES Pori 
time of Fall-time. Knapp SoletpeopI* Eorn 
More Becout* Cgmmitsioni Are Higher 
Than Ever. No Inveetment' FREE Equlp- 
ment! FREE Trolning ProgromI Inlerest- 
edT WrH* R. A. DiMorzIo, Knapp Shoes. 
Brockton, Atots. 034*1.

BUSINESS SERVICES E
DIRT INORK, CommercM in ^ n o . tot* 
ctoorod. trae» removod. Ib o d lM  5 ^ .  
toglie tonktintiqltod. ApS r I B m V . »  
5321. otter S:00 pjn. <
SMALL WELDING and MDelWl* ioB* 
dona. Traitort, metal ZfMD*/lUigllt, 
buthlngt. etc. 363-1451 ofM rJltC :^'
CUSTOM m a d e  Ol iqpMMH Im i; 
Arctratovt, golet. porch bgiid rallt 
tircptaca tcreent. Coll H m v b  m tir  4.30 
p.m.

w a N TtO  ' a u t o m a t i c  0 n d Slick 
GMCNgdR WtWtfs 4|4 FU-UP men. First 
and jogtad tMli% M N  te  able to Pott 
A-SuNLU. c«db To ia . IMDrtdng 45 hour 
•qtk bUrI iiim i IW*V In peiton at 
Trintty IndiiMtl*«, Me., 615 East 
Sycamore. Dqqpn, Texot.

FOR AREO ARpHorttoit ^  ctdR tproylna 
ot oil typet. Coll FIvIR F r  AG SorvICA 
9IS —  23SGS44. SweoéWNr.
HOUSE MOVING. U M  'WoM Sth SHoot 
Coll Roy S. Voitncld. W M 1 4 . day or
night. -i. * • j

6- J. B ih u w n
WANTED EXPERIENCED Mon to work 
In uphoittary shop and work room. Give

LAWN MOWERS «drvloSd and repoirod. 
We need ttidbd uMd itwwcrt Trade 
ter d new otto. JMuMtot. biaket ihoet.

oge. expeetence and reterence». 
to Boji-B 75) core at Herold

Apply

ihock abterbirt ttatoiied In ovr jm r tc a  
depoC.ment. WeMgrn 'Auto. 504 J^wwoit. 
M U N O  SYSTEMS, equipment Olà H S ISOUND SYSTEMS, equipment 
Ice. intercemt-cemmergiql and
reitdMitial, paging, bock ground ■ 
Mutex Pregrommed Sound. 1S343B0.
CONCRETE WORA —  Orivewoyt, ilde- 
wolkt. and poilot. CpB -Mdiord Burrow. 
3iJ-4<35 or M3-4314. ________
HOUSE MOVING— Leveiing. CoU Choi let 
HO(ld. SU4S47. MOIEI > »d a q « LORO.
SMALL APPLUSNCaS, toma*. la 
m e w e r t ,  tnioN tutniture repolr. 
Whitaker't Fix It, 707 Abtomt. SI7 2SM

a p p l ia n c e  a n d  RefrigerMton Servt^ 
_  RetMentlat or Cemmercipl —  dll 
moket —  oyoronNied. Whitgky Ap- 

1 Retrtgdrgtten. at7-29BS.piiqncat
POOR BOY Mevert. need BrfP oed eey 
Oral SS3-432B._________________________
BI.DG. SMÍUAUST

FINANCE MANAGER Trainee wonted 
Qome BY 406W Rutweit. CIC Finance.

F lWANTED, Female
PARŸ-TIMEtEANTED

metf be t
Shompoo girl. 

Apply In perton or

REGISTER YOUR PET 
IN OUR FILES

Permonenlly Totloo your dog. col or ony. . « o  J.
othei onimol. Eoch oniinol hOi o teporote J iih  o ^  »rq.
number kept in our tiles to p^revenl o n y _
one from sleoling your pet Polnlets eor' ^2 1 ,. Vut m o re ^ e rv e
enTnecord ‘"*® whotever It is 'Vou ore doing. Get
» r  o w S u n tm e it^ ^  oddltionol year. Coll proper resuitt no^r.

eiu. X ' VIRGO (Aug 22 to Sept. 22) You
Aquarium FIth A Supply chonge your attitjde at home

Son Angelo Hwy. 247-54941 if you wont to g«| the right retuitti

ond hove true hormony there. The 
Plonett ore tovoroble ond you win out. 
Plan how you ond kin con hove mort 
money In the future.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 23) You hove 
o brilllont Ideo that con be mode 
workoble provided you gain the
cooperollon ol righi ottoclotes. Get on 
early tion on It. The evening It tine
for whatever social function appeals to 
you most

SCORPIO (Oct 33 to Nov. 21) It you 
tit (town with o tlnonciol expert and 
learn how to corry through with those 
Important prolectt. you con then do 
to very etiectively Your common tense 
It iMrticulorly good Show you hove 
true ability.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 33 to Dec. 21) 
You ore In a tine mood ond con get 
others to go along with your Ideas ond 
plant very easily. Early evening It 
excellent tor social enloyment with 
oongeniols. Show portlculor attention to 
mote or attachment.

CAPRICORN (Dec 32 to Jon. 20)
Quietly tolk over with a good friend 
how to become ter more popular In 
the future. Plan Intelligently how to 
gain your finest * oims. Avoid some 
situation that does not look good to 
you.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 2) to Feb. 19) Do 
thote things thot wllh bring about o 
happier relationship with trierxit and 
relatives. Appreciate their ideas ondi 
potentlois more. Out to tun places arxl 
hobbles thot ore your muluol cup of 
tea.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Ifi e 
you thow others your finest copobilltiesi 
you goln muen; good tor populorlty and 
prestige. Success con be yours It you 
ploy your cords right. Show you con 
Impr

A U T O M O B I L E S AU10MOBILES M

MÒBkl.k' UOMKS
-

M8

TAKE YOUR PICK
Over 21 Homes Oa Our Back Lot 

3 Bedroom THESE ARE TH E

2 Bedroom BEST P R IC V
12XI0-H279 IN TO W N !

no down payment is your problem, let us help 
We Hove The Best For The Least

HILLSIDE
Trailer Sales

1 Block East 
of FM 7N on 

IS 2». 
2S3-2788

Chaparral Mobile H(
I.S. 20 East of Snyder Hwy. 

Phone 263-8831

ornes
PARK

Improve conditions around you wisely.

PARAKEETS —  $1.75, REGULARLY
U.94; Pel RtKcoon —  one only; New • x le
Shipment ot Fish; Indoor Kennels -  .MERCHANDISE
oir ond heol Aquorlum Fl»h A S u p p l y , ' ____________ _
Son Angelo Hwy.

--------M O IIS K IIO I ,: lOUS f,-
OBEDIENCE CLASSES HOT POINT — 11 ft, 2 door 

me''*”  'refrig .................................  >89.95
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB 00

sign up and orientation will be at the'
Pioneer Natural (3os Building, SOI Run
nels. on Thursday. Sept. 14, at 7;X p.m.
No dogs ot this class please. For more 
Information, coil:

263 4231 or 267 *637

COLUMBUS Rai^ge, late
model ...............................  $99.95
1 MOTOROLA, ta ble model,
21 in TV ..........................  $-19 95

OVERSTOCKED SPECIAL — S15.0* MAYTAG_Wrio i?er tvoe wash-
ooch. Ihroughbied dogs, alt ooes. slies,’ '“ ^ ;  Y V n n {,e r  ype
colors, nine dlllerent breeds. Brood dogs 0 r, 6 m OS. w a r r a n t y  #79.95 
not Included. Come see to oppreclote _  ...
—  one mile south (xxl one mile west. MAYTAG aUtOmâtiC 6-ni()nth
g ^ c y omo on Old Highwov 00. M°p**9'\varranfy .................................  $129.95

PET GROOMING

IRIS'S POODLE Porlor ond Boording 
Kennels grooming, ond ptMPies. 2113' 
Mesi 3rd. coll 263-2409 —  263-7900. ¡
COMPLETE POODLE

ÍSl.x*^Í¡!í; “  Wlühhoít“"isoo-A Mgrcy._____________ __________

Grooming. 56 00 
3-ÍÉI9

HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $'/9.95 
ADMIRAL 7 ctt ft 

refrig .................................  $50.00

BIG SPRING
tor

INANTED FULL TTme Checker. Apply 
Furr's Super Market. 900 llth Ploce.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3
WANTED: MALE or fomole, port time, 
to ossist with core ot etderiy mon ond I 
help «vtih light housework. Coll at 1501' 
Eost M .  _________________________

b u il d in g , RCMOOELINC. R o m i 
Wo<k, CobtnW Maktno. Roe EsHnrxReb 
COM 26S3I4S or I6 3 IP Ì  ___

ELECTRICAL SEIM CE E-l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

New, Holiday 
INVISIBLE COLLAR

kills fleas on dogs ond cots, 
lust rub It onl

THE PET CORNER
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Mata—Downtown—267-8277
L-4HUUSEUOU) GUUUS

HARDV'/ARE
115 Main 267 5265

MOVING! ALL Hovscholtf ^*Kni»hioo»i .«Atif
mut# m ! Portatile dlshwoshwf. S35; G !£ iM o d 6 r n  Sofd, 1IK6 t06W  o#

-«Ü!? Used reclinen ..................

New Velvet Platform
Swivel Rockers .............  |69.95
New Vinyl Platfomi Swivel
Rockers ..........................  349 95
Recovered E^rly American
Sofa and Chair ............... 399.95
Velvet-Recovered 5>ofa- 
Bed

-‘ C H A N D I S E

'•1.1 »N K tM i.S L-ll

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
"Service is Standard Equipment”

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

4 BURNER CAS Range with grlndle.| 
hond-nxMte baby crodle. bothmette, S 
Inch Ocllllo Scoi3e tube— brand new. Seel 
at 1003 Sycixnore or 263-3014.
FOR SALE: T.V. lest equipment, tubes 
some furniture ond fixtures ConlocI 
Sue Born, 2609 Lorry or coll 263 2IU 
otter 5.00.
45-RPM RECORDS, excellent condition, 
old and new, country and rock, 50 cents 
each. For List write to 45-RPM Records. 
P. 0- Box 2494, Big Spring. Texas 79720

ST. MARY’S 
BARGAIN BOX

H I G H L A N D  S H O P P I N G  

C E N T E R

Phona
263-1048

Jm  B. Matthews 
Jock Mundell 

Den Smith

o lege °ork ^  Fabulous 70x14 BoUn That’s Just Arrived
Hos clothes for entire family —  house-' 3 Bedooms, 1% Baths ..................... Only 39,2M
wores, curtains shoes, books. Beouliful iTry This Ox Fer Site:
Oimt suits ond dresses, sizes 5 and 7. Mx)2 RICHARDSON .........
girl's b'ke —  15.00, oM sizes men's work, 
ponts, 6Dc; shirts, 40c Open Tues<5oy ond| HOME OF 
Thursitay —  10:00 to 12:00, Sotur(5ay 1:00
to 5:00. Prelect ot Women ol St. Mary's r . , .  s x . » .
Episcopal Church. I h e  M a ^ n i i ic e x it

..................... Only 39,2M
A LOW, LOW $4500

ZoliÈLm  H o m e s
PIANO TUNING. Coll Don Toile. 2631193'
or 263-2170 MOBILE HOMES
FARM FRESH tomatoes, white potatoes,, 
peos. bcons and onions. - Between TOt | 
Wlllo ond 700 Andree. at the Big Born. i 
263A496

MS

FOR RENT— Comper Trollers Phone 
267-7540, Roy Holcombe, Silver Heel 
Addition, across tram VFW Hall. i
TH E CLOTHING Parlor, 504 Scurry, 
phone 267-7652. We buy sell quollty u r e d - i »  . . .  
clothing for entire tomlly. Open Tuesday t l U  \ V . 
through Sotutdoy. 9:00 6:00. ___

t h e H  0  M Eco.
m o b i l «  h o m o  a o lo a

ANTIQUES L 12

NOW STOCKING
bcoutifui VIctorion furniture

^ Q A c  Morbte tops t  velvet upholstery. Also the 
f«9.9w finest in plosswore mode from erigino!

'Tioids by aid'l'ne componies Still hove399.95
329.95

machine. 530, 2 camplele bedroomi,, . ..
suites, one Including desk. 550 each; U S6d dinOttO ............ 324-95 ot Up
meXchmg occosionat chairs, both tor 525; R aK u hpri Xr m attrsi «  likp  

I Kroehler soto, 525; Ronch Ook soto, » .

PETTUS ELECTRIC. wiring. o»o-
troctlDQ. new and usrt
scrvica work. 107 OoUqC coll 16M442. _

EXTERMINATORS

1400-i -m w «  owl. Itoiloh provincial sofa:
...................................... . neods reuphoWerlno, 515; Imitotloo

TRAINEE —  Assemblv line, wIM Hreplace Includino mirror ond legs, 550;
train ..................................................  K/J-h I matching end fobie ond coffee table,
TELLER —  must hove exper . . . .  GOODiboth tor lit. Coti 263-1463 otter 4:15.
SALES —  Lodies Reody to Weor, 
»xpe» ................................................ 5300-

SPECIAL t9 95 -  THROUGH 5
¿ie~~yoo»' a ymites #wuectlon A B D Exterminólo»mites
267-OMI. ___________________
P A I N T I N G  PArK«IN4i K l l

DELIVERY —  locol. need several.. OPEN 
SALES —  prev. retoH soles e«per. OPEN
COUNTER SALES -  soles e x ^ ,  
bettellts ................................  EXCELLENT

PAIMTII4G, PAPERING. *

PAiNTIttC A tL
Cenventienol. 
retlxxis. com 
PotnWng CaM
ACOUSTICAL CEILIN' 
or entire house.Nrt flOMl*«

-royter. 343

A a W

gnor 4 . OD.

CARPET a.KANING K - I I

TRAINEE —  nsed sev. trg c*. OPEN

‘̂ ^ .^ ” ..T..?:!f..!!r::..‘̂ c?LLENT

BROTHER SEWING Machines —  No 
Interest on poyments. All mochinesllin M a in  
serviced, *3 00. Stevens. 2900 Novoio, "
363-3397.
FOR EASY, oulck carpet citontng, rent 
Electric Shompooer. only 51.00 per dov 
«rith PurctNise or Blue Lmtre. Big Spring 
Hofdware.

npw ...............................  334 95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASFMKNT
BIG SPRING FURNH URE

267-2631

BEING TRANÍ5FERRED

DRIVERS —  got A Oamt exper

103 Pennlaa Bldg.
OPEN

267-25»

IN S TR U C TIO N

K A R P E T .

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

1 dr, f r ig i d a i r e  Retrig. bottom trem
er, 140 ns. 12 cw. tt„ to doys warranty, 

A labor ................................ 5)09 9$
Aat. Size FRICIOAIRE Retrig.. extro nke 
10 doys worronty, ports A Mbor .. 164.9S 
FRIGIOAIRE Room Air Conditioner, 1M 
.-olts. 10,000 BTU. 90 doys • idldY. 

57? 95
LADY KENMORE Auto washer, nke and 
cletxi, M doys worionty, pails and 
iobor ..................................................  1B9 95
C.E Auto Cos Dryer, X  doys «yorionlv, 
OiKfs ood WOor ................................ 179.9S

PIANO STUDENTS -  Wjdod^CoM Mrs.
------------------ ^ .................. IJ - F. Prum , m  Eost 13l>. 2 6 M ^  _

riwMoo o x ik ii* ' liSw Sq b S S d ! A T T E N T I O N  BEGINNER Ptono 
o S ^ h o r d C r L n x « .  S i  Students S « l  Sprlngs^oahomo

2«347?T----------- ---------------- ISJSuled***^FeT'lolO?me4ion* 0̂ ^ 393-554? ^ - ’ worronty. pot'ts A lober ......... *199

i ?  ' s J i i r ’Jit '2 COOK APPLIANCE CO
SSHlne_Free eifimote W B«* i PI w A N C IA L  H;400 E. 3rd. 267-7476

FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Frxeier. tiost 
proof, teis thon 5_ yrs old, 12

cod 26>29X

STEAM LINER |
Newest Method ot Coroet Cleoning |

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALl.Y CLFANS,
Right in You- Heme Or Othce '

Call Today-2f7-«3M ' 
GOOD HOCSEKEEPING |

v a cu u m  CLEAI»:tS E If
ELECTROLUX — Amerted's LorgeW 
seNInd vocuum
supplies. Ud*Fh Wolker 2674*71 er IP
3*09 __________________ _ __

1972 Model Zig-Zog oulol nolle sewing mis
chine. monograms, bull onholes, drraro- 
ttve studies, etc 573.40 < o h  or ».Do per

CALL 263-3833

PIANOS-ORGANS

hundreds ot finest ontioues ond collect- 
Ibtes —  oil at priers you con oflord 
Come see us. You'll be surprised.

LOU’S ANTIQUES, E. IS 20

4th 267-5613 
Open 7 Days A Week

------------------------O ------------------------

N E W  73  
B E R K L E Y

State Stays 
Warm, Humid

By Tbe Associated Press

By The Associated Press

Educators and academic 
spokesme.n have given a cool 
reception to a study prepared 
by a Harvard University re
search team that rates person
ality and luck over efforts to 
provide better schools as factems 
that lead to better jobs and 
higher incomes.

The three-year study financed 
by a 3500,000 Carnegie Cor
poration grant, asserted that 
attempts to improve education 
for poverty-stricken students, 
even if the attempts ww^ suc
cessful, would have "sur
prisingly little effect’* on their 
financial status as adults.

Educators asked for their ini
tial reaction to the essence of 
the report gave less than en
thusiastic responses.

The researchers, headed by 
Harvard social scientist Christ
opher Jencks, said their study 
indicated that earning power 
stems largely from personality 
traits such as “the ability to 
persuade a customer” and luck 
— “chance acquaintances who 
steer you into one line of work 
or another.”

Harold Davis, vice president 
of Georgia State University,
said;

“ If there is some doubt as 
to whether education helps 
people make more mo.ney, you 
only need to ask yourself 
whether college graduates get 
better jobs thsm people who are 
not college graduates. It seems 
to me the answer is clear.”

The report says only socialis
tic government actions to put 
a floor and ceiling on individual 
incomes can produce a better 
economic balance in the 
country.

The study concluded that ra- 
ci a 1 desegregation, com
pensatory education, prescho*! 
pnigrams and other efforts to 
alter educational patterns have

Most of Texas stayed warm noticeable impact on
and humid today despite the skills” ^

WANTED TO BUY I,-14
WALT'S FURNITURE Povs lop PfIcM 
tor turnllurt, refrig«rotorx and ranges 
Coil 263 0731
PLEASE CALL us bttoft you soil your 
tufititur#? oppllixicos. oIr condllionxfs. 
twottrs or onythino ot voluo Huflh#s 
^ ^ m ^ P < » I ^ U 0 ^ N 9 $ ^ ( d ^ 6 n j 4 4 1 ^

BUILT BY LANCER 
MFC. IN BIG SPRING 

—DIRECT DELIVERY- 
SAVE $$$$.«

SEE 4 OF THEM NOW 
ON OUR LOT.

AUTOM OBILES M
- O -

MOTORCYt'I.KJl M l
FOR SALE: 1909 Trlumob. 
condttlen CoN XM**/.

6S0CC,

1972 HOOAKA. tl* CC. TRAIL blk# —  
strttt l#eol S#9 to opprteiott, 5375 
421 tNntovtr or 253-3375 _____

REPO  
NO O O W N

L*3| 1970 YAMAHA 36* ENDURO, excfllynl 
Good u s «r Pro <^» PKino.l

7.
1972 Mod«l 2 Bed/Bath 
M o s . Old — Uke New,

* ® '¿!^ot(wT"'.liX” 4, '̂miwi';'®»«.H.Sii;^ furnrture, air condtr,'Dallas and W at Galveston. The contact and experiences with

usual scattering of showers and ability to ieam. 
thunderstorms during the night Enoch Stumph,
and early morning. president of Cornell College in

. . . .  Mt. Vernon, Iowa, termed the
shower activity this study “nonsense” and declaredThe

morning dotted parts of the purpose of education
Texas Panhandle and extreme 
West Texas, South Texas and 
from the coastal plains into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

wa.s to “ increase the quality of 
life.”

Albert J. Kuhn, vice president 
and provo.st at Ohio State 

Forecasts promised little'University, labeled the report 
change through Wednesday. i‘‘hogwash” and asserted that 

_  . . .  his 17 years in education led
There was no indication f,™ to question its accuracy.

whether a new cold front m o v - | - ¿ , ® n 3 ' m^^al  arts
dean at Drake University in Des 

and N ebra^a would p ro g re ss iM o jn ^ j acknowledid the 
far CTOugh to affect Texas importance of personality but 
" '* * ^ * ' jsaid that "an i^ividual's per-

Early morning temperatures sonaluy is made more effective 
stayed as high as 80 degrees at through knowledge, thinking.

aivroj'X u^ÍH T '^ííir 26rr.»"or¿3-íur o.k$ Month.
4:15.
FOR SALE Mill«r P|oi9>, In vifY good 
condition. Coll 399.47)2 a  263 7*25

USED PIANOS a . ORGANS
W* new iKv* 0 lorgy s lock ot uprl^t 
ptonet. ttofting at IIH . i  real fin* on- 
tlqun. uprigbti. S*v*rol ui#d Spint-t« 
Iran 5495 (Baldwin). 5«va ol uMd Orgora 
from 1295 up.

9:« A.M. tin 6 »> PM.

NKKtllBORS 
AUTO SAI.F,S

I F57LLV M
'*» PLYM Om M  I 
■« TOVbT(A A#r.

- « * T 1 U  CLEANt
eUARANiREOI

TO V bTA  glr<aid. . .  0*91
-67 NHISTANU. 'vlnTt N*. !»■«»* 5I4(>

.l l

Bills Started Ptihig !■' 
(;et s.i.e.
Lader

SII E. 3nl

Api 9lzt Gol Rongt ...................... 524 95
iRtcovifid WooOfT Arm Nougonyd*
Solo ...................................................

.LO*. Mod.1 FroxI F r ó  r»tr.g......... 11499S|G«»< .*7 “?1
ICoppxiToo» 2 Or Rtfrig ...............  599.95;
'f r ig id a ir e  Rtirig.......................... 529 95
|Upriot<t GE Frttzcr .........................  569 95
jlo lr  Modti C00P9rtont Coi Ronge 579.95

I GIBSON & CONE
FURNITURE 

¡1200 W 3rd

BALDWIN
P i a n o — O n g a n  

C a n t a r

D ia l  263 8522 A n d r e w s  H w ^ .  6 8 2 -7 5 3 3
Fot Alt** HouM Apoomtrg xnf Coll Coll««

ter Larry
1972 SU ZU K I, T A K E  up poymont», «x- 
c«ll*nt condition Coll 263 6*94 otitr 5 0*1 
p m

- 0 -

AUTO ACCESSORIES 7900 Month

atmercury sagged to 63 at Dal-iOth^r individuals while 
hart in the Panhandle. Mostjcollege.” 
other points had readings Ln thej George W. .Mayeske, a 
70k spokesman for the U.S. Office

^  ,_ .'o f Education, said many past
^  methods of teaching poor ohil- 

marks dimbed into the 80s and ineffective but w«-e
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Eictwno«
917 9$ UP. QuoronteM] BiQ Sprif>9 Autoi
EI.CTIC, 33)3 EOS. Mignwoyjio^m ,spjr .73 HOMES 90S, going as high as 97 at Alice ^

ARRIVING h a i i v  repiacM with improvedM U R I L E  H U M E S

b Ä ^  2-boi:^
yquity, Sponitb 393-S369 ott*r 5 00 MONTH.

DAILY 
AT $79.00

- 0 -

FO REM 0 5 T IN SURAN CE. Mobil» or.
Motor Horn»«. Trovtl Troll»r$. Comport, i 
Hozord. Comprobtntivt, Ptrionol El 
t»ctt. Trip >675252

S.II~Furaith»d 12 *„^90% -100% LOANS

in South Texas.

AUTOMOBILES

programs and that employment 
Is not controlled by school

1 4 U T O S  F U R  S A L E

M  systems
"However,” Mayeske said.

IR EN T OR 
Mobil* Mom*. Asium» poym»rrtt. W*bb, 
C'fdlt Union er 5)15 montb Plut »l*c 
trKity. 263-0439 or 263 27SA_____________

Caa

i]m  I jW O M A N ^ ^ C O L U ^

N»w V»ivet tool cZralri ......... 1)A95 »octi
N»w HXN A B«d .......................  SI49.S*

Drow»r knotty pin» ixif.nlilwd
clw« ...............  5Z* «
I Drow»r cli»tt unfinislwd ...............  5)1 5*
Unfinitbcd boekcotri ............ 113 95 5 up
UnlinlVwd d»tk ..................  527.95 A up
N»w M«dlt»rrap»en ttyt» drik . . . .  544 50 

J iY iw  Vinyl Covered teta bad orxl 
* ,1 Cbairt . . .  5)15 (i*i

PIANOS-OR(5ANS
^of tt>9 B9St V<mm tn mi ttl known quoI 
itv mokof Rocked by good Mrvlc«» coll:

GAIL BONINER 
267-6234, 1414 t l th  PI 

Big Spring, Tex.
i

I
Cpwn«tlct 

I 731«. NO e«<Y )7M>. Od«9ao
.LUZIER'S FINE Coll 

Morrit.

91 v w  SaUea, 9 J (t  ectwai niH»t 51995 
'57 CNEV. Impela, Apr, loodad HOTS 
■44 CADILLAC 4Pr Rf ^  .lopgad ....... ITWSR - ________ —
'«  MUSTANG 1-Pr brOlp ......... CHILI) CARE
'64 PLYM OUTH Fonr, t4 r  hTdlp 1*95 ¿x P E R IE H tE D  CHILD Cor», my horn»

SiN»w Spimitk tty »  cogfclell t<R)l» 
• titrO 2 lonip 
------iMotorolo TlPorloal» TV

5 2 9 »
139»
5 3 4 »

■M aUlCIC Iptclol D»hni9. *l«»l*n 
«M M i. I*ed9d ...................  5Mn

'52 CADILLAC Sodon DtVIM. 
♦Gr- ------
ists

S M ».

11*2 EoN 14*Y>- brop->n* by cxipolnlm««
X3-2J53. ___________________________

mesHv bobi»L

367-|UMd Slnoar Sawing Mecbtn» ,

HUGIIFS TRADING POST
2000 W .3rd 267-5S ^ IS n iL L A N E O U S
---------------------  ■ ■ £0

J 3

ÍÍíW .4 lh ^ ’ 2 6 ^  J j y v
iA B Y S IT  IH my bom». 
C o i l ----------- -------------X2-W76.

sitting:, «V.

HUBBARD
9ACKING CO.

Castali
Slanghteitig

"If it’s in the 
meal line . .  
we have it.

BEEF
HALF L B .

HIND
QUARTERS LB.

SWt» lntp»«4d
MEATS CUT AND WRAPPED 
POR YOUR HOME FREEZER

PROCRSSIN« P O « 140MB PRIRZIRS 
Pr»» DMtvary 

■ .  W AL

267-7781
M r* M « it. (LocBM  M Stack VkrBs)

A IS T  OPP INTERSTATE 3*1

l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e J5
DO iRornuo. m m  « «  up 05« » ^  
1W Oaton or more otOy 51.75 dozen 
253 67X ____________

EOK BENT RI<:SIILTS.USE 
HERAI.D CLASSIFIED Al)8

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAMI

m o r n i n g  d e u v e r y

SEARS bat) forced oir heeling aMHng sy*- 
•emt At low at 5925 plus Intlollatlon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for tree home survey

Sears Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

267-5522

Dotly And/Or landOT

263-2809

1 plec* tut cabin*) tet. Speclol . . . .  539.9$ 
M" Got Range, extra cleipi. Special 539.95
Uted dinette labte. Special .............. 55.9S
OooO UMd portoble wother. Special 539 9S 
New 3 piece bdrm tulte, Special ..  51X.9S 
UMd 2 ploc* llv rm Hilt*. Speclot >- 549.9S
UMd Mfo, Special ........................... 539.99

(Thu Week's Spoc'Ml)
Unfinished Rockers .........................  519 9S
Jntlnlshod Bik  Stools .......................  59.9S
Unftnithed Loddorbock Choirs . . . .  514.9S

M ONEY?
nmi B CmmOry Petpoort

267-8831

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Cempiinv —  "The 
Bond Shop" New nnd used InsIrumenH. 
suppllbi, repolr. 40P.5 GfO^tg. 263 8832.

L-II
FOR SALE —  Homemodii Gifts. Thur 
Sdoy, Friday orxl Soturdov , 9:00 to 6 n , 
13*9 Eost 6th Street
WOULD LIKE to loin CQ'-Pool traveling 
dotly I# Midlond. Coll ;,!67a927. Sonlo

Tillman Dittrick
NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE Sole: 16*9
Vkie, lust off BIrdwell I jn i*. Portobl* 
TV . klqreo-rodlo-record plover, town 
mower, childron's ladles. , men's clothes, 
many mtscelianeeus Item*._____________

ORIGINAL 
FLEA MARMET 

COLLEGE PARK !)'HOPPING 
CENTER

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
DISPLAY SPACE $4 two days 

SEPTEMBER 16 4i 17, 1972

5(M W. 3rd
furnittir*

2634781

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads

OVER 4* DaPKNDABLE U 5 «0  CARS 
’6* CADILLAC Adr. Mddod ....53195
■09OLD5 n ,  *4r. Modod ......53395
•*9 MARQUIS, *4r. d « mmr . . t r m  
•*9 CHEVY MdllBq. 3H. « W W  « « g  
■« CHEVY impdld. l-dr. m to t  5J2J 
•m PORO l.TO, l-dr, t o d ^
-a  PO N TIAC 3Gr. iMlkPC« . . . . « » J
'67 BUICK OS 45*. toodod ......... $1*g
’47 MUSTANG. V-«, date ............  W jj
•67 C H E W  PU, V-*. * q »9 ............2 5
•i» PLYMOUTH, V4, dN .............» 2
■66 MERCURY SMMMI WdRSR —  M g
■41 RHfSTANG, ..................... MM
‘44 PO Ra dPM. V 4 ^ ................... g g
‘45 PONTIAC m m . O ir ..................M g
•44 C A M U ^  ............................5455

B a  O ra a e  Aato Sales
1W7 95*5t 4Nl

HAVE FUN, SEE WHAV WE HAVE. 
VISIT EACH BOOTH. AMD SEE SOME 
KNIVES. COINS, ANTIQflES, COLLEC
TIBLES AND PRIM ITIVES. HAVE A 
DRINK AND SOME POOOi SO YOU CAN 
SPEND TH E  DAY. POR SPACE, CON
TACT, MABEL KOUHTZ, M AYBELLE S 
ANTIQUES, 1417 E. 3rd $4., Ph. 343-4222, 
Bex 152B. BIG SPRING. ‘TEXAS.

OARAGE SALE: Electric____  _____  ___  guitar, Sch
winn WcYCto, Rione, gome«, flower*, girls
iif* 14 ctothet. todi*« tiz4 12. bev* »ite 

1401 indtan Hllii, Pridav ofternoon)*.

57» WILL MOVE you inlo beouliful 
Sponlih mobile home, living room, rolted 
kitchen, tomlly room, 2 bedrooms, shoo 
cerpet, wother ood dpre^ 263-3632 _____
WE LOAN money nn New or Uted 
Mobile Ho-nen. First Fedeiol Sovinot
5  L ^  SO* A^ln. 267 *752 _________
I969 TOWN A COUNTRY AAobil* Home, 
12 X 6* 2 bedroom. I't» both. X7-579S 
or 16T7»*4 _______________

W  YOU QUAUFY 
------------- 0--------------

FREE
MOBILE HOME Owtie.» —  We hove 
the rloW rote* on MoNIe H(xn* In- 
turonr* Try u* —  A. J. Phkle, Jr.. 
Agency X79IW _______________________
FOR SALE- 12 x 45 Amor)con Horn*. 
3 bHlrpom, 2 both' Coll 3W«S7t7

COLOR TV 
PARK RENT 

DELIVERY SET-UP

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-l
‘NOBODY BF.A’TS OUR DEAL*

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
70x14 3 Bdrm., 1*.̂  Baths

4'., ' Outside WolH, Fully Intutoled,
Cabinet & Closets Galore

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $6995
We Oft the working peoplf who 

help Other working oeopi»

FLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big Spring21*0 W. FM 70«

Phene 263*90)

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S  

W A N T  ADS

1971 FORO CUSTOM Cob, 3*0 cubic 
Inch 6 cylinder wUti ov*r<trlve. I  N 
bed-long wide, oir condllionlng, tinted 
gloss, radio, power broke*. Colt X7-X11, 
ext. 2451 or_l323 Kindle— evening*._____
I960 FORD WEÑCH~Tru¿k7Y«*g, 1900 
Coll 267-526*

GMC —  2 TON Truck. V-6 enoln*.
5395.5195; one 1957 1 ton Ford truck 

Coll Newcomer Butene A Oil Compony 
— 353-447). Ackerly, Texos.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

FOR SALE: 1970 GTO— 45$
claim. I owner, loaded, 52.7W. 
otter 6.00 p.m.

engine36M907
FOR SALE: 19S9 Rcxnbler Americon
Wogen (smolli, good ihap», excellent 
lire*, radio and heater, 513S. 14*1 Dixie 
or coll 263G3S6.
1961 PONTIAC f i r e b i r d  —  Rower, oir, 
V I ,  moot. IIAOD. Coll 267-R441 oHer 
S:W
1964 OLDSMOBILE. POWER and 

•r, standard 
Coll 353-3S57 or

*3» firm; 1962 Rombler, standard with• , $1».overdrive, 
Eost )6th.
19*1 BONNEVILLE LOADED, rtosonobl* 
prie». Phone 363GB49 aH«r S:fl0 P.m.

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE? 

SEE
BILL TUNE

4th

Check With
DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 263 2546

M-Hl‘‘tbe schools can play a role 
I in improving the achievement 
'levels of poor chiklmi.”

MISHAPS
Owens at 12th: Montez Carr 

uj)oo|Bunn, 507 E. 15th, and Vera1970 MAVERICK. AUTOM ATIC _  _
"’̂ iN ea l Bumgarner, 803 E. 12th; 

9:59 a m. Monday.Alice Holt
197* CAMARO SS —  Power steering, 
dower Broke*, oir condltoned, automatic 
tronsmlsston, vkiyl top, polygtos tiret, 
terett green, very giwd co^lton. tow
mlleogt. C(HI 353-7931 otter

BOA’TS M-IS
FOR SALE: 
Boot, motor, 
p.m

14 foot Lonettor Fishing 
Coll 357G754 ofltr 5:0*

IS FOOT f ib e r g l a s s  Boot with 35 
hortepower Sco King motor. See at 1600 
Eotl Sth otter 5:00 p.m.

BOA’TS N-IS
1969. 16 FOOT CARAVELLE Ski Boot, 
complet* with troller, bulll-ln tow bar 
and bullt-ln fuel tank, 520» 25.V23U

CAMPERS M-14
FOR SALE: )9M Volkswagen camper, 
exctlient coixlltton. Going overseas, imnt 
tell, 363-3143.

TOO LATE 

TO

CLASSIFY
CHILD CARE In my heme, 411 Lan
caster. CoN 3634441.________________
EXPERIENCED MATURE Lodv_,wlll 
babysit —  hour, doy, or week. 367-1156.
3 FAMILY OARAGE Salt —  170*
Morrison. ThursdOY, Pridav, Soturdoy, 
clothing, hgqM kwr**, gppitooca. *«c.

Dial 267-7721 poi, s a l e : i*63 Goiaxi* 9 » , 53*0. Coil
ond oil day Soturdoy. 363-1934 after 2:00 p.n

X X  X

"Com « W ifti M « .
W h «n i "X '

X X X X

.  .  T o  T h «  R E D  ' X '  S A L E  . . .  A t  D A C "  

M a r k s  T h «  S p « t  f « r  S p e c ia l  S a v in g s

Gg thr« ugh the m a y  beantlfal homes m  ear lot. Fiad the
«iitii a red "X” laside, aad y«i..........................

HeM! are the aaes that HAVE TO GO! Got very little
oaea red "X” liside, aad v«a*ve hit the Jackpot! 

that HAVE TO GO! Got very little 
moaey fiar a dowa paymeat aad aeed a home? We’ve got It!

A FREE WASHER It DRYER Will Be GIvea Away Darlag the Sale.
See BaWDy—Larry—Deatoa at DliC SALES

I ‘ »11 W. Hwy. N •  Big Sprtag 263-1841M3-4337

College Park Shopping Cen
ter: Olley C. Petty (parked). 
Route 1, Box 489, and Dorcus 
Little Bedford. Gail Route, Box 
101; 11:56 a.m. Monday.

Interstate 20 Trailer Park: 
Bob Layfield, IS 20 Trailer 
Park, and a ditch; 3:00 p.m. 
Monday.

Interstate 20: Gloria Conley 
Jackson, 716 Hillsidee, and 
Tommy Wade Tune, Box 2084; 
5:13 p.m. Monday.

Third at Benton: Billy Gene 
Pevehouse, 1900 61st, Lubbock, 
and Donald C. Finlay, 1623 E. 
3rd; 6:13 p.m. Monday.

N. Gregg at Lamesa Drive: 
Albert Pool Anderson, Star Rt., 
Stanton, and John Clinton 
Brotherton, 905 N. Thorp, 
Hobbs, N. M.; 1:17 p.m.
Tuesday.

1504 E. 5Ui: Doyce Ray Todd,
1504 E. 5th, and anotho* vehicle 
wMch left the scene; 9:60 p.m.

310 NW 9th: Donna Marie 
’Tuesday.
Reyna, 310 NW 9th, and Vdma 
H. Jensen, 207 Washington 
Blvd; 9:37 p.m. Tuesday.

THEFTS

J .

Ji m m i e Hayworth, $230 
Cornell, reported the theft of 
a bicycle frame a.nd wheels 
from his home. Value $».

Mrs. Rufus Morton, 531 Scott, 
repmted the theft of a Band 
saw and file, valued, at $7.7$.

Silvia Ferguson, 32 Albrook, 
reported the theft of a girls’ 
bicycle, value' undetermined.

Ta m m y Atkinson, 1311 
Madison, reported the theft of 
a 22-callber pistbl, valnt 1» . ,

\
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LEAVING COURT — Fred F. Young Jr. of Houston walks 
handcuffed from Bell County courthouse in Belton, Tex., 
where he Is on trial for the slaying of Mrs. Mabel McCor
mick of Kountze. At left, escorting the 22-year-old Youn& Is 
Deputy Sheriff Wayne Oldham. Young’s co-defendant, Den
nis R. Anderson, also of Houston, pleaded guilty before 
Jury selection began and was sentenced to life term.

Fight Looms Over 
Photos O f Woman
BELTON, Tex. (AP) -  SUU 

and defense lawyers begar 
striking names this morning 
from a list of S3 prospective Ju
rors In the murder trial of Fred 
F. Young Jr.

Each side gets 10 strikes and 
the top 12 Jtuors remaining on 
the list will constitute the Jury.

UFE SENTENCE
State District Court Judge 

James K. Evetts denied s  de
fense motion to throw out the 
entire Jury panel. The defense 
contended the Jurors were dis 

led beesuee 90 per cent ol 
sm were aware that Young’s 

partner already had pleaded 
guilty and been given a life 
aentence.

A tough fight was expected 
soon after the Jurors were 
seated over the right to show 
them pictures of a murder vie 
Um.

The pictures show Mabe! 
McCormick, SO. who was slain 
In her Kountze home-antique 
shM Jan. 5.

They ihow her slashed 
throat, a forehead battered by 
a ball peen hammer and handt 
that were bruised and fracturée' 
as they warded off blows. None 
of the photographs show Mrs 
McCormick’s grandchild, whe 
also was slain and then Jam
med head-first into a toilet

Prosecutors will try go get 
the pictures admitted into evi
dence. Defense lawyers are tx- 
p e < ^  to object strenuously.

INFLAME JURORS
A recent decision by the 

Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals overturned previous ml 
i n g 8 that prohibited In 
troductlon of pictures or object* 
that nUght inflame the minds ol 
Jurors.

Tht present test is “whether 
It’s probative value (proof of 
the crime) outweighs its In 
ftammatory aspect."

Young, 22, of Houston also is

McCormick’s granddaughter 
Leslie Bowman, 3, as Is hia for 
mer co-defendant, Dennis R 
Anderson, 26, also of Houstem.

Anderson pleaded ^ t y  Mon 
day In the McCormi» case and 
was given a life term.

Both face charges in Tyler at 
a later date in the child’s 
death.

Prosecutors completed ques 
tioning of 49 prospective Jurort 
Monday.

The defense finished with 
eight of these by the end of the 
day.

char the death of Mrs

Fly Burn V ictim  
To San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A woman from a Navalo reser- 
vatlm In New Mexico was 
flown here by a team of Army 
specialists today with bums 
over 40 per cent of her body.

In serious condition with sec
ond and third demw bums was 
Mary Charley, M, who lives 
near Newcomb Trading Post. 
N.M.. with her husband, Jimmy 
C har^.

Orridals said she was burned 
when her skirt caught (ire as 
she cooked outdoors on Aug. 17.

She was transferred from a 
U.S. Public Service Hospital at 
Ft, Defiance. Arte., to the bum 
center at the Army’s Brooks 
General Hospital here, spokes
men said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Farmers Union has 
asked Congress to take emer 
gency action to boost govern
ment price supports on cotton 
because of what NFU officials 
call a “market-depressing" 
large crop this year.

“The price has dropped 90 
cents per pound in a month to 
the loan price support level of 
19.5 cents.” the NFU said in a 
letter to House and Senate lead
ers.

“ Buyers are unwilling to 
quote a price to producers be
cause of the market-depressing 
large crop. World prices are 
demoralizing and l a i ^  stocks 
of last year’s crop are avail
able at fire-sale prices."

The Agriculture Department 
estimates the 1972 crop will be 
at least one-fourth larger than 
last year. Under the present 
support rules, growers are 
guaranteed 19.5 cents per 
pound In government price sup
port loans.

In addition, those who cooper
ate In the USDA’s acreage seta- 
side program receive them at 
least 35 cents s pound on their 
farms’ “national allotment" 
which amounts to 11.5 million 
acres nationally.

Growers have a total of 
around IS million acres for cot
ton harvest this year.

Maggots Help 
Save Life 
Of Woman
GUELPH, Ont. (A P)----- Mag

gots, a onetime medical reme
dy used to clean wounds, 
helped save the life of Denise 
Spravson as she lay pinned in 
the wreckage of a car for five 
days. Dr. G.L. Stewart, area 
coroner, said today.

The maggots, swarming over 
the shattered face and limbs of 
the 37-year-old Maxwell, Ont., 
woman, prevented blood poison
ing, Stewart said in an inter
view.

She was reported progress
ing favorably In a hospital 
after being trapped under the 
rear wheel of an auto following 

wreck that claimed the Uvea 
of her husband and two friends. 

Mrs. Sprayson was found by 
motorist who stopped to walk 

his dog. Inside were the bodies 
of her husband, Frank, 42, and 
George Albert Price, 40, of 
Princeville, Ont.

The body of Mrs. Gordon 
Willicombe, 37, of Hopesville, 
Ont., had been thrown clear of 
the car when It failed to make 

curve and plunged down an 
embankment 26 feet from the 
road.

The barking of the excited 
dog attracted attention Sunday 
to the accident, the first in
dication of what bad happened 
to the foursome since thev were 
reported missing last Wednes
day.

“ We are quite pleased with 
her condition, though she’s still 
in a somewhat shocked condi
tion,” said a hospital spokes- 
nurn. “She is responding weU to 
treatment."

Stewart said her wounds 
were “ loaded" with maggots 
and her discomfort during her 
eriods of consciousness must 
ave been "beyond imaglna 

Uon.’’
“ She Uved through an ordeal 

which many people could not 
have survived." he said.

The fact she was unconKious 
much of the time helped reduce 
the shock. Being in a marshy 
area shaded by trees and wa
tered by showers kept her body 
from being dehydrated, be said.

“ It isn’t too many years ago 
that maggots were use to 
clean wounds. Undoubtedly this 
helped save her life,’* he added.

Recover Nine 
Men In Mine

FARMINGTON, W. Va. (AP) 
-  BadlH d r u n m  ore men 
have b een^h rw yM o the sur
face of Consol No. 9 mine, 
where recovery clews have 
been searching for the remains 
of 78 coal miners sotombed by 
explosions In 1968.

The nine bodies recovered 
Tuesday raised to 31 the total 
found since the recovery effort 
began in 1969.

ConsoUdation Coal Co. offi
cials identified the bodies as 
those of Henry Skarzinski. 58, 
Monongah; James Knioeiey, 43, 
Idamay: Robert Glover. 39, and 
John Toothman, 96, both of 
Mannlngton; Albert Takacs, 41, 
Farmington; Robert Sigley, 22, 
'Tunnelton; Forrest Goff, 59, 
and Russell Snyder. 58, both of 
Shlnnston, and Walter Martin, 
no age, Fairmont.

Most of the nine bodies were 
found in a sectioo used as a 

ly track,” A Consol 
esman said. They were 

some distance from a contin
uous mining machine on which 
a number of men were thought 
to be working to clear awsy a 
roof fall w im  the emlotkms 
ri|»od through the mme’s 80 
miles of winding corridors.

Officiate have yet to deter
mine exactly what set off the 
blasts Nov. 90, 1968.

The spokesman said a man 
with the recovery teams report
ed, “The ares w W e the bodies 
were found had very little dev 
astatlon and practically no evi
dence of fire.’*
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Educators Slate I®'® H ero ld , W ed ., Sept. 13, 1 9 72  9-§
Area Conference

t

ABILENE — Approximately 
350 Texas ediiraiors are ex
pected to attend an Area 
Conference for Studying New 
Teacher Education-Certification 
Standards and New Permit- 
Certification Application Forms 
on Friday, Oct. 6, at Hardin- 
Simmons University.

The purpose of the con
ference, according to Tom 
Walker of the Texas Education 
Agency, is to study the new 
standards for teacher educatiem 
and certlfioation adopted by the 
State Board of Education In 
June and, also, to present new! 
permit and certification ap-, 
iications now being developed i 
ly the Texas Education Agency. | 

These conferences will act as] 
preliminary study sessions fori 
the Twenty.filth Annual Om-, 
ference on Teacher Education 
and Certification to be held in 
Houston in Octob«*.

The meeting at H SU will 
begin at 10 a. m. and close 
at 3:30 p. m. on Friday. High 
school administration, college 
and university administration 
and faculty members, and area 
educators are invited to attend.

. t . t«i. .

^ » ati l

(AP W IREPHOTO)

SOMETHING NEW — This three-day-old Sittatunga antelope 
prefers to remain close to its mother rather than face, by it
self, the publicity of its arrival at Sydney’s Taronga Zoo.

O il Recovery 
Idea Unfurled
DALLAS (AP) — A program tlve recovery project,*’ Russell 

to recover billions of barrels of said.
Texas pU has been launched PROPERTY RIGHTS
with the naming of eight proml- Descrllung the role of the re-
nent independent oilmen to gional vice chairmen. Russell 
headup regional aspects of the'sald they would serve to dis
idan. ¡seminate information on the

The announcement was made committee’s work and seek a
Tuesday by James E. Russell 
of Abilene, chairman of the 
Texas Conservation Committee 
(or Unltteatloo. The committee 
will push for legislation favor
ing cooperative projects In

consensus of interested oper
ators, royaRy owners and pub
lic officials as to legislative 
goal.

“ We expect a majority con
sent unitization bill to emerge

Texas oil fields to reclaim part from this campeign,** RuaseU 
of an estimated 98 billion bar- said. “ We want It to be effec
rels of oU.

ABILENE MAN 
Named as redonal vice 

chairmen were William E. 
Carl, Corpus Chrtetl, Lower 
Gulf Coast; Robert Cargill, 
Lonq^view, Northeast Texas; 
James M. Hicks, McAllen, Rio 
Grande Valley; Alvin C. Hope, 
San Antonio, Central Texas; Ed 
S. Morris, Amarillo, Pan-
handle; John Suman, Jr., Hous-imittee, which will outline objec
ión, Upper Gulf Coast ; W.M.jyves of the legislation.
Thacker, Jr., Wichita Ja ils ,! "The planning and drafting

conunlttee will look to the re
gional du irm en for feedback 
on what various interests want

North Texas; and Jog,D. Tomp
kins. Abilene, West Central 
Texas.

The threatened shortage of in the bill, 
energy fuels In this country' 
makes it necessary that we re
cover every barrel of oU pos- 
Mbie,’* said RusseU. “This 98 
billion barrels are known to be 
present In the underground res 
ervoirs. The;
as rsco _____ ^
sive application of methods ¡jigixi^y. He was head of the 
which repressure the fields or department of child develop- 
which use Injected fluids tO|„fe.nt and family relitions in 
squeeze more oil out of the||j^e school of Home Economics 
pm ucting  formations Such y,e University of North

TH E FOXX
TUe Weekend

T H I RAIDERS
r NMii« S0^N

C l
NOW SHOWING

Matinees Wed., S a t, and Sm. 1:91 nnd 9:18 
Eveninp 7:98 nnd 8:11

BAR-O^ORRAL
wBD.-eni Niemt 

SAR-D-SAND
Dance Satarday Nlgkt 

3784 West Rwy. 88 
Phene 9l7-8Ía

THEHOmSTIHlNG
lOlñtSMT

“ m ( .
KSMSASOIY

K raocoun

live in promoting additional re
covery, but a t the aame time. It 
must assure operators and roy
alty owners that their prqperty 
rights will be protected.’* 

Russell said the vioe. (hair- 
nun would serve regional oper
ators in a liaisoocapactty with 
the Texas Conservation Com
mittee for Unitlantton and its 
planning and drafting com-

Russell said.

30 For W rite r
GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) -  

Dr. R ldurd  Hudson Klemer, 
. They are not regarded 54, a teacher and writer about 
Dverable without cxteo-| marriage and the family, died

iecondary recovery projects 
usually we not feasible unless 
the rensrvolr is managed as 
one unit,** Russell explained.

We sedt a change in our oil 
and gas conservation laws 
which would requlrt that fields 
be operated as units when a 
substantial majority of Its own
ers want to Install a coopera*

Carolina.

TERRY'S
IN T E. 4tb

D R IV E -IN
Pk. 967-8in

We serve French fries 
wfth an hanbargert, bet 

dsfs and sandwiches.

siM n  Rt

t m .
411 Main fiowntewn

O KLAHO M A!

THURSDAY'S 
Lunch Spweiol

Chickwn Solod Sondwich 
Lwttuct 'Ond Tomofo 

Frwnch Friwt
Lorgt Bowl of Soup —  Coffot or Too 

RIP GRIFFIN'S

Phillips 66 Truck Terminal 
W H ITE KITCHEN
INTIMTATI M » HWY. ST

ANDERSON
MUSIC COMPANY 

“SINCE 1927"
GUITARS, AMPLIFIERS, AND 

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
>'* Moin ph. us-aei

STARTING TODAY 
Open Daily 19:45 Rated R

From the Master of Shock I 
A Shocking Masterpiece !

JON FINCH. M.EC McCOWtN 
SILlIl WHIIILMI

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S 
“FRENZY”

STARTING TONIGHT 
Open 7:39 Rated PG

Features 7:45 k  9:35

«••nTfeRUII

STARTING TONIGHT

Open 7:4S Rated PG

J f f i .
" j u n iB i M B r

W i l l *  cast

meERTFRESrON'DALURNO

Now Opnn— 11 a.m.>2 p.fn.*5 p.m ^9  p .ni. DaNtf

$1.89 S TE A K  HOUSE
ZOOO Gr«99 267-91S7
Try M r S1.I* l - l l  *i. Ch«i
Mry«e wllR M kM  Ml«««
tor toncNr Call h i katora 
■at hara. Try M r bai 
«rarMi

. LnaiaaaiM aiaaa —  ma maar aayMMMi n t  
■to ar FiaiNb Irlat ane Rraaah braeS. Ir e NrnF 
liara y M  Havai wa'N Nava N raaey «M R  MH 
iibacHa toi a ptoatawl aarfrlM. H's Ml m  t w

Buster Chandler, Owner Larry Steen,

Focus On Football
® 6:30 pm.

Diabolical Dadd^

Paul's daughter le married to an 
unemployed geniua. . .  end they've moved 

right in with Daddy. Share Peul’n icy.

The Paul Lsmde Show  
Premiere!
® 7:00 pm

A World Premiere!

A lusty western comedy about a 
homesteader who must suddenly round up 

three daughters. Starring Buddy Bbaen,
Karen Valentine, Lesley Warren end Sandra Dee.

The Daughters 
of Joshua Cabe

Wednesday Movie Of The Week;
® 7:30 pm

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

BIG
After The Gome 

LATE SHOW

11:30 P.M.

Super-Caliiragilistic*
Expialidocious!

) *

V , i

A  great star of mueical com |U) wiavaa ‘ ^  
bar magic in an exciting, new vanatyahoak

The Julie Andrews
P r f c l

The besfles
YcIIckv Subnispine

®  9:00 pm

KMOM T V  C H A N N EL . 9  

KW AB T V  CHAN N EL . 4
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•ANOTHER SMATHFRS MAKES SECCESSFIT. POLITICAL 
DEBIT — Bruce Smathers 28, son of retired I’.S. Sen. George 
Smathers, made a succ’essful political debut Tuesday when he 
led a Florida state senate race against two incumbents.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Smathers, a bachelor, is shown at left with two oretty volun
teer campaign workers. Sen. Lynwood Armrid, 10-year legis
lative veteran, is shown at right with his wife. Smathers 
and Arnold meet in the Democratic runoff primary Oct. 3.

Try To Settle 
Strike A t Dow
LAKE JACKSON, Tex. (AP) 

— Negotiators for Dow Chem 
ical Co. and eight striking un 
ions talked late into Tuesday 
night and started again early 
today in an effort to end a 12-

“ If they could break the 
strike by hiring people off the 
streets they would have done so 
weeks ago."

Dow has continued to operate 
the plant with supervisory and

week old strike of 3,000 workers non-union personnel.

Two House Committee Chairmen 
Defeated In Primary Elections

Salmon as 
in Novem-

ly TM AtMci««c<i Pr«t IThompson and 41.231 for th< Hackett, 39, an insurance Democrat Thomas 
Two elders of the House o! governor. lagent, a former state legislator the heavy favorite

Representatives, both of then*; Roger Crowley, the Demo-,and the evident preference of ber. 
committee chairmen. ha^tjcratic nominee for govemoi I retiring Gov. Deane C. Daus i All told, there were primary
been defeated in Democratic two years ago, won that nomi iwon the Republican nomiiiatior elections in 10 states Tuesday 
primary elections. .nation again iil a three-way for governor. He defeatedibut few major statewide con

Rep. Wayne N. Aspinall trace. James M. Jeffords, the stateltests.
chairman of the House Interioi, Next door in Vermont. Luthei attorney general, and will face; NO HOME RLLE

—  ^

at the Freeport Ppant
Both sides refused to discus^ 

what progress was being made 
referring all questions to feder 
al mediator Gayle Wineriter.

Wineriter likewise refused tc 
say how the talks were going. 
However, sources within the 
striking unions said they under
stood that progress was being 
made.

The main sticking point has 
been a move by the unions tc 
keep the company from con 
tracting out jobs now held by 
union members. The compan.v 
says no one would be fired be
cause of the outside labor bid 
union officials say it would de 
stroy their organization.

Dow started hiring per 
manent workers Monday to re 

! place strikers after sending 
¡them a tetter last month wain 
ing them to come back or tace 

'the loss of their livelihood. A 
company spokesman said Tues 
¡day bout 50 permanent workers 
!were hired and job offers were 
I made to 75 or 100 more.

In a statement released Tues 
day through Texas AFL-CIO 
headquarters in Austin, union 
officials T. B. Crow and 0. D. 
Kenemore said the move by 
Dow in hiring new workers was 
"a cheap psychological trick tc 
scare our people into abandon 
ing the strike. It hasn’t worked 
in other strikes and it certainly 
will not work here

and Insular Affairs Committee 
lost in Colorado’s 4th District tc 
Alan Merson. a University of 
Denver law professor just hall 

-his age.
John Jenrette, 36. a membei 

of the state legislature, narrow
ly beat Rep. John McMillan in 
a runoff primary in the 6th Dis
trict of South Carolina Tuesday.

Look For More Arrests 
In Cose Of 'Blue Boxes'
D.ALLAS (AP) — Federa'i Officers are searching

three other people.
are likely in connection with

“i:the use of “ blue boxes,’’ elec
> 1.^ .w > eiwi . Ironic devices which permit margin was less than 600 Notes

distance telephone calls.

foi
McMillan is chairman of the agents said today more arrests 
House District of Columbia

race seems certain. Jenrette’i

CHEAP’ CALLS 
Arrested were Marvin Va 

lencia, Martin Leibow, Lillie S 
Autry, Ronald Newsom and 
James J. Headen.

The FBI said similar arrests, 
have been made in Cleveland,
Ohio, Houston, Chicago, an<<

THREE-MAY
In New Hampshire, con

servative challenger Meldnir h'our Dallas businessmen am 
Thompson defeated Gov. Wal an engineer were arrested Mon 
ter Peterson in a neck-and-neck.day and released on theu- own Minneapolis. Minn. 
Republican primary. ¡recognizance after FBI agent?

With returns from all thf,swooped down on them with 
state’s towns and 
ed. the vote was

defeat of McMillan ap 
parently opened the way foi 
iRep. Charles C. Diggs .Ir. of 
¡.Michigan, a Negro, to bec-omc 
¡chairman of the District of Co- 
;lumbia Committee in the next 
¡Congress if Democrats remair 
in control.

I The committee and its Senate 
j counterpart virtually govern 
the nation’s capital, which ha? 
¡no home rule.
I Rep. James A. Haley of Flop 
lida ranks behind the defeated 
Aspinall in seniority on the In
terior committee. 

Merson had the

Local Girls Were 
In Summer Camp
This summer 1,833 junior 

members of the Sons of Her
mann, a record number, 
received a week of camping at 
the fraternal order’s youth 
camp in the Hill Country, Henry 
Riemer, San Antonio, grand 
p r e s i d e n t ,  has announced 
Among those attending were 
Cindy Miller and Lorrie Miller 
from Big Spring.

backing oi
environmental groups in hi?

The two union officials alsc 
said that new workers being 
hired by Dow are “ unskilled 
unsafe transients who endangei 
the lives of thousands if they 
man jobs we have performed 
skillfully and safely for years.’’

A Dow spokesman replied 
that all applicants had been 
thoroughly screened and tht 
company had no qualms about 
safety.

Delay Gas 
Firm Pitch 
For Raise
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Hous

ton Natural Gas Corp. asked 
Tuesday to be allowed to raise 
rates whenever its costs go up, 
without a public hearing.

Victoria City Atty. D. F. Mar- 
tinak and Angleton City Admin
istrator Dick Brown asked the 
Railroad commission to po.st- 
pone hearings on the request 
until Sept. 25. The request was 
granted, despite Houston Natu
ral’s objection.

Under the proposal, Houston 
Pipe Line Co., a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Houston Natural, 
would file a statement with the 
commission each April 1 and 
Oct. 1. If 1he report showed 
Houston Pipe Line was paying 
higher wholesale costs, they 
would automatically be added 
to consumer gas rates 30 days 
later, unless the commission 
objected.

Joe Foy, Houston Natural’s 
general counsel, said the re
quested rate hikes would begin 
Nov. I, and estimated Houston 
residential users would pay 
about $2.10 more each year.

Foy said the public’s "un
quenchable demand and vo
racious consumption" of natu
ral gas has created a .serious 
energy shortage, resulting in 
“fierce competition” and sky 
rocketing costs for natural gas. 

He said 35 state utility-regu 
commissions and the 
Power Commission al-

'Of

GREAT

FSL 
ALIVE 

SUPPORT 
SALE

CONTINUES THROUGH SEPT. 16

Allv^ pantyhose reg. $5.95..now $4.95 
Allvd̂ stocklngs reg. $3.95...now $3.25

■AL
It's great to feel alive. And now 

you can do it at a simply 
beautiful savings. Alive is 

the sheer hosiery with just 
the right kind of support 
Fully graduated support 

knitjn both below and 
above the knee. (Some

thing most support hose 
doesn’t have.) So for one 
week save on all styles of 

Alive* pantyhose and 
stockings. And give 

your legs a chance to 
really feel Alive.

First Black Named
, SAN ANGELO -  Ralph!

campaign against Aspinall. andjPowell. postal employe, ha.S|lating
One federal official said Dal I**“ hammered at environmental.been named as the first black,Federal .............. ......... ........ _.

las has become a m a n u f a c To be on Selective .Service Board ready have approved arrange-
addition to sen'ing on ments similar to the one .sought 

primary state? the panel for Tom Green ¡by Houston Natural and its sub-1 
were Rhode Island, which had County, he also will be on onejsidiaries.

legislative and local con lof the five regional appeals! The Railroad Commission 
tests, Florida, Wi.sconsin, Min , panels serving 96 counties in the currently must approve any 
nesota, Utah and Arizona. 'area gas rate increa.se.

u n ii a t. . 11. ....  ................nas nas o e co m e  a m a n u ia v  . . .  „
wards count-|Warrants charging them with ,urjng center for the illegal de 
s 43.596 for'conspiracy and fraud. »̂,hich simulate electroniil J"®  „

used by telephone e<|U'P- «„iv 
to make long distance ^

tones 
ment 
calls.

The multi-frequency tone gen
era tors, no bigger than a man? j 
fist, are capable of bypassmi^ 
t e l e p h o n e  company billinj, 
equipment, permitting its usei 
to place a long distance call 
which is not logged for bill'ni; 
purposes

SELL FOR $3.M6
\  telephone company spokes 

man said, however, that th< 
¡five arrests came after de.er 
mining that a long distance cir 
cult was being u.sied but that nc 
record was being made.

Officials said the di.scover^ 
was kept secret until the raids.
; Federal agents said the littl»

Shriver Is Calling For End 
To 'Cultural l:Tioerialism'

EL PASO, Tex (AP) — Sar-ia bilingual 
gent Shnver said Tuesday night^people”

“The crowd 
statement.

a kind of cultural imperial-] 
ism" has been practiced in the; 
United States. |

We have tried to squash, to

education for the candidate. George McGovern, 
and Shriver were having

applauded this -stimulating local Chicao
intere.st in them 

¡ ( HICANO WOES
education! “ Right now unfortunately,"Shriver said the

boxes are built for less lhar quell natural cultural 'in.stincts¡should be with respect to cul- Moreno said before Shriver’s 
iSlOO but sell for $3,(X)0 each and heritages of a large num-|tural traditions of the per^le arrival, “They’re concentrating 
"They just about pay for them her of people, among them the!whether they speak Spanish,¡too much on the Vietnam War
selves in the first month.” one Spanish-speaking people," the 
agent said. Democratic v i c e  presidential

Leibow is president of Con candidate said 
cord Enterprises and Valenci.-' a crowd of more than 400 they’re Anglos from 
is board chairman of that firm persons, most of them Spanish-j He referred briefly 
Mrs. Autry is president of Smit sumamed, cheered and ap-¡strike at the Farah 
ty's Air Freight and Expedilina plauded loudly his remarks 
Co. while Newsome serves a‘ dealing with their culture.
the f i ^ ’s general manager j  TIME HAS COME 

Headen is a r engineer, I-Bl

whether they’re black, whet her I ¡¡«ue They haven’t talked
they’re white, whether they’rei about Chicano problems — edu- 
.American Indians or whether'cation, health, jobs — social is-

Street Dance Is 
To Be Thursday

sources said. | ‘The time has come”  said
Shriver, “ for a mature country 
to recognize the invaluable con- 

¡tribution that the Spanish- 
Ispeaking people not only made 
¡to the beginning of the United 

The public street dance states of America, but can 
scheduled Friday by the Big'make to the future" of the na- 
Spring .Squares has R'en.tion
unavoidedly re.scheduled for' He said it is “sad to say that 
Thursday, according to Leon for a number of years without 
Stockton. Curtis Thompson, the'anybody’s attention, we have 
caller, is ill and will be replaced practiced a kind of cultural im- 
by James Moore. 'perialism in this country.’’

The dance will be field in thei .shriver’s remarks were madei 
narking lot at Third and Scurry,!minutes before midnight at an 

¡beginning at S pm  Spectatorsipii Paso International Airport| 
are welcome, and club mem-j rally where he was met by hisi 

:bers will be on hand to discu.ss|wife Eunice. Sh<’ arrived ear-' 
.square dance lessons which willhjer in the evening from \Va.sh-| 
be offered by the club, begin-| ington. D.C.

Shriver ended a near 3,000-1 
mile campaign day with his El 
Pa.so speech before a crowd 
which had waited several hours 
for him.

RILIMiUAL EDUCATION
He vi.sited in Sacramento, Ca

lif., Portland, f)re., and Seattle, 
Wash., before coming to El 
Pa.so.

Shriver met with local Demo
cratic party leaders and candi
dates at a breakfast early to 
day, and then went to a park to 
speak with workers on strike at 
a manufacturing plant.

His .schedule called for him to 
go on today to IIou.stun and San 
Antonio, Tex., and to wind up 
tonight in Miami, Fla.

Shriver told the airport crowd 
that President Nixon must “ re

F)urope”  
to a long 
Manufac

turing Co. when he said, 
“We’ve got to get him also to 
realize that when people are on 
strike as they are in a  city like 
this that the federal govern
ment should be helping rather 
than hurting that effort."

Many of the persons in the

sues that are so important 
Moreno said until “ they do, 

they won’t get the enthusiasm 
that ha.s to be built. It is time 
to talk about these issues.

He said McGovern “ is the 
man who can help the Chicano 
community the most.

Mrs. Shriver arrived about 90 
minutes before her hu.sband. 
During local officials, chatted

crowd apparently were former|with the crowd, listened and 
Farah employes who walked off ¡danced to some mariachi music 
their jobs last May. and met with an old friend, Col-

An El Pa.so Chicano leader, ¡umnist Art Buchwald. He was 
State Rep Paul Moreno, said ¡here for a speech at the Uni- 
the Democratic pre.sidentialiversity of Texas-El Paso.

Ò
ning Sept. 18.

: Ysabel R. Lopez 
Charged Again

1 Ysabel R. Lonez Jr., 24, of 
1309 F)Im St. was charged with 
second offense driving while 
intoxicated Tuesday in Justice 
of the Peace Walter Grice’s 
court.

Lopez was arrested August 
and has been relea.<ied on 
$1,000 bond.

Revenue Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S.

Sen. John Tower, a Republican, 
and U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, a 
Democrat, boUi of Texas, split
their vote Tuesday on the $S3.8;aIi/p that education In this 
billion federal revenue sharing ¡country Is not only an educa 
bill which the Senate passed on tion for Anglos but it is an edu-
a 63-20 roll call vote.

Tower voted for the measure 
whie Bentsen voted against it

cation for all Americans.”
He said, “ It’s an aducation 

which provides a bkultural tod

What Causes 
Skin
Blotching?

Apparently  the sun dries out the top 
skin, form ing a screen th a t traps 
blemish-causing impurities. Observe 
how the areas o f a m an's foce th at 
are  shaved each day hove no blemishes 
or blotches,due to the constant 
removal o f dry skin. Peef-O-Motique 
cream  treotm ent can remove th is dry  
layer on wom en's faces gently, quickly, 
safely. A s k . fo r - i t  a t  o u r .G » m c tic  

G)unttr.' ‘
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Wool +  Leather
. . .  fo r the w inning com bination o f 
great looks by Chester H a ll.
A ll A m ericon 1 0 0%  wool kn it in dusty 
blue (size 10) or m in t (size 8 ) teem ed  
dyed to m atch genuine leather. . .  so 

 ̂ luxurious, just the right super look 
you'll wont! 85.00
Reody-to-W ear.
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